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THE BEST TOWN, THE .:~~sr PEOPLE ANO THE BEST CLIMATE ·--THAT'S ST. CLOUD
,
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ST. \JWl'D,

EIGHT PAOE8 THIS WEEK.

\ '01 -.. t, N.. 10.

HIIMtac• 011Jht

lt••pn rl,. hn, t' r1•up)w11
trnm 1w•r""'o11,. whu to1•mp1•I.,· lh•t•fl 111 hOIIH{" \\1 h 'f'"' 11,r,,111,-.t tumu• fornl t·otu4{•t··
:-(t . t ' J,, t.H I. hut ,, ltu lut\'l' liCfll lP 11orih \' Htln11 tir
11tttkl11tc tnod t·(U1'-1•1·,,1ttiu11
t•o11, 1n,al kur., un 1t1H1111ftU'IUrl1 1·1ot, whoh•l"t"( 1 tl,111"', Jl(U lt•1•p,1. Joltht•r,. H11tl mull~' 1<t•l'i1lh 1 r ~ Hf
111 t1w1 w(• 1111,·,, l't'IMHfH lhKt i11!" JM-<•tor~ tl11• 1•01111t1·., ·,., hu l" lt· frn-ll prrnh1c •fl'I .

n•··· ''"

lht• )11l1 ... ,.., . "'"' "" lll' I' •111•
11
l'lli't 1I\'\• 1111H~ 1 t 111111 11 1•,•rf HIii ullowu"m ·
.. , fllt•l 111 ti •11111•. 'l'u 11t•u11l 1• 111 r.. 1·
11\\11~- lo 11tl !o1 11iut u1·•• 1•tu1fro111Pd \\It h
1h1•~1• t·1 1111lltlt11tl'( w1• )olll,Y: '' ('1111u• to Ht.
t 'lowt, \\ht'I'\' lil ll l' r111•I '" rn·1•1lt'1I ffl ll l
1
,, )14•r,• 111111• wurnll1t\t.1hii t hit phw•
nf
fh·t•/C ill II ,,.,.ldl'IU·t' n1· ot'fli-1• . tt,1 ,h•\\

111V 1 hi!>( t·t1111llt 1011. I ht• '1'111111•11 Th11 41 ,.
lH'ltll
l1l4' tollo\\lua.: l"l•r,•ldll 'I' ru 1h 11
.-.111I ... 1111utlon.
.\n11tlh'l' J"t·ll OIi ,,11, Flod1ln ifhould
lun,• 11 t•l,t t11111·i"i t .. ,•1111011 ,,u.-c 111ln11u-Pd
1111 .. 11111nll11,:r "·' t't~•l"('llll'.\' t. . ... Ul l'kh•
or tl:P ' l'ompu l\ 111t1'tl nr 'l'rnd, 1• .\11·.
1 ,t,·1-.I•• llu-.c Ju ... i rPI n nwtl fro111 11 1 rip
111 ,1 11t -n.:11\\lw1·1•lwnlt1•111h•1ln••o11,'l'll
llt•u I r tlW , utlutull t\ .-. ... 01:·lt11l1111 of
1 ·,, 111 n H•i·dit I or"11ul1.u11011 ~1•t·l'l· I urh .... ,
1111 i1 11 1~, 11111{1• • u \"l,d1 lo hi"' oltl llom,•
.;If fhuik, •t· 11 111, 111.
' l'h t' """ , fttt·lot·,
i,hl• ii \II" 1f11--.1,, lllt'llllUU!il fnl' whul .. , •••• II 11111~
,,,ir1h, '"' th, 1'1111 1 ,d 1or1

'"I

1un•

•· r 1i,,,,, 1... 11 tclinrl .. t,;-t.' 11 r I ul In 1111111
11111 11. ," 1111 ,.. 11 ,,.-.i ... 111111 11 \\Ill ainilnt1•1)·

I ·,·0111,• Ulfll'I' \ll'flllhllllf"i'I I, \\' llltti\ll (·uni
tu I,. 'I I lhl'il' hnlHt'"' \\Ul"III, tlu-. ,1 ,~111

,... Ill! o1h('r Hltll. ··
c·,

\ h"'

111

't'ht• r,111 11 1.. •,1111,•• ,,rr, •, ·•ln· .... 11 ........ w
111•1-l"l dt ' Ot lul tinh•r,
l 'u111l111( •11 11 .. , l11•l,ch1 ,,r 1111 • f <Hll l
1•1.-.1,1.w, \\·t1Ph ,·1111qmlJ('11, II I~ t•o11>'l1 l1 •r 1•d 1,,, 11H' Foo;I .\ 1l1 11l11ll'llt•ru 1l1111 u 1·011
1lnt-lrP llllf'IIWPI' , .. lhP hott..z1 1Whi •!'I \\hn
1111, l' ,-.uld •
" \\ I.\' l" l1t111ll1 I )'il(~ll flip rornl v1t •IIJ,C1•
1 ,1 1·1111,,•1·, i' ruo,1 111 111y 111,11u• ,, lwu 1lu•
111111111r1t1·1q11•1· 1\1'1'
-u ... 1l11g It, -.i 1•1~·uJu
tm·~ nrc\ h,"1Mll111,t """ p1·h-1•Ji4111111 11111I \111
1•1·l,·111t'-I HI'(' ~111\l'fllu
It 111 dlHl' llhHI-.!
q1111111lll, •1o1~··
1
'l'l1t t'l' \\Ill ht• 110 Jt\01•1• or 11t111. . \II
1111 • Jll'l'III ltlllltllr1ut11 1vr-.c 111ul W!li)li•
!t-lllt•r ,, 1111 hurt• ltt"t'll Hf't'll"-t'fl nr 1·011
1rol1l11µ- 1lu- mnrhl'l•att·,· to1 lu., t'nrhtd
tlt'II Ill tlo ltn!'lltit-- 1•\t t' III 1111dt•1· l,l'll\
1•1·11 111, •11 1 lk4'tl.,l',
. Thi..; iltt•l11111•"' 11111!'-P l'IIJ,:111,{l'II h1 ''1111'
111111t•r

llh'I'\'

rn·bune's v1·s1·t to Lands of Snow
Brings
.
Homeseekers • w·I1
.
I Remam

11111
... , .. ,. 111· -1~·· 11lul11r"'
In .1,, ..... 11111
r...11 . •
111
" 1111 honi-cl,. I IPOI , "
t•~lui·I
." '
1

t'1111spll1t l'_\'

IJII

thP

ur 1h •11l ••f'"'
ll!P (IOd

IWl"I

Ii•"

tn tlPf1 •t1I lht • li1111}0'- 1'"1 or
'"" 1111 111.;illuhh• h., · 111,000 fhw 11 1· t\\u
·' ' 'Ill' .. huprl~tHIIIU'III , or hcifh .
1'1w 1(11,1•1·11u11•111 ,, Ill " 111t·h 1111 •:,;,1•
dt•ult •rM urnl (·1111l'lldt11· 1lu1111 11~ 10111'1, t
lt.·ull.,• ll\'lnt uu to I IH' pr,H i,,clom• of 11w
11•"''11~' nnfll 11,, llwlr own ,..,,._ tlw.1•
11r,',,,. 1l11•1 1111• ,·.,,11r1, 1,,11,-• I" ·•• "'1••·,--1 .
' ~
"" "' '"'
~111 ·11 •'rtl'I•''"' ' \\Ill 1.._, 11,•nll with ~um •
111urlly.
~o rt1 ·111 111 1111 ~ llw1 1 nu tin hn l't lnl'~!~
wlttu,ttt 11 ),ft1\'Prnnw111 lh'i •II~<• nfLL'I' t o•
tin .\
.\ 1111 ltlltli ·I' 1ht' Jlc ·t•ll>-t\, {)Ht•h JN't
~11 11 or firm lll'1'll"'l'd 11111p1 t l't'lt1H'I "11:11
IIll" Il\·I'n )(11 IIIJl n11 I 11 I1,.
I 111"'
• I111-.
,
Ii
!'- 11·t1
rlw 111--1 n 11011
.\ :-ti"'' 11!1 IP~ttl dP
I111 I
I 1 I I 11 1 I

'

-----,,,.. ltlld ) l 1·t,t I.\H 'i ll!'o!

\ '1\11 , • ·111111 ..
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Fn, ,

111

l"\t.

•

ul'

JUll'llll•'III

'"'

"lt't•1t

nqmu 1.~•

\\ f•tllU"'~tl ll',\' t,f 111~1 ,n-.\1-. 11111 1 t'\.(H'1·1 111
1·1•111nlu 111 1ht• d1,"•f01· tlw w111t,11-. Tiu •,( n1111• l1p1·,) nN rlu• 1·t1," 'nlt uf_!•t•<·t 1hh1,; tlw
Mt. t 'l111111 '1'1·11,11111·• fr,'1' 1l11•11turll 1ht •
•
f rl
1
I l
1'0111' 1'N,\T II
It ' t ' OUII r t·,,111111 """ llllt'I'~.
\\ hu II rt• llt IH't':,1-('ll l ..., .,· l11J,r tol' ~P\'l'l'tll
h1111tlrt"tl t•opi(',. t>ih'h W(l-(•k to1· thl~ pur
1•n~t'. .\lr. 1111 11 Mr,.i;, lio_ l't~·,•hP,1 11111~
1w o 1•uult•'4 nt tlw 'l'rll1111tt 1 llt' t'11r, 1 1111•~
1lt'-•l 1l'-•d to h'II \ P rtw l1•1tt \\l tt•n· It hnd
ul rt ml,\ 1~1iz111t l o h11H\ IIIHI ~11m, fut· u
ln11i: \\11111'1', •~ilHI t·o llh• urnl hn1•~tlµ-11IP
llt'l'l"llllltll_, 1th' 1•p11111 1•1I \\',u11l,•r t 'i1.\·

" \\ l• \\ Prt· 11111 Hlllh url;.,•tl 11., 1 '011
1w•ifllt"" " "'' t••nt11!11( t 1 \ 1f"l\"
Tiu • hoUIP uf 11\1111·,r tl•'t 'I'. hl\•nh•d 1111 ,t'l'Pto'~ tu llt•, 0 11 ...,1 1:,1t11111'r~ ,10111.c 11 ,,t~
1
• hl~' 11) Ml ( ' l1111tl 11111! hu ~·luj,t pllH't'l'I lfl .\1 11~ ... nd1t1~Pltl'I ll\"1 11114', Inf ~ ti HIHI fl. thlltl
IINJ,000 It ~-,•11r l•U'411H '!ol~.
11,m
1o1 .. 1. 111:!. , .. 1111 -•t•II w. Mmlrh
, , , ~, 1 r, tlw nm lro l o r rNnll \) tin•.
1-.•,111.,
nutl ,. 1lwlr h1tllH'i'C, tlwn• 1~ nh\ll ,\'l'I 1111
1r 11 1111• .. r :\tr.a. Mt CUii , lllt 'Uh' tl IJII t-'l orI'°' in lht • htlllth4 of IIH' l1 11u-..t •\\ ln 1 ~. \\~t'
1
n11'
JH't'NilfH.'1'11 ,. nh,ui 1ullug In t') \ "t r y 11111 11, i •1111t•, 11\1'4 1 u11d :.?. hl•lc •k !10:.!, to
1h 1w t•1111t1't1I 11u, h,o~l1 • JH'tl(llll"f,. 1111 111
~1,11·r 111 lllt• f'll), au1tl p1•,)~• 11tl y l"H lllf~ ( \ llt1~•11oltlM.
llu• ~t1111II l"Ptu lh•1•'tc ilom• \\'p "Ill li'II
1
oltt tilrn•t· i•nh•h• fhP 1tplrh of tll•H' h.il)·
11 011w ttf 'l'll11t~11 Ul'nlrn111 . l1w11h 1I on ,, 11.. JHlhll,· whul ll l'l.'t• 1111,. 1.._1,ulltir Jltt ,\llll
nwut 11 1111 hn yfil for llu\ 1m1·1,1t4iWl of l•11 : ,I 'l'1111ti""'""l" IIYt ' IHlt' . 011 lt)t ,it :.."O 1HHI :.! I. tor IIH1"t 1 1,rcM.hH •IJo1, 1'11t•11 II "Ill l11t'
IIIR' ,•r rnH~lnt: 11 trtwk form , a:tntl lhf' hltk h :u r,, lo ('hu 1111. Hl1♦ 1 • wtHitl
Ill• ro llw liu y tug ho,~~•,,h- P!ot 1o 1"4'1' tllnt
1,:fMh l w11rk liflK'tl tlll 11nd
ln1ti •rl111t.-h
Tt \11 11,•rt• t l'Ul't:4 ~tt{'t, ~7 MOIi 00, 111 11 n 1,,1 11 111\r l'lt'IIJI( '" 111.-. 111 rnr nlnr,- rh1111
• I. C' lnrnl hn l't ht-.' 11 t' t1Joy h1,r o IWHl ~, .. •111111 11 -!...'lf\ ..:Ul, to l tou1t • \\' l,,cft\l'IIHIIL " tnh· m 11 r,clu or ,..,rn.
11
l h~' J(rowlll fur yi'nr
J1tlV( 1 r
II rf•H~ whn \\Ill 11t 1,·1'l01, ttl mw•\· llndnsc 1•1111111
" Hut ," iullt<',l rh,• llfrll'l•I. " "'' r.- •I
l•ttHll1 nlw11yl'l 11 ,mhl'(ttlntlnl J(rO"'tll, 1•11 tu Jll1111(11 <·rop uf IM 1turo,•..i nntl hrln,: ,o,r.- tliHt 110 11olll"f' Wh,) will 11 "'1- UII)
11 utl J u MI IHHY tlltl 1111111y 1ww fHt ', ' " tt("I( t1 tlw 1,l11t•P tu 11 ~ta tf'ot ('H l(l vntlon wht\r,• n,,,.11.-.r'a,1 UOIN•tr1ofh• 1tnt1mpt nt ,u·o tlt

,,r
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11 w tll llf\ tllU ' of th.- lk 1l'lt lt'tH'k fnrtnM
ht thl ~ ~ •t.1011 .
Jl... lth·t• n ~a1t ·1•p tNC.'ttl Nuu. !.? Anti Hi, 111
HN•l l<l n H •:!7 -!Ill anti I r11••r No. 70 In
14l't•tlou :.!k-~'tl-:111, hl John Balley. 'Mr.
l111lh•1 bu htllllfhl mt1n;r tlmall trt11•r •
•ronn,t tbl1< _..,011. anrl dP.,..mtltrat..,.
hi
U.- 1
•
lat tlatt ucure
f'

.lolf'V{lrHI mon"' nr · uoo·h ·· lo ,,.,, a,,
I<> our ll•t ,,..ton, thr _...,n I• far 1onr. ••·tlon "' mall&alr m°"'
r-n J.amh N'P"rl• tba followlllll
F I - N tl'lld
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•I
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FffE CENT!'-! THE C'OPY,

1-'o~t ('a rdij and Drop 1.elte~Are In
•

trc>asetl

to Two C'enlH l"er Ounre
or t'rattlon.

l 't1..,f lllllN f <1 1' ,I , ,J.

,J ul11 1i.ifnJ!

l!J!M

rt"

I<. o,,. .•..,. 111111 J.
llPul uh-.t .
1, ••,,,., •••
( 'IIIUfll~•ll .I . II . Lulll "l'.. Jr .. 1111,i \\• .
It. l.1111lt•1·.
« ,0 11 ,, u.,
:\l. ~ - ~l ui on, l '. ,f , 1 ht rrt1 II.

hit·r•lHHt• 111 1,o~t1tl
,,rrl't'I In• NO\'(•m ~
lt(•I' :!. 1 'h1•i--t• 11Pw 1·11 1P..,_' UM 1u·11,· l1h•II lly
111

l'l'Jt'ltl'd

l'Ul(•;-,1,

111

\\'l 1il·II

rh,•

h t•(•1

lll(h,c

(IIP 11t•\\ ,,11r 1·,,,·,•11rn• lilll .

<·011 ►11"" 1

of 1.111

.

1.... to . . . . . . . . . .

pu~..._
·
lactloa D-

t't•rlu• ""' K n•R~on t,•r Jll)t ,lolug lu•r 1111
t•lwnrchi wJer ruwl ,•nn!'l•''"'"ntlon"

HH.\11 ,\HP: \ll ot· K/\tst;R

111111

,.
lll'f' IUU .. , .

'rll<'l't '

Ill

lll'I'

JWnplt•

wlul

"'fll\' ll11·1·,•11i,;.t•1l l'lltt'"I l '1'. ollHt' (•fl .. ~.
~lh l11 l,1•1·hofr, :\11·
11,11 ... , ... 11.,,.. .,. ~I ~In • '\u,•p 111ht11· :!. l'n7.
·Ll'lt1•1""'1
hi h11r rt~I
111111
l'
l 111µ. )11·"'· .101111 \\'111 ·k. ~I r. IJn \c• ll n
rf-.1 1111.J )Iii-."- .J1111,• \\11r1w1·.
f1 1x1·1•i)t 111•,,;1 lt•ttt•1·s 1111 I po~tlll 1 1 I
\\'l111t•r ,: .11•d1•11 ,,, .• 11ml )Jr-.. \\' (' llO!'<!I 1•11111.,J will ht' "'llhjc'i•I lo IH•~III'.. ,'
)\ 11--1111. (' ('. 'l'lndull. ,J. II. l 'u111h•1· •• , Ill lht• 1'1114' nr th,·l'! 1 f'l' llll'I r If' l'IH·h 1t11 w.
(, 1l11 rlP.,,
l", \\'hl J)l)h•. \\'. (', ~litl'.", or rnu·tlou tht •rt•of. ,, hl d1 t--h11 11l1l lot\
•j
l
\
t11ll,\" [ll't1pt1itl. 1r lt ·MI th1111 ll1 r1•t• 4'1"111 ...
111111 1
IL.\ (
• 1. ~ ff' !-' •• ' TT ('oto\ k'I', ~I. t '.
f,i J)t't•tmltl 011 II lt'l1t•1-. ; . r ofl!••1· flt;,
Hi-111 • .\1 1'-c. ,fl1Jh) l)u\l-.i, llt"'!ol Jh-> l'lhu
<'111:,,,i.. n111ll1•1·, II l'h;11l IM.• rt' llll'lh',1 to th•
, :., , , 11 • ~1h '"' :\°Ol'IUH Pu hr••· A . \\'. nnr111,•. )li·,,i. t ', t '. 'l'hulnll 111111 lll'I'<. MUJl~ i'(f'llfh•1·. If k111"' 11. fn1· I Ill' rltiflt'lt-111
J)O'.'\IIIJW.
If ll 1t• i,:t•JHh lr 11'1 lhtf k11nw1 :.
UIP . Ld:t11!·1•.
\\' lutt• •· rurh.
H tth t. 'l'. Jo m • • I t -· ,d i, If Jli'(' l'lll•l Ill l, •aar fw i, ·•Ill.;'
)Ir. nrnl M l'l". 8 ·
~lwi,l wril. "lfr. iHHl ht\ l'litl' 1 ,•. t1 ii I i1l• cl t• f!d,1 111 J)ll~IH ,..
)1 1•,,.. It. L. lll'ft-.c, )1 1'1-l. f '. 'I', l ►o11![l11 i,i. 11111t d isp,,ida.•tl f n It., 1h•,. tl1111ti o11 f••I'
'I 1"'f'l J..:lill·hl~f-. l )I•. IIIHI ~11 ·•"'· ••,. .\ . 'l'rf)- f•0 1ft '(•l fo11 ttf lllt> II IHHIIO I tlUt' Ul)UII 11"4
tlt->ll n•r." ft1 ll w 1111'!1·, 1 :-~PP. LPttN·tc 01111
" 1111111.!· )Ir. 111 " 1 ~It'-«,
~inuP.
'l'wfl u,\,•. \\'. I•;. )IUl'Pll.\"t neorglu othPr flrNt c·ln>-=.-. 11wtl tu•,:.1>11111 lf't-t~ 1h1111
:-,11

! 'ht1ul

111111 ,rr . .\
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II.
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Jt,,,.
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n. \\·.
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COMMITTEES OF WE-KIWA BAPTIST ASSN .

I

ru,•

$45,000 IN ST. CLOUD
FOR LIBERTY BONDS

4

'l'-tlUI fl'°'·nr,·~ of I lu•• uppllt :1111111 n
ft)I' l'llll' nlr-n lllll)Ht•"' 111 ol'rh •pq \\'llh I
, .\ J11,;,., 01-' ~-1'. ,·t·l\,,,l h.' 1111• I ·tr:--1 ,111i,111,1l H.1111, 111' lun·0 110 frt~' th.1ll\"t1I'!. r..pn·lt-1•.
~L
C'h,11d
f111·
1101111.-.
h1
1114•
.,..,
.•
11111'
1.111
( I.O l l)':,,.i ( ' Ill U(' II ;\JJ,;;\IIU•; B"""
l'oRI C'ard• Two <'enl i!
Pl'l,l L11n11 1 tl11 • 1·nlll JUt h:'11 ffll' whlc ·h W:I'\U,10 1 lt'-ti:U Tffl I t ' ) \ '
''.\II 1>411"1 <'lll'd~. "i11•ll1t•1· Lh1 1 ,· 11 •11·
,•111, 1•d lu~t ~111 lll'clll.'", .-.how· 111111 .. 111111•
\\"rlttl'II llli1 111'-'"IIJ!'P'4 Ill' 111'4' t•11111:,,1.r l:t •
TIii' \\·,.'I\\ ii
llttpl 1,1 ' "'''" In I Ii ,, 1hl111.t ,1,·111· fo1·1.,· fin• tlt1111,1L11d tlnllar:-. Jlrlt11 , 1uu~1 ht• pn•1n1lil lwu t'l'lll!it t ·1u·l1,

•~· l. l

ru :

ii. ' \

"l,ld \\ ,..,. 111 "-t•,-.1011 111 t\i-. .. h111t11•i, lu:-.1
\\'t'-•I .. ·ttlJt11t1111•1l 1111 Tlt11r:--du, • • \1110111[
lh•• 11,-.t ol :-l11ndl11,: nu11mltlt't.•~ 1q1vol111
t•cl w1•1·1' tlw 11u1111·,. nf 1111111y ~t ('1t11ul
dnir,h rn,•rnlk\1" ·
Tlw 1u•,1 111,-. ,1!11 Jt pliH·t' o/ lht• ni.;-.o111 11 1111 Wll!-1 1101 ilt'tl'lll11Hl 't l. 11111 wlll hc•
llllflc•IIIJt•t•d hy lht• t' t'f•Ult\'f' i•,immfllt·t'

"II " ,-:11h~c•rlltt•d It:; dr!::.t•11-.i 11f ~I. c ' ln11d
1hro11µ-II ltu~ l11111\.. lw 1·1•,

.\Kil Wt~ t,;,\TISII

u ;:-.s?

~1uti ... 1l1•. 111t•1u1n•d I) flw l>1•11,1rl
m,•111 tir ·' "'''11'11 11 111't' 111'1' i11t1•1·1u-PIP1l II
,h11\\ l11,-: tlwt •· 1tw w111· 0111I hl;:h fnod
orli-t ·, hH\c• 1· 1rn-..1\1I . \ 1111•rlt·1111~ 111 ht•
llllt·t ·
lllfll'II t'i 'OIIOlllklll In lh1'r4 '11 ll..(lllllP11hn or
' I'll!' dutll"llll'II ur tlu• ~tullllltt~ t'lllll
t1MMJ:.1111rf,.,"
' "" ii IIU 1'11"4 .. lhh'. lll""O,
111111 '"'"1 for the• l'll""lflug ~ 1•111 ur,•:
th:11 11iort) rnllu11ul n•Hl1111"' ut' ttlt•f 111·t·
l•:dun,iltiu. l> t· \\'. :\I . ltlll i-♦ f ' IP l'lll•llli. ' 1•0111rlh111t11,: l11r,.:,,1., 1,1 II Ht l 1•111'·!
1""
\ l l·,► I 111 "'• ll iill i ' , \ t'ur-- 1111 , 1• 1"4 1f'o'III
!lit'. ,t\' t'rll)l'I' ..\t1u•rh ·1111 111·,•ul.rnt--t H/>'
1111 1
'1
ht1n,.,~ u~ It 11!»(14) l•l I~ •'!
P . 1\, ,I.
Mut ~IH' t t. or l'illt.'
('nMth\
"''ft11t• 'I U1 •ll.1Cl 11 11 111111 ll i~, .i:1 or <'l111rd
f ,,•I IPI "", It •• , . •J "
1i l11;.t Kl . t '1n11d.
'f• 1111 1u•1·11111't 1 , Ur. 1•~. f L 1-'urrl..i:, Kl .
C'l 11 tttl ,
~11111ln~ K◄ llool, H. A :'\t' \\1'l1 , Orln11tlu
l•'lfll•liln .
It M ,\ . A ., J ,\ . l.uwr,·, ~111111
,lnfllf'M :\I. ,f,.lt1 u-do11 , m11un(C,•r of
\·t•rll 11 •
~I. t 'hJutl 1>t.),'(llo1low11t (.'o .• <'ontlnU(\14
ll r lll( l,•11 ~ Llr..r111111·,,. ll r . ~;. •r. l'unl • ro r•"<·<>h••· fin,• H(lt'<·lmr11, tr,,m lhl' icnr•
""" · Orh1111lo.
•11'118 Ami rrtwk r11rm• In and around"'<lrl)l11111n,ct•, .M . 1'. \\'t-.\l. ttt, l' l11t• t•u ~th•. Clm1tl, 1uul h1 nutkln,r Uu"' ,U111ll1y uf
S11111l11otlou14, ltt'r. U. 1\ Jorn' . " ' In h om1' prtwhu-tl'>I muht1Ahi4'tl at tlw ot•
tt 1 r l'11 rh .
th~ nt tlw co1111)8ny onP ofthP tluf'tlt
Wcmu,n'
lllMMlonHry t-eodt•fy, Mr;,. pver tct"'(' n hf'n'. Tbl11 w~k the ft1llow•
F:. l,M' llmllh. Orl11n(lo.
111« n•porr wa, N'<.-Vlrt><.l from ~Ir. JohnUtUIKl'f 14y811'1n, Or. J . A. 'l'rnvllloo , alon :
WlntPr r■ rk.
r,. F.. >'lrkillll, forn10r " ,wr ofthr
Dt' l('j!NIPl'I from rht' ('hQl'('bf'!I In th(' New \ ' ork Meat Market, pl'l'tN'nll'<I !WO
dl cl~ att ,Un" th• t1onr-•f)t1tln~ _ _ . . _! ..... :,;._,,.,ij,,_ ...
:.. ~1"
t

u. \ ,

,v.

nnd, tl1\ •r, •f11rti.
11111,.:1 lu1n 1 0111 1
fl\t\tl to lht•t u
n ' III h1111n,1:,,.-.1•d

t hi' om• H 1 11t 1111,t fHt •••tr,I
«·1•111 JH 1...-1nl{1• ~to mp..i nf•
111 Hfldlti1111 11• IIU• orn~

t!ll f-llt h 1•111·ds.

" J',,.,., ,-nrd"' or

,

11rh1111• 11111111111,r t·nrtl

IH·ttrl11;.,, \\l'lll 1·11 mt'"',.HJW~ \\Ill 11hw l1t•
~uhJt•f'I IU '"'" t •l•III poNttll,{l' f 11nl')1
'''l'llr• 1·11h• nt' Jlit'-'IUJW t~ 11111 n1tf', t •,!
flll 1Hl11f1•1I t'lll'tl~ IH•111·l11g Cl11 1 \\ Ol'tht
' J.N 1.,I 1·111·11 • or l)rl\'Ult' 1111111!11~ t·Hrd~/
\\ hld1 +lo nut IM 1Hr 1111.,· \\ f'illf'II n,lflf.
rt.,nr' n111t11,1 1;wd 1111 lhlrtl c·l1t~N mnttt• r
l1y th <' lll'O\'i ... l,m1,1 or :-it 11•, l :'.:t J't1..,f/ll
Lil\\ M "111 1 lt PJ:11111111111 ..,,

More Specimens Added to
Display of Hume Products
tlw,f'o,1~

I

or

lune 1l11rno11 r1tr11h111 t o thtt l)t•opl,..,
Ht .1 t ' lnud thut p.1 1111 t1tt' l'fmlt l hf\ mo11t~
• l.m11'll1ble •·ro1l In ri. l" purl utllu•
MtalP.
J . \\'. H1nlfl1, Kt•utul'k y R\*l'ntu~ niut
Httvt•nrh ,.,n-..1 t , IH"fM'llt('fl u ult•f' h11tw h
of ttu,r11r ,•ant: ,rrowtu,i 111 H hux .
Johu J . P1dc•'tt, l'f'1d<lh11( wt•Mt nr th r
C'lty, PN.'tM- ntNI 1ow<' nl<'<' s talkH ot 8Ullr
ar t'ane 1N>wi1 on the muck land at
lbt> lakl' front. Mr. ra<11ett I• ""'' 11r
the ~ t tll'lll4'rtf In tbl• l)llrt or tho<

(lnP wont~ hn vi, lm RJ[lnNI 11ml lht
K•l""r lia,I • ttt1•tt1 ft1 !r r1111 or 1111....
\,,i.hd .. ;., .. . n,,lt 11111 ... ~ .. , 4ji; U u
v· .,.... ;""'"'"
until II
• 1'1 . (h•t 1hr 141181\ (If'
•• t•llow :
of IIM' ~11,.
,toclr ralaera.
•••• helll11N llf'lna ,;i.tn1r or kl11p." ...,.,
Apopka - A. ('. tarblrd, W. C. FMW. ll. ('oolr, .,, lllaoarl aHnue and
O. V. l!CenDl'J, ('arollna Ht'11u,o a1111
alMO "tllP n - of ,lf'l..hl," "tb,, bralM'h tt>r, R. II, 11001'1.", B . Wldr.. and II. lllalatb llreet. . , _... a
bo11M'll fll«''l't'Dth 1111'1'4'•. P""""ntNt . , , _ film
.,f !ffl111•r." 1111G ''tll•• mlrmr nl t'lntl ." Noetel'IL
ofpMnata _ _,,.,_llla
lk- ....-,....alalala18,.n.

r .., .

- .,

,r.

hon • 11r1·ln•4 I n't•t-11tl.,· 111 111 lun ,• h,~•u
t1uH1µ-h t lwrt) l'lt1 h•I , · hr tilt' 11tln•nl..il11,.;
1
lhf' T1·ih11111', 1111t1 ,-101111) 11f llhh•t.' rn•r I•:. ~Jnl'pli~·. t ' .•\ . ' fomklu'-' nrnl H . ''"· fwn ("P ill ~ ~111111 It<~ l l'l•tt t1 il H~ })1'1•-.c •rtl,.
" " ' '-" ~..... ri -1:i, 1•. , •. & It .
rou11"' 1111\ 1• 1,r11ml:-t•1I U-« )ollo1·h"..: Hl\41111 t ' t•oi,j h,".
Orop Leltt>rH ·rno C'ents l'a Oun• t
II H'lr lnl(t1't'!>-""l1111 ttf I IH ' •Irr f,1t' I h"
1,fll,.. o,r.• I >n,·1,1 Ul1 hurtl 111111 O•I·
" 'l'l1t• l'Hlt' UII 111'Uj) IPfl1 •1·~ 1,11 111111 urt
l"fl'-..t ,·1-.ilf, "hldi \\1 ' ,•,p1•1·I to pulill,.l1 t-,li•llnr'(.
1
<•1· ~u\f.•111111 1 1· :!, JIi i i, \\ 111 ht• 1w11 1•,1111 ◄
H11r11 ·w Luk<• ll. 1 • '1' l111 lnll.
ur 4111iP l1111•1· t1111t•
1u1 0111\C't' ur fi'n1·11tm th1•rP11f, Thi"" 11p11lh.1 !'C 10 Hll 11\ltt•t'M rnuJltid
111'll\'t•l'
wllhlu tlJP ()(lM tlll lll!'i!ll'kf or 1111• 1•u:,.;l
t>ffh•t) ,, hP1'1 1 dt'Jluslh•i1 , tiu·l111lh1~ thi1l\
l'l'Y lt,\T 1lw C'll,t, 1•111·111 or 0 1 lw1· 1 ·1\t' l'l.,1· ◄
of. J.lUt• h offl••t•. rrht\ t" 11 1'1 1111 tlrnp 11'

it•

\\ l\t'llf1\t1i •

><IH••k • t, 11 tor • r,•w w1-.•k• ,hiring llM'
11 mnwr 111 n111b~. Thia WPl'k thl'l'I' ht1 ft
n """''' l!'•><J<I Mt1l('ll l'l'p(lrlNI, anti 0111•
rr~ Hl'l' unll••r wa1 wl11!· h will ~:.u ..

;\u\\

( 'loud 1111

Land Sales in St. Cloud Continues
Active Showing Great Development

r,,,,

tilt •., lw ,·p ltt"'t.•11 11,•l't.' ti
d,1r~ Iii(-.,\" nn• ~o \\ l'll 1)11':t-.:t•tl \\Ith lht•
dl 11111fl•, 111 P lot ·111lnn 11ml 1hl• ht1~th1
rHHI lill!>-llt• or l lH• XP\\ :-;1, ( 'J owl lh:ll
hll l" 111·1-.t'll rih1<1.• 1111' fil't• th111 tll•'.V l1un.•
rui,,, 11 11 ,,ut tnj?'P 011 lllnrn1..int1t nn1mw
i1 11 11 ! '11 Udl•t 1 11t h Nt n•1•1. ,11111 "Ill 1·t11 11 nh1
,,·11 11 11• ,11 tn11•. • •·1 •1· •11,, ,,·t1•r••1 •.

·, \\ 11.1

l11111tlP11..:,•d, p11,,d1 •1•, 1d 01· t1r11p111·11H•d
l·'und .,\ d11tl11l•11·111lu11 In 11 11t111•1·t• tit
I1111
11111~. fn•!'<411, t 1111111•11 or 4·11r1•1I h, ·t·f. lt111'1,
n·1,tllllll
"'
I nl' 01111 tun, Jl1•111t r.,· ,11· t'\o!µ' t-, fr, 1,h fir
l )Pult•r◄ urr,,, t1•d Ult' lllo"-(' 111111 ,Hlrnt 1'1·01,•11 n~h. rn•--h l't-ult..i Ill' ,·1•,:1"111hli• ..
01' Jll1Chl11J;t 111 II htll.(t' \\U~ whC'J\f. \\lwul
,1 i1h,i-JH•,, ... f1J1t111lni°"", l 'Ol'II, nl1111H1 ,,..
(1 11 111·. 1•."1 fit• r,\t flour, hur lt\\ or hnl'IPy .., 111.• 1111 • ,. •li·l,•il •1.• 11 ,,.,. 111 ,,.• I,•"'· , ., 1,. 1 .,.
1
1
n,,111·. 11111~. 111111111•11 1 111• rnlh•11 out~, 1·on1, 111. i·ul~lli-.i, ,-. 11 ,:,if'. "'·' 1 up. ,n· 1.,-iln ..,....
•·nr11 ,LCrll,.., i·111·1111w11 I. l111ntl11_\·, c·11111 fh,11r
' l' ltl""-, tl.1 1·'11111I l'l1 ·d1,!" \i• ,t., '·1111
or 1111'1.:II 1•10111 1·01·11. oll, t·11r11 --t\·1·1111 ur )111l~11t'
11o1l1111•tl out 1\111 .... flu• 111111
,:lllf ,,, I 11·1' Ol' 1"11 t' 1'111111· 01·lt.1tl IH •tlll "', wit'••· t 111• p,1,•h1•1· 1111d 1111• d, •,!)• •r i11 1'11111
pt •n i..1-1 d ur , lrlPtl 1t:o11 ..... •·ttl 11111,1<1•1I. 1·111 011 11 1111 I', IH I 114' -:ll\'ht,C I utup,d,:u \\ II It
1
11111,..1·1·!1 oil 1•otln11'-4,.,4l 1·11).;p or 1·0111111 lk't •t ll'II Will' foutlH, l111..' III, \\ht•Hf , fuli-. 11 11 ,t
~Pt•d 1111 •11 l .• t>t•1111HI 1111111· 11u•111. t,!113 llt'11f1
ngur. 'rlu) ruu· l, i•r-.c 11111 1 d, •,ilt•r-.i lul\·t•
\\ 'lin t rlltl ~-h'H•th•u 1hl11k w1ut ))()Ing ull rn· lllt'ttl, polrn u1· c•o11r11 oil, olt•ornnr• il,b )ll"'tlrn·llnll l lw ll•H I'-•'" l\i•-.i Hl'l' hi •
1
111
,... ,II In Bt•1•ll11 111
cllplnn tk t•rnl,•, ~Hl'IIIP,.lnrtl , lurll Jo1 llh~fltul+ ...i. oh•o nil ~ 111,1,;' U-"l-..••1 1 111 t·o11 ... t•nt' ,·uli111t11rll)· 1lu•
1111• li11 r11• linll l"1·nn•,.,·1 l tnr-111111 1'1·1111~c •1lpl 111• , ·, 1111,111µ l'u1 ... mllh , h11t l1 ' 1' o1• dH)\1.._,,, twc-1 Jllt•d n•~t1k1l1111"" nli111•d 111 udj11 ... •
t'\o!'l,1111111 pr it ·"' 111 I lit' >-ottllh't'.
lt1•t 1I,, 1111,C l o l'llrllH•r t-rllld""III" tllnt
11•11,·iloc llh• ft'IHilt•1· tlnlt1,-r 11, ...... 1111•11
' 100,000 \\' tll'lh nf h11..thlt ''"' II ~1 1111' nu
llt·t•H"'c'tl il1 1t 1!"11'1 llt<IJ1 1lw hl)(h 1"1'11111
prlt•,• ,.1 11111111111 11111d1 , 11 1+'noil •l1t1l11l-.
11·u tln11 11ffld11I fllllld ltttlll ,\":

1
1
011 mu· 1ilrl't.. l H 111111 tht ' 1111111y rl'Al , :,t;tut•
11,1111 ,.rf' rl'4 tlrnl arr t11k.h1,,c 11l11c•1•, n•11('w,a
llw llth't' ft•r ,a JCN1 11llt' f' 1•111, thRt onl ~'

f

• 1.-1

,11, .,..

ht1 1'

..

...• ,,.,. 70

0

._otiul,1t, au·orit..:, ur \\ho ltidt1l~' "' in ili-.
•·rl111ltu11u1~ 11nu·1IU1 · fll h111111li11J,t tllf'lll,
ror ~•'1111-i 1l11•n•. ,-1111pl,,l11J.[ c•n•Hl~h 1·0111 \\ 111 ltt• 1-< uhJPd 111 II rln,• 11f • 1,0IMI (II
l,11· 1111• J1M:lll trnilt•, \\tl-.f 1"111 .... tl \\hlh • l\\11 \t•ill"" l11 01·1,.,1111 Hl huth. lt ua1d,·1I
ht' WI\ tllPn• 11111 l1t~·u11-.,• llu•n• \\II"' rornl ,,111114\ :-.-t•l?.P1I t._, tl1t1 Jlll\l'111uu•n1.

"·"'t

:.?;'i, ••••• , ••• ii:L
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1111 , !,•111111111 (1111 ,·uni. ""' ltHtlll~· 1 II'
111011 ~um· 10 oi1lt-r ltltt •
m.hw i~ 11111 1l 1
1
-.-,•~, \\I H ·l'l the•, •·111111 1 worl. 111 h1rl(1"1'
mlm•--t, lk1th•r '-'1111h 1rw1I. nud m11\..1 • IIHIII'
1
1111111
11141111 \Y,
'l'tw 11 ''' 1H r i-l nt ,.
mlllt' ·
1001
" 11111 ' 11 ' 10 drn,,c•\
"' tlwu 'h•• Jn,·••i·un11•11t 1111111 , urnl ,w1 Hhlt' lo llll~~ hlglwr
;,.:11lorltio( to hold thflh• Wt•1•k(•1·,,i, 01'\' tll\l ft
forc<t•1' tn " 1101 •towu .
fhl .,..~1"',. 111 f.t III P uutt,u,k tor wlntrr
' 1"" 110 " 11 ' ' 1"" 1111 "' ., PHI', Mr. ll lt•l..h• l" n)·~
fhnl 1111 thltih ~ 111 ' ' retu t, \ wlll '""' full
of 111, •m. " ~o 1•111,·,• I httf I \ ll'llll•d \\"111'1
n 11 , lH•'t'Pl'lll i·rc•tl llllHl liHll lhi ) \\lll' lhllll
l,,; 111 , 111." 1!11 11111 . " 111111 1hr1111t;.tlHll1f 1hP
\1 1114111' \\'p..i.f It 1~ 111 111ur•t-nt llw~· lui,·,,
hutl ).t'HOll 1·r1111 uwl ..:,1◄ 111 m11111•.L null
·,•l••• l•l) 1., r,·,>t• 10 ·~,ll•lltl It t1ul'l11J.t
'\ Ill 111
tlu- nHIIIIIJ,t \\ lllll'l' 11~ t·1HHlnt.r i-011th U
Th, • 1 •011 ,. 1, 111 1011 11 f ,..., 1 n•I tlrll'.-.: nl t 'Ill
c·aitq ,,1111'11 '' "· J)I, hi+• 1lt t 1•11t ll'd , \\IIM
1111• l11nt1·-.I 11r .... ;du,i ·'' I i11•M, wllll
... ~ ~ lllrt't' 111111d1vtl In 11111•111 I111wC'. 1
w:·•·itt munr hit.( t-- lK inl,;i •I'"' ' " ' rl' 011 1111' ,
1111 11,;1·1\111, prul,111,-r o11 rnutl ,·n11,.,t•n11
tl1111 0111 1 11,·111hwl l1111.
\ ~nod pnrt 11(
ll1t• prn~•·u u1 "M"4 th•\ t,1,1,t 111 1ht• ill"I
.,, ...,dnn of lll'J.rn ulY.nt lou ,, orl, uml woi·~

I h•t
i

t·t•l\ l'I ' ti-,1111 llll" utrlc•(' or tlJtl tlilrtl fUi·
;.l:- f1111 t J)Ot-' llllt1 1-tl11r-1,tP lil' r ul t1w follfnv•
It . 111,-c l11i,11rwtl1111~. p1·<'1m 1't•d fvr llu~ 111•tu1,

Says Lake Here is the Finest He Ever Saw
and Was Surprised to Find Gardens So
Plentiful When He Left Snow Behind

fOkl' ,1inu '" 11,:.!·11::;:· '!:;11:'1':11'i"'~';lt1_.,.~~I ;~::~:-1'1'."'!111::::~· tlm(\

'

w:

llln •....•• ~I"

~11-- ~ll'llllllfUIII ,,.,,, w. 1:. Wlll i,11,is. h11 •n•u t• or Olll' l't'I\I 111 I ht • J)Ot,il llJ,t'I' or
-~---<'ro"~ PrulrlP ~ti-..:. II. ,. \\'h:,, ,, 11't1t•l'~ 111111 olilPI' fl1'"'l Pln~..i. 111ut1t\r.
l•:d \\·hu h•,·, F'rli z Hnrht'r, ~ll-c-t 1, It IP 1u11hl1iJ.{ lh1•4•p 1·t•111~ f111· t+IU·ll 1H11lt•11 or
f'1·11t ·lln11 lhPt't•c1f
Tlw rut1• 011 il1·11i, h•I·
('11111rn1h• \\'. II {'1•11n , \\lio1 •1111w lw1••
.. , ~II\\ JolUlllt' 111' tlw t'la11•:I ltllllllfH.•
Hnt'IM.'I' Ulltl ~, .. ,... It f ', B11rl1t 'I'.
,1 11 ,.., n)Cn fr11111 t hlttll , 1111•• ~-. 111·1111,ul 11111'1 c-11 .,- 111111 I lun., t 1rP1' ,-.•11
n 1., 14 .., Ui·. \\", :\I HtliT.
t111·:-1 will llt' '"'' .-t•III"' 1\11 0\111('(' 01' fru1·11 ft·"
tln11 tl1l'H·11I.
1'0..ifru1·1l.-. urnl prh,th•
\\"l""t·on,111, r1111111I llllill,\ 1hl11"... to ,Ir• LIUtl to tlll11J.;- 11,11, 1111•.,· llfl' 1111\\ ltl1111UI·
L11l..t•\"IP\\
~11·-.i ... \ lft·t•
)1111 :l..;l 1
nwlllu;z P111·1I..: will ul"'o ht' :-:ulij1'1 t tu
1,rt"'.- 111111. ult l1ntu.~h 11,1 lutd 1·1• 111 ilf , h1• l11t,C' \\'11,r, 111 \\' l,.,.t·o11Ml11 , 11 .. n• I" 111,1 11 ,ind :\J ,·i,1 11 111111 , t♦\•rl le·.
i'Hlllt·llll'I' Jlf,• 111111 \\11"4 hPlll&r · ····•·•''d gtiu ... , ur II ,-,;hnw fur H pollllo 111 ht•
~!0111 <'urtnt'l ~11 ..... t'ulllP l'-(ullln111. IWII t·t•111..i 1•1tt h .
'l'h ♦' l11~u·1u•1lo11"', u~ iN""IJt•rl h.,· tl11\
ti., rlli• n•lt'l"Hllw wl111 111111 1·11111t• f11 111, , g-r1,\\l1t1,;. u ~111•11 lop rill"' 1l11w 11r Iii,• t:illunt·t> Knllh·ut, uiul MJ--.i. . Im\ \\'urd.
l111111 11r """11~hl111• ltt•ro,·,· hllll. ' 1'u , .. - s,•111 -.
•
,\lhlll , ·,•rd1• ;\l1·. HIid :\ l r.-.i. IL \\'. pos1offlet• 1l1>1mrt11wnr, nn• 11 fulllm .j:
•·1 1 l!'oi ot tht• 11tm11•4 illlpi11'IIIIH't' 1h11t.
pn•-..-.c 111-.. ""1 1 111l11H't1t" '
".Aud 1111' Jnht- wl111t1•\t•1· ,\mt ntll Jlurp,•t·. -' l i·. 111111 :\ll'--i. ,I. ~I l.owr.,·. uud
t. 1H' I',\' l)tll 1'011 llr I hi• J)IIS(uffli•t• ~f'I'\ l, •1•
"'1'11 t.... t,.. ll u•1·111111l1• c;, ndt•11 11( I• 1,o' ll
11':11~1 T11lt111H'l-.11ll,:111. Wt.'11. it 1--t ~Ir. awl )lr-t, ·" .\ . l.m,1·.,·.
htl('Ollll'r-1 f11 111 II lu r "ii h I II,• ·1111 •n•u--1•1l
I llt'\t'I' ht.•111 \'t•tl 11f111 ... ,u-11 rlll" lt'IH I\ 41111' of 1111• 1110-;t h<-11111tr111 111 lhP 1•01111,111•1·uu-.-:('4•
~11•:,1. ,1111•11111 'l'l111h,ll.
ru I rn,· 1·1111ld t' . 1-.1 ut I Iii"" t h11P ur ., 1•111· tr.,· 'I IJP pl1•t1'-t11,•--t 111111 uu1 ltt• t•uju~·,~1
c lrlunclo Hi•\", i,:, 1,1,,, ~ 11111 It. :\ l i•. rntt•M ,,r pu~f ng1• Jll 'O\"ldt•d r111• lt'I !Pr~.
l•'.\ , Bor<t ttplli,~ l r.utul\lr-. IlOMtlll~ 1111tl J)oi-.l t'lll'd!'ol hy lhc i \\ 111• H··\
11 11_,.\,lhr1 111 •:w l11l1t•d ~111t•-"' I I·•• lh 1 •1i•ull1h1•~,·u1·t11fl"'ht11.i.:11111lho111 u1ttl'.\lt
lt1ll j!l'tl tu fl<' :!,t1l1 \\ 't,.,,•011...: 1. ,·u1111 1 111:.: 111111 l1ull1i11J.( t'llllllflf hp 1•q1111ln•d. I ( ). :\ . l.:ll'f.olOII, .:\11·. llll·l -'It•.:. ' "· J•:. K.h•\". l' IIUt'\ Ad , u~ ,-.pJ i'urt h h1 1lr1lt 1 1• ~n. i:i:'i
11
f Pt·r, ,1 1 1111 • ►-ht,, .. , urn \ ":,11· 1 It t lh' 1·t•1·t 111111\ llu,·p IK•,:11 11101·i1 1111111 pl••t1, il Pll""oll, \\'. 1, ~ 1 llh•r, .\lft't',I Lluli. , 11 ._
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Wisconsin Man Praises Wonder City and
Surrounding Country as "Garden of Eden"

( Hy C'. A . Tufl•wll••r.)
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Experience Shows Commiss.ion
Manager Plan Is the Right One'
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C, L BANDY, Tax Collector
K1 ·1111111ee,

FlonJa,

l'tob~r

3. 19 1i.

11111h.• rt ul, lt11t ""t)t..'ln l :,;.t'l dt·1•.
Tiu• , ~1--1 rt'lll lll'\' 41f th,· lllUllllj("l'I'~·
1·11)· J,:u,·t-1·11111t1111 ,, hh,• h I.◄ ht1 - n•nf,•1"1 1,ln' J.. till' n 1ll l111,,r of tlw ltlll
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11t"l·1·,,,11·y 1•lilln11th1"11J1., .
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1•,•1hhf·,,C l11t'11ut 111urlullt ,. ruro p1 11' l't'III. IIC' \\ Jll't1f1•-. .. lu11.
Jr 11111h·r111kt• , 10 1·,•..:t111·1• llu1111111 11,•rt•·
T11 i,r, l 'h111• to 'ft,t i-.c-hr mr.
Iii 1-.,
II 1ll'\·, 1 lop~ \\ 1!11h-,,1mt• Ot-t·UJU\ •
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11 rtl,u111tn11..: I Ill' lut, ..... ,. fnln• 1wlk~ uh,11~, , .... t 1 ,lk't'IPcl 111 unln• Cor u
;1rnl u, ... 111rn-, r,• .. 111111~ll1lli1.,· r111· tryhu.r t', ·,, ~1·Hr, 111 t 1,·,• •·~ dty. ut h•ni,,:t 11111ll
10 makt• I 1:t., r,,11 H ult•,• pllH't' to th·,• 111 lh1·11 1 tu, ... l11'l'II 11w1,• tl1tt11 HIit' ,•h•\·llo u
t:Prrn-111 i-ltlt, ~ 111111'. :1f1,•r tlu·lr ,-1111.,•11,
111 ,u1Ht• t ·: 1,1 ti 111•• HP(~•-..fllull 1·01111·0I,
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Your Higher Cost of
Growing Fr ·t and Truck

in till, wu_,-
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rpu~uuuhh• urnnnut 1,r
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.., 11 , h 111 •1k,...ltln 11 1.. 11 .1!11,._1 thllu:. r,1r It
\ m,•rl1·a u do· hn n hn ,.,, 1111 ~,wit ,- 1... 11111 .
rn11l..,·-. 111111!11 lpul 11rtii-t.•1, tan• 111 ,"t1
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BUS LINE
Bailey's Trans'fer Co.

Tllo job boldc-r

J>uyt "u .. ,1·111 llk1•lr 111 ... 1ww huw 111,id1 llrnr 1'\\·l'.\·thim: '""' pr11tk•rl,y ,uul ,·1n,·
lrt h\11111111 11•1111-.. l':111lPI' 1lrn11 li1 fhulll • rully 1·,pl11l11,•d tn I lh' 1111lillc•.
dul -..:lul 1-.111--. ,1t11rnl i:•ffPl"llllWlll 11u•11n--

Thi year the growers of Florida will
find that theit· producing co t haYe
been increa ed. Labor is sca rce and
mu t be paid high wage , fertilizer
costs more, ei-al s are more expen ive.
.The e hfgh~·r prot ucmg co
are not
confined to Florida but prevail all over
the United States, a well as abroad.
Ther was no escaping them when the
whole world became involved in the
war for the "safety of democracy."
There is compensatio~ I,t the £act
that if properly marketed the products
of farm, garden and ~rove may be sold
for prices enough higher than pr eviously have been secured to cover at
least the increased producing costs.
Bu thi can not be hoped f or from
shipments sent to glutted markets or
offered to the consuming public wi thout the identifying marks of a elling
agency with which it is acquainted and
in which it has confidence. A public
paying higher prices for its goods demand a urance of their quality.
The Florida itrus E change can
market you r products so as t i). obtain
maximum price for th ese. It has the
confidence of the fruit and produce
trade and its name and trade-marks
are looked to as their prntection by
hundr ds of thousands of housewives.
It has its own dependable men in every
important market center and, keeping
in touch with them by wire, is abl e to
avoid gluts. It is conducted with du
regard alike for conomy and fficiency, and return grower every c nt
it nets for their produce.
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( 'hon,,, ~luna~rr- From Out or To\111

TO KISSIMMEE
Lv SI. Cloud
lzGO • ·"' ·
Lv St. Cload
1\00 p,m.
(1:30 p. m.
Lv St. Cloud

TO T. CLOlJD
Lv Kl ■lmm ee lO;M a. m.
Lv Kls■lmme e 2d l0 p.m.
Lv Kl ■■ lmm ee 7:SO p.m.
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Telegraph Us to Meet Any Train
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111 rno..,t i·n ,, 1 llf' 11lrt11 :u1d Hh.Hll••~ I n 11011• 1'1..1 lllt•nl
frnm 0111 ur t tWII TJ1('1·p hn-: , ..... 11 Olli' t' \ IWl"I , ~ l 111t.1~1-r ('111'1'. 11r ('11•lllltw
11 \ilflll fll P

nrnl

IIH' lo1·i-!1 l 111~

c-n,.- or 1rn11,f,•r of 111111111~Pr,c, I l'..
ll1111ug:,•r ('un of' ~ 11dlJl111'. wl111 WH
hln•tl 111 1111·11·11,p 11r :-cnlnn· h,- :\lu1,;ur:1
l-'11ll!o1, ' l'ht ·l't ll1'4 .. , ,- .. ,-,11 •· J111t1t"{1l1"k~ ...
lllJll1ttg1•r"'I \\hll for fllH' t·•·:t"IIII or 111141111
1
• r
11n• 111111111~1•1 ... 110 111111:,•r. T,n1 ,,1
thl't'i' uf tl11• lllt·II 1111\"P 1111111i--1.ik11hl~
rullt-11 till lh••lr Joli.,;,
11 I, ,1111 f uu Pl\l"ll to 1.. 11 \\ hut.: I 111 1 n"
t•l"Jll.!1 ti•1111n· of
1111111111,ti•i-,- li.i JU..-.1•1~
111 I"•· l111t tlu•r,· 1-. 1111t1'ir1~ lo ln•IIP11 t, •
111111 fl 1~ llk1•l ., 1,1 f ,., "'hm·1 11r lh11t tlu·
11w1·p

'b

dtll'"

lH• dl ◄ po-..t•tl 1,, 1'11.111~•• 1111,

When You Write Letters

111 "t' \\ l,ur-.:h u rutlwr w,•nk t•omrnls•
-.jo11 t•IIJ,-:llj.t1·1I u h.Jµ-h du, 11rn11 /1·, II'
( 'lf'\'t•h1nc1
'l'h1 •1·1• ''""' n l••~nl 1n11J,:I •
l11 111P t·hHl'ii 'I \\ 1ild1 111·1·\Pllf1·1I lht• llt• \
IUIIIIUL:t 1 l' rrum l'P,ll'L:illilJ.lru;
111,, (•11.r
PlllJlloy1· .... 1111

I 1lw

1·011ir111 ..... 1011 11'mn,Pd

111111 li••t'II 111 ,,rr1t-,, 11111\
rl\ 1• ltlftllth .. , l ,11fol1' l11• 1·,•till) J,Cul f{UIIIJ,r
'l'hPrP \\tii "i c•1111,l,h•1·1 tl+l1• l111llg1m111111
,111111111,t flu• drlzt •11 u11d 11 1!1•1.11 11111 1 foi· , 1
,.-1 utt-1111•111 or tllt• 1'111trl.!1
'.';i, f'linr.cP!ol
\\Prt• fortllf'n111l11,: 1111tl tlw i·;u, 1111 1.... t,·?!
111111

11'11•1· 111•

Our StationerJr
supply is composed of 11yles, tints and weights to
please a variety of laSles. It makes writinj a real
pleasure. And our prices -Your Money's W orth.

1-:n- 11 11 11 , 111111111
111111111u1•1,,1 fr1·•1111•11II~
:\, 111,'1111 ·~1'1', I 1J,et•r wn1-1 n11 ly ithl,• 111 t1l1tnlu 1rl,ltll.,
lltl11k h11, ,\'t•1 111 .. , hf""I j11!1 fl<,c 1111' 1lh1 CI ('tl .. f'"'I IIIHI Jt1 ... tlrlt•n1luu
11 \\II~ .)oillld
,.,. 1t1,llrP1•t r, ,,11 11 uf II poJ1Hl11r 11 h'f• tl1111 th11 t 111,•rt' hntl hPt •n II l'llnlll l,,.
rtv, 111 ,
11
1
111 IIH• tn,, 11 1111t 111111 11111., ltt• l11rj{t I.\ 1111'f•tlng 111 t tu • t·rn111dl-c 11f flip J1K·I\I 11 111
\\j)J

You o ught to ha ve the most suitable
stationery you can get, whethe r you' re
writing for a job, or accepting a pro,
posal of _m arriage, or simply sending a
long gossipy letter to a chum.

J(Un• nu , 1 ,1 1ln 11u1lu11

1

' Ill' tu llu~ ru, •1 lllut 11111•·1 11f 1111' 101111111-...

tthe St: ~lou~ 'ttrtbunc

dlillf' n ti hOl"t i lnlt' Jlrl'\"lllll""4 h1-1 ·n 11 ... (• l lu-

-,.

l't 1- 1

•lt•t·f1 ·d
11w11nJwr .. find doi u• norld 11 g fur l ht•
l \11-..:lau•'"...: 1111•111·11111111111• tu tu"t• lo llll' ltt•p11htl1 •1111 JHll't,v," .\t Jill,\' rufp I( \\It~
1•11111111l,-!>!I01HlHt1111i:;,•r 1•11111 llkP d111•kr,1 lo C\"hlt•llf thut tl H' 1•11111iuJ, ... Jou hud uii
l't!n11-.. 1111,·t• lit'f II

For further information consul t th~
mr.na ger of the Exc hange packing house
or suL,Exrhange near st you or write
the uu1i n es1 manager or the Florid
Citrus hxchange at Tampa, Florida,

Wf'l'P l"n hJt -<·I~
U11 r1• l OliH.'
1li111g hu 111 •- i,t mc•11 111111,,., 1111ul . o nr
1·,11111ot 1111111,tltu• tilt' ru1ary- t lull~ ull
11, Pr 1J1p ,·011111 r~- 111~"u~ !nJ,C u t•hu rh•r
,,r HUY Htlll'f l,\' l)l,1 thnn thi •
,,ut,•r.

TIii' 11111 d111rt"I'

ror IIIW,\'l ' l'.M , .. 111,(•U ~.

4

utlwr
IIIUU

m 1,1 1t

uml

1,, ni l11d. u l••nil lill"'f11t•"'""'

\III Hll('('l'i,;"(ful \'Hll dld 1ttl' 111 tlu•

Plt-f•tlon n few mon th l l'M'iouM, whuui
11 IH'o mptl y flllJ)(1lntPtl . 'rl , IIP\\ 111011
nJ,{l'r 1"Pt'lll'4 to IH' ~••tt lug mrn·•• rn• I lou.
hnt f fhil1k :\"1'\YlHJrJ,CII 1.. 11111• or flu
llus lnesij M•n 1,lke lhe l'la n .
l'lrh•M lo wnil'ii .
Tllt •rP t·o11tl11111•.,,_ to I~ n 1P11ch•1u-y 10
Ash tahula F: , perienrr.
llilihl• ll11rop nr tht• IIUtllU~l'I'~. It bl f"'()
r lut\·p 1n·11t1 ,\ iithtnt.11111 r1,r tl w 111 1'11
111111 -h 1•u~lt•1 f11r lhP puhlh• lo Jtt' I n )) It ••
.\ r,1 llf1thulu wl lh 111(1 111111 111" c•lt u i 1111 1·•
1
tun• lu tlu ·l1• u1II HIH o! 0111• rnun11gpr
11tn11 ot th·,· ,-oi11111l~ ... 1mw1·. '1 'h lt4 It' ll· lt•r th111 ht th ,• 111t1J1111h• if lt•rll. nltl ll w
d• •ll(•)· 1111,,c It tln11)(rr,4, O,w rnn11ugPr. (·111111<•11 Plfl,•h •l1 hy' tit• Jfua•p 11lu11 o (
fur lt1PCln 11tt \ Jtl'tK hlm ~•I ! flll lltf'◄ I nl 11r11portlonut f' l't•Jlri'~t•ntn1l011. .\ t lh1•
h •11(t th In Llw tinily Pt10t•r awnrly flvf'ry flr Ht ,•lrd lo11. lh h• TTIPlhotl nt •11"1•111111
tln,v hn :-1um f' t,Jplc• or otlwr. Pn h llt·lly ,·11t1"'4•t l nn lt1tllun t' nloo11 kN• J)('r i •1♦ 11w I
l!"( H l(tK M:I thlllJ(, ·rtw llllll'I' u munlC'lprtl :\l(•k ('orraclu, 10 rurgP
llht•n tl or II
jCm•prmrn11u Kt'fH 11 Cl lf tnlktltl ul1011t. th1• l'01111g nttor11(ly uunwd ltl111 0 . l' r11•,,,.
ltt•llt'r. But l11IH mt:inagfl r wuultl 1£1.1'4 .-or lf n.ft o 11 , who at u,ll (•t l tll fl Pltlf •llt1 , 1 •111
llkl'iy '"' un IHHIIP In th<' 111•:rt (•IP<'tio11 Ill\' Ml)O I, l'Offlm<'nlNI lh llt Ill~ 1'1"1·111111
If hr• l\'1111!11 f!l't th<' mayor to ••• nnw lit Hlnlo wonltl Im •~ lm11ro,r,1 1111•
l ht• )(ior.1·- 111111 LIil• rt·•11011•lh llll,Y.
<'Ot11wll hnt the <'l!'Cllon or Oorruoifl
Th•• dt , • nrn11ugr•rtc hnv,, now hf'III moclc It morl' rPprPJte utnllvr. 'l'ht• <·murh••h· rhlri l •111111nl t·ot1V1•11t10 11. <It ml•• lo11 , ar1rr qunrrrlllng o••!'r lhu 111,
t·M1rp,;1• t IH• 1·ot1vc ut1',n,.. 11 r,• ,., Ill Mm all polntmenl ot • ma11n,c<-r, ll<'let·l('tl on<'
arral no lour tlwy ar,, nut n• f!nfll l a• l hr y of It# own numher w ho nt'l~l<'tl A J•il•,
,,11ght to tw--.
Prt'fwut ,•1•rt11tn muun • •ll ho1111h hr had ni, l>Ull ·u lar trolnl111( ij
for tht 0 0 1'. He undertook ~, .,,_ - ..... •· "'
l'l'I"< ea1•h 11•~•• • •uhJl'<'I, nnil wlrJ1 ti••

L. A. HA KES, M1rn ager S ub-Enh nit•, Or lllndo, t'la .

OVER THE JO~Atcrlooi11,c

wur klUr)", hl Arl11ur (; 11 ~ F.llll)f)Y, 11 n
..\111t•r·ln111 ·., llh u mnl'hhir• ,;;u11 <·0111pn11y 111 Prvl 1 •t •
of t 'ra rn ·,•
1 l1t.i. IN oo(• ot: llw mfr-'l J11tpular bookH uf thl' dn,v. Uh'~ rt-i.11
1nu1y tJ1CJl4.JriP11,'f" of MIi AmPrl<•on l)f'furP nur own t ruop WPllt to f:uro()I•, C1tll
nn•I g,•t • r-r111y ut lh~ I.CO\T~SI.IIO.
1

. ,t

I

Cl 'ODI I Dlll'II 1111

pep

7l

I

W. 11, AR OLD

ALA N J, Mac DONO CII

ARNOLD & MacDONOUGH
GENERAL CONTRACTORS
ARCHITECTS

,,

•

ENGINEERS

Office Citizens Bank

Kissimmee, Florida

,.

ALAN I, MacDONOUGH
Rcriltcrcd Arcbitc,t
AND

. . . . . flerWa......,..hddJ
aTJDNS Ulllll
IISIIUD. fU.

·'

PAGJol TJIIIEII

ST. ('LOl'D TRIBUNE, Tlll'R~DA\', Non,~IIIER 1, 1917.

NATIONAL SERVICE

1ahe IDiew botel
The Home of the Traveler

THOROUGHLY RENOVATED~
DECORATED THIS FALL

throw11 l11to tilt' ro•td uiul tlw t·,wk Jhll
u"''' u 1mr1y or !h·t', 01110 11 . 'l'll(l 1·0Hd luul IM•r11 lfullt u11l_\·
with lllt' fll'l\'Pl't lllOIOl't•d lo IIW •·~\'(JI'· "41~1 ,\' 4111 ,\1',
\\"~ \\t'I'(' ,rln•11 u i,:-t<'1II
,.;ludt-;rt, llllfl \'1• lttul !4uf'11 o t'l11t• I rl11 1111111~· t-11utls1lf·H \\Ith 1·p,rurd 111 t111 1
tlint I wn11f t o ,, rttt.1 uml1t.tll J"ll uhour WUIHh•rl'ul 1•ro1,il lht.\}' hu(I
l'Ui.-;t11 d,
Ir Ho I hut 1111, r<-ndt-rli or t ht\ 'rrt111111<' hut IIH Wt' illtl not Jllll tJ1t1111 tlowu \,'t•
11111 .,1 k 11 0w l'l•illlP t 11l11g u lunat t l utt 11n t 1 1111,·t• ft1l'gotw11 llw111.
01w thlltJ.: w,• I
U PI\I' 1-:tlllot':
Ah,mf hnl ,,,-.--k:,4

l-lt:U:t"l'l\'E
HESPONSIUILIT\'.
Fl 1RTIIEK INf,,ll RES fi0l1NU Rt:1 ,1•
,\Dt, E Hl'JR\'l('F.. Kt;~u m ,;N•rs Ot'
OS('EflLA l'Ol 1N1'\ ' ARt: l'l, AC'EU
IN IIIKE('T l 'ONTA('T Wl'r H Tllr;
AU\'ANTAGE8 01-' 1'Hl'J t' t;1n; RAI,
Kt)8E R\'E
S\'STt:M
'f HKOl'OII
1'HlH J,,TRmlG t'INANl'IAI, INS'rlTl 'TION.

or llw 'lltt(•,

\Vt.'

\\'l 1 IH

tu UHJlnllll l(,

l'l"(' tlll IN lhnt the ('(Jllllf ,\' 1~ tlll 0111

Open All the Ytar

All Outside Rooms

Auto Trip From St. Cloud to
East Coast and Everglades

--

Make Reservations Now For the Season
Rates on Application

W. T. ANGEL, Prop.

,r

gPt ~turtPt l, Mtnyt•tl tl1t.1r~ on.1 r ulgllt dl'bt n ntl hrt8 tn011!')' l II llw h1111 k
l(Ulug llinllJ( d ow 11 hy llll'-~hll' or th,•
AN wr w,'r(' ~o m\111· to flu.~ gt'f'nt ,-JI:, Three Blo<:kc from 1he Poll Office
llullf1i' "'""" 11111 II 111111 tlmvP<I 11110 thC' or ~l l,111JI fw1ls :.?."i wll(1~l Wt' d t~•l,h.1 d
1
oc.•, 1111 , 11111 1 tl1t•11 WP tollowt•t l 1tln11s; fl,p ti; go rn 1 u11d 1<<' • tlw <·h ,\I 'f411• u whit<',
1111111111 r ll·t•r r,11· 11 '""""'<'<I 1J1llt•~ flt• !!M) Wf' dro,~t' '1own 1,1 the l..1t.'n<'h, Jllt'kf'• I
uaor<', nlwoyw tht.• rlvPr nml n strl 1, 1)f up iolO!rlP ~,,11111,,, Ull<I tlltil) (1 UIU(' o:lfo J,~t.
IH11tl IM;1 tw,~ 11 UH and the O<"euu. \\re J.autlt1 1·1luJ1-. wlwl't- Wl\ KIU)'l'cl n.11 11lgh t.
rou11<1 t11P rnud" t11 lrt y J( •)<MI, ;1um(1 uPw In th ti ltllH'lli11g \\It' tll'o\'t' I0\\'11 \() lllt'
wl"'il ro111I •·•tn•l11g 11 pu11c•1111,'<I tin,, OClf'an arnl Kol. rn11t1 m o rt• Hl1t \:il'I 01111

Two Bloc:ka Wett of the Depot

lli=================================:.i

Beautiful Lakeshore Home
FOR SALE OR RENT

hut through the kl11tlll('ll8

"MPLE FUNDS ARE ALWA\'S
A\'AIIABI..E.
MEMllBK fflP IN

mnt,il'l st lhHt

TE~I t 'ACIUTATEH A READ\' l!IUI'•
PLY 01<' ('Al!lll TO
MEET ALI,
NEt:01; Ot' UEPOS ITORS.

RESPONSIDIUT\'

1'4Jl1Nll, RELIABLE Sl':K\' IC"E.

Our fire and buralar proof safe ly dt-peoll
hose, offer the moet aecure pro1ectlon
for your valuables.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of' ST. CLOOD

FLORIDA
A W. Ol!S'l'll~
CIUlhlor

P re.1,;ldent.

~-----------------,.--------------~

·

•

TO FORD OWNERS
pn•pnred to r pair your

F RD .A I~, m,i11g 0
I

LY Ot<; l.

li'OH.I) PAH.TA at J1'0HD

t,]

~ ..~

,,, . . . .

~•.·~,.:;~, ..~ ; (

.P IUUI<]~.

UIHI 0\'4'1' 111111 lllf' ('0\llllr,,· WII~ 1111u.1t~ of
<'ruaht•tl l'O('k whl1'11 ho<I l)(~•n rhl111•••l
ht. A dlteb ltn<I lx>cn dttg,( the tilt t

lfor prompt cteli very

\\ti tit!Ul'I 11rr 1111 ll

-=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::.
a

[PLU~iN6]
--1~--

Tlli\1' 1,()01( Ot" SAT ISF,\('TIO.

ltoe 111 1)11 1 r1u•1 1 ,,r l'\"('I'~' 1111111 frt 'l"h

fro111 11114 mor11i111,( plu11gi•.
nut
\\llt•tlwr tlw )ll1111~f' ,,.. 11 •h•llgllr,
or nn u11ph•1uo.111t tn~k to hu1·1·.,·
lhrnuJ,:11 . tlt •Jk'1 !1l H 011 your 11utll •

l'HOIH .
\\'r ('ltll ll\11 "' nil t11l1 Jl(I\\
ll11vroH•ntt 1 11t~ 11nd fL hll'f'H, In rour
,l':loll~,:.Qlr

lf

w,,

Wanl.s Hardware With a Celler Temptr
,.,11 IL Lo l ou you &r

Suppose you just
ready to bu~ .

Hartley•s Hardware Store

.

"'"'" I ·••II
'l'hl• ,~ 11111·1h•11l11rlr
(' 11 .\ltU~S 1mW/\KI) Kl •ss•: u . us 1ltllll( lu•
'1 l11"' 111IW'1'nx111,r llllllt'rl1tl t)l't. \'IOH!it- growt r~ Jfl 11Pl'nl1y fnrfl ('()ll"'l(IC"ruhlr
lhlnk11 of ,•,11ullllons In Ill!' fir•
It'll<',
UA('K t,'KOl\l St. ,\\' Kt:l•t!Ul ,I('
1,, hod 11<~•11 f11l'nruhly ndt•tl upon 11)' llt'lll'I' 111 1111' mnll,• r of nN 1•N11r11 • fnr
1

STAHTLI NO

RE\ F.I, \ .

·· \Vh nt lllt1 Ill"'' ltt1 ""!-Cltt11 lt t• 1mlll k
dot•~, wlwllwr It <·,1ntll1t11· 111 11H• wnr
,,r lllllkP o ~P l)Ul'llh' llt'llt'{l \\ 1111 Ut1 r 111nuy, mny uumn om• mllllo u J\tu(•l'I •
, nn 11\•l'A 111111 twl'nly 111111011 Anwrlcnn
,lollurM," , n.u, Mr. t 'hurh111' l~llwor,I Wu
-.•II. "'"" hnH Jnsl r~llll'JlCd from hi s
11•l p ll H ~11t•c•l11 I htVt'~lll(llllll' tor Pr I•
1h•11I " ' ll ~o u Oil ,,,uulll lorn74 \n t IH' lll'\V
Hh11• IIP11uhllt •. " Whnl ll n••ln "Ill tlo,"
ht• 1·11111 ht1H''-, 11 IM t lwt•t•fnt{' tlll(11 of tlw
1110MI l11h1 r1•f.lt l11i;c <1t1rMt hHH4 c hut 11uw
1·011fl'ollt'4 ttw .\111t•rh•nn 1u•ol)I<'." \. r. 1tw,o.cPI him PH 14 ,Pr.r 1Hl1Wt.l-lL.
111 • tl11t' .. Hilt ht1 IIP\'(' th11t 1h1 1 l\:t'" H\1~•
~111 wlll 1t1 1t.4t'l'I l11 1 r nlll1•~. rrlw f1u·I I hut

..

~•11111• !11l1111M go 11oorly In th(' gov!'rtt•

~

..,

~~F~IETY

I

O

1

d111111t 111111 Ptll'I 111 lhP µ-n•nt nfr1.•11,-ln1
whil It It lw 11n nr,t'II ,~ ·rPI llw nllh 1 ~
"Ill 11111h•rt11'kP 1w,t :,(f-Wlu,-r. 'l'l1t•-.p
n11lnl11n~ l111vP tlw rnl11t' or h11\'l11~ l1t ','t1
n'll'-,!)IP4 I th rullJrh t 111 • 1x 1 ,·~•111n l ,1h-.1•1·, o •
111111-. 11f 1111f 11nl:, ti 11ult11•d 11 t11ilPIII. 11111
nm \\ho hy h•1111wrnm<'nl 111111 ,·, IH'rl
t'IH'tl b-l JU\l'flc•nlu1·ly flltP1I 10 Judgp 111111

or

'rlht.•11 111JJI u1hc•rw Prt'SPllt .
111 ,•1111>l111•lzt111: !ht• ""''fnlnr ,.,,t dt ·
rne fl'nlia In 11JJ1l11 tnh1l11J(
111JJI
1n•1h~t1n Ing hf'nltll, 1lu• I•: c-l11111gt1 I:,, fol -

lh~ JIP\\1 llU '4•

'""'"!:'"

lo,, IIIJ( uo lhP l l'IWI' or HA 111 tnir 1 1... 111 g
f1u- P\'c'nll ~l'nr,.: llll"'L 1n tlu\ IHll';(ll\\o
or thnt• ... ,,11-..on tlw t•nm 1111 t~n tnl' 111P
t'lhu •111io11 ur flH' Jlt1hl1(• 111011g tlw t.'
lint.·"' 11111-1 hn,t tlh' t·o·••JK'rnt1on 1111<1 ,i.;up11111·1 of thl' t 'u lll'nrnln Vr11l1 <h·nw,•r-.i
Thl!'oi ~, 111r lht' n1h,H·11c·, 1 or wld1 ' r t,rn,;umptlnn or 01·1111;..:,•.,. 1111d J:l'UJH \frnlt h•• ·
1•nt11o11111f th1•lr f,uHI nwl ht•nlfh ca1111lltlc--..
HIUI 111 Ol'tlt 1 1' I hul IHOl'P )'t(\)itl (nod.-. Ilk,•
jtl'llilll't t:11cl l1H 1HI. 11111~ '"' (' l)lll'ol'l'\' t'd f,11·
..111 11111P11l Ahr,lntl, hll"' llw «·ordl11l h,u•l, 1111,t or I lw l 'nltt'tl HlHh1 M J;'o1lt l ; \ 11111111·

i
l
'
"
'
CITRUS TREES
1

j

:J.. I

'mne, tt(l whni you 1tr11 huying. ,Ju i think yon
tau hnvo yo ur lrt't'M It]) and plnukd ng11in hefor
1,1et rtitt'I to

CITY MARSHAL, Owner and Manairer
n.L•cl on Vermottt .A ,e. l

•r

lcl I ILh

IIM.- l'fflz,le of the l 'nlted Sla&l>sOne l'lantiui: or ('a rte \ 'l,.ld~ s.-,·en

l'rofitahl_. {'ro1>i,..
Edltnr lf ,11•11111 : I 1111h' nu hll\Htr
111111 11t1,,~ 11n1•11gi•ni)h 111 n l'f\i •<\llt ll"-it1c·
of )·our 1llllH.1 r. nrnl 1 lhl11"- lt ,..J1011l'1 (.,.,
n prlnt,\d mul 1i 1 t'\•111I nµulu n11tl 11_gul11 .
~•l lhnt thf' ll'!tlh H t·o11n•rw ,•n u hnn•
u ,,111111<·<' lo ~nnk In :
'"l'hP l),•u ln :,o;fnr trutlifulh i,.n~· :
1 fnl'lllt•r ('till mnk<• l1I~ U\\•. I\ i-;111,;ur
tr )I(\ wtll r1•nmp11 'l'rlllttl11'. 1-.. 0l'I,)
YPUl':-C nscu, fhP J11't.•-.:P1tl C'llltoi· ur llui
ll rnld honrtlt1 tl \\llh n1rlo11. f111'1Hl'l':-4.
In thr 1\t)l'llll\1'11 lllll'l. ur Kt1111h 1 1• ('OllHt\'.'

"'~"''1')

""''l'

r,,.

tl onwl' ,11111 hi • a1nrt
us,•d II pr°'"'"~ himilur to thP ohl
1,
atr,111~ 1.,, '"''"" lht 1• JHlilll ... ""'' 1·1111 lon~,1 ll h hlll)I)('~. whlC'lt ho11.i,11ht••
11lh\11tlo11 nlt-to to (111 1 £'f'l~111,my 1111 huy • YNtt•~ ngo mpln;n 1il In mnkft1Jt l,, ·t• fur
1u1wut11t•1un• or , .,,,,u 1, H"" ''·
1111
1111, ,·tirnH rrnil• 111 1,..,,,·nlltni: 1,r11""'·
To llandle , ·,.•~tablt.
t ,n11u•1·" nl•o 1111uh• nn 11ht11Hh1111 ,• ""
.\1•1·11 11 11"""'"'" 111111 '"'" ,_.,,, 1111,h•r •.1· 111 1\
11,~•t 1iotot,
, ''"""· ont•. 1••11
,11 ...,•"""'"" rur ,...,,,rut 111n1111t• '"'"' t111 nut" nntl 1•i•k. ' l'ht•.v 1111•,1 ,,1 h, •1111•
1
ullJ t-cuuol••frt l tnr g-ldug tilt' lM 11f'tlt nr ,1111\ I ,,11 11h"•I ftl tlw ,.,,,u1u• 11tut·P, n11tl

I

uw

~ lht• ,nll•• mndtln,•r) "' I h,• ,ll'l(IIJ1l•t1tlnn lh!'lr 1:rnrnkhllth'l'n. II tu, Ill'(' 111 llu•

•II

ll}-1.f

I

h(•lh1vt'tl
111 nu.I

ln1 •ull t)\ ruu tlu t IJ11 ,rnuw f 11'11,:
lltn th• II' 1•u11,1tu, ...,.n ♦• u.~ 1'
kl't th<>lr produd thrtlltJ(h 11:r E•,·l•RIIII;~
t'lorhlu h, 1111! MnlOll~ :Ill• 111ar ,,ro I
Jll'U\\t ri,c.
It lfl
.-. Jtl"\-ao nun, t lAr ''-f ~lu1po

lo ,·.-,r,itahh'

St ,, Rt, , OlouC'I, t,•ia .

.........

l-~11011,ch S upr lo ~ 1111pl)' ot IA'a~t llalf

1·utln11.
M11J(11 z h11' 111111 11t•wa1,n1••r u1Hl V!'ry Out' ot llwm mud!' ult tt 11, Mil'{·
11rtld1' n,n, l'1lllC'n1·t111ro: wlfh 1hr np- nr l't'kut~I for hi~ t1111111,, 11 ◄'. 'l'ht>,

I'""'"' or""

th root1-1 g t dry , n.,HI that I one o( th
your Rlll't' 1,1~ in plantin g dtruK tr eH .

II:;;:;:;;;::;'.;=

or

tl)IIH't't ·l11t1 IIIP ~J}lrtt
P-1ln11 ,1,11._•lnl 1h 1 111 ◄ H·rrw.,-.
1

STATE CAN PRODUCE

liw,-,~ 1111111111{1'1' ; Oln'i·t,w~ (:llll•tt n1ut

1

(111•,•t• ,, Ill t•o11u through t-11 rnng<'r nntl
ht•t t (lt• 11111 u ll\' f'I' 1.. ,rnrt' ti IHI J\IUY n

1

1lw u<h·prtl1-1h11,e t•om111lfh't 1 111111 ,1 111hw • lht'lr fr11h 11ta11 ,10 tllt' ))ttt1·nn1ot nr lh Nw
,•11 111111 Plllh11sl11am hy llr. . f . ti . lln'-", 11gN1rl,•J<.
1lw 111·t1 hlt1 11t ~ F', I,. :-{J,pJ1y, Jlt'IIPl'lll
i;iuh 1~ IHHIIUJ.Ctlr : C. I~. ~ltw,1rt, .l r .. 1,n .. -

l11p,·ltuhh\ uu,I why tu )llllif<'

11111w \\O

,,r th,• '''"" ot tl11lldl llllll 11111;11 ""'' :,
µI I1d II I d.-11u11·nlltn1 l,u1 ht 1,1 h1 r ,.. .....
I'""" ,,r lhl' lh tt\
th!' llu•sl1111 rlgltllnr
1

1

1

♦ hAt

Ji'lllllt'

I

T TO FARRIS HOTU

13:t,!l-lll

' rlw Ph ill J)f)i11<' l l" lu11il H ~'t'nt
1n11~.
\\'11111

'111 ,\

ou

I

lll11h of

t11t"1

t·o uutl·y

ll11po 1·1inK from l11t 1 two lltth• 1toilu11tl1i-

or IJ n,,ull ond 11tWlo llkn- llw t,\u
c•oml,1111•, I lul\· tug urn .. fHth tll(' nrt'a of
l•'ln 1·ldu , hut wllh uu,rr, po1mtutlo11 a
,p111111l1~ or ~Ul,lltl.' cquul If\ fhu ,,. .......,\
11rudut.'llo11 or th!:' l l utlt'◄ I Klult•"'~ Our
:,it111,--. rht 1 mll'II, wh1> hos l1utl l)l'IH.' tknl
t• 1>t•1·l•\U(•t' 111 mukh1JC ~lltc'll1' In Florh.ln.
l"CHYl't It L' IIII ht 1 11H1df' Ul\l c•lwnply 111 ou1~
,.:1uh :11'4 t111~·t'lu-•1·•· 111 lh1 \ wcwltl .
1

111 ,w

1011,: lll'l' Wt' JCOlllLC In ('OlltllllU' flll~ln(

t. '11111111 01IIPl'Jo1
Ill llilp,1 l'\ 1'41Wl'l~I
\\'hy not l11tH' NIIJ.;111' 111111 ut Outlu, 'l'u1111m. 1'1111ln U111' ·
nv1.1 l'llJ.Cl' J}l'r <'ll Jliln omnunl o~ ~l IIN., cltt 1uul otlwr town~ 111 l1' lort,ln '! Kui,;wr
th<' ltll'l,t('t,.I uf 1111,\' C'0111lll'r, 'l111 l' ll lll OUllt I~ u hurnu 11 1111c••'xkll 'J, Olli' 1woph• ton
111·ni111hlP In llllll II A~ only 71'1 1111111HI• Klllll(' u11u-(• of It th1111 uny othP1·, 1t11t l
lll'l' t'lll)lill or :1.0,0.11,1 '"""· 'J'ht' tlo- r<'t \\'(' Jll'O<IU('{' l>u f II t'IUOII JIOl'l 1011 o(
nwst It• IH'Ot hlt'I lou Wtl:-l 1 . n 1.11211 turn~, It. FltH'ltlo IIIHI 11u• n llu •r nutr tnt,,-.
or whlc•h :l11l,!l00 Wilk 1 1lllt' ntHI ~2:!,i:?O t•nuld l11.• mn,IP to l'lll J)l)l Y ~\nwrfrnn
hc' 1•1 j,,IIJjllll', l>lll~hl(' nf tht., 1111111'°' of lllt'dt-1.
, ·Pry t l'Hly y0111·tot,
t ·m11l11t•1Hnl l nh<•tl i-:u1t4.i,~.• thfl tnnnng('
I,. M. HIIOllt•:~,
l'f'H•l\'l'tl '' tJ~ a.7~.m .:w I lullr-, \ u hl<'d 111
t :u1.n; 1,0:!,"i. Fronl fOJ't.' IJ,tn (•nu11tl'1(1M ,]O<' kMHll'illC', O<'l . !I, 1017.
!!,n:i'..?,·f.:!H t,~itlil w<'rt.' rt,\<'IHli l n1ul t ,:!ftl," )It•. kn to 1)(' 1uu·111nl ORl1l11 l11 ~ h
0:1~ from ln~ulur 1tt 1"-'-l.('1't)';(lnn~. C11h,1 1""(\lll
:!,! U&JiH) 1011~. Honth .\nwrkn n;,1~ llltHll 11..i." I N I hht l 'l' lllll"I t·ll·(• t1l11f1 \t l h,\'
1
Yurl..:
11111)<11, .f1qH1n ltl,IH:l tonf-1. llnwull l1,'-' 1,· 11t •N~la11l~t ~ ot' OJH lt1ill'lt k '! ~' , "
:-m:1 lnm~ nnd Porto Hh-n f"-~.U.'°'!l lnn!-t. M,·t•nlug f'oi,.t,

~"'"'l'f

1

not bothered \ltllh soft m hi.I or

keep this FA U'l' Ir. mind until you are

1111s i-.t•U~OII, ('Ollfl'Ul' I , to tlll !'C {•tut fll l'l1Utly tul\ lug l.ttl(._•11 111utlc• l11
,,·t1 1'.tl
NEW YORK AVE .
1
, nm munltf <'!'I.
\\"hpr11 ,·<1r pr,1t•1knbh\ i >
1
t•tt l u .:Of' iut fu11io( or \' t'at('(ulJIP gr,,w<'I'~
C'Mll'AlGN oi,• EX.CHANGE IS .\1,- \\ Ill he rormf•(I, hut In Of h1.'I' pht l't'l1 ducl11g N~1.th•M, :,·t1 t hh;h fifTnth• t·111w
l1tl('k \\ill ht• hnndl Nl lhm11gh lhC' ,,, .
Kt;AU\' MAPPED Ol'1'.
· •l· J!l't)\\' )1 ill !1\1'1',V (••Htltf,"
~u gu1' JS
f~t lu~ 1Mlfll(•H or < II 1'11'-i j(l'OWt'rri Pl'-lll· ·
C'opy l'repaN'd by Thoma I• .\fiprov- Pt1111.,, ,, 11Pr, 1 nrnny Hf' 1lw m,•m\x1 ri'i or 1,.. \, . hli;lwr in·lt-t_1tl 111 1111 ,11 1111 ., 1hr,t•
<'d h)' UIN'C'lors In ~,cular Mttt •
th1 1t-'t1 J:l'OW ht1 fh r,·nlt n11tl \ ' l1gt1 f11 l1l1•-c, ~Ill<'(' iht1 (.'lrll \\'H r . t'rn1tlif\t)ntc tu 41i
,.,itl• thul 1l ,\Ill ht• 111,:lit..'I', Flo,-ltld tr:
l11g or That Rody.
tlll1 <'r m11ilC'l'8 C'onnl'C'lt'd wllh ll11'
~,\llf11g plnn~ of llw t-~xdrnug,, for 11w 0 ,, 1, 1,Juoldu,: 1111 IIJ)INH 1 uul1.,· '" (lt-\t•luJl
'1'111.f dt rm,; fruit:-~ lll'\' " lll('tll1·l1w ti UI fu II u 11d wh11t1 1· (\11 ~,JII, nrn n.,.. oC t llt11 ,1 n grf'ttt husll, .. >- .... l'nrth•~ lnll'l'i\i,,; 1t•1 l tu
1uNh• lw11t•r 1hu1i ro1HI 11011 food 111t 1r( 1 of u ro11th1 '-' Hilllln·. 1k'l'IIJ)lP◄ I thl'' 11nH' thl i-: 1'Uhjt'1·1 Ulll rtncl II full)' (l)\· t n •d
1101P11t 1hu11 11w11ll'i11<'" will he tlt(' k•·r of tlw 1lhi1<.•ttlt'~ Ill ~t".. l ◄ 'rtllt~·•s IU('< 1 f 111 u tlO('\llllt'III l'tilltlt1,I ' l'h<' Kugu,· 111
Gray tone Building
tlui-,lt·., In Florhln, t,.Plll frrt• It) npJ)ll •
tlOIP or 1ltlt4 \\ l11tr•r'M ntln1 rlll'tiJ1g l'UIU · 1111(,
'1'111• Ii 1 Ol lit1•islo11 llll!I 11is1rl,·t
1>ul1111 nf I ht' ~•1orhl11 ("Ir I'll~ F.whnttit<'. IUIIIIIIJ{f11 f~ fol' lhfl :'j't'nr \\'ft~ ll11UCIIIU{'t't1 ,·uul"' hJ U r. tt J.:. Jto,-.t\ ~tuh,. dtrmtsr,
'1'u ll11h11i,1H't',
t ·1111y r,n· ,11ngn1.rnt• 1ll1tl 11t'\\l'IJllll)(\r hy H11Jt 1:-i M n11t1j{f'l' :-,kPII,· 11"' flu,,11 .,
TIit' 1·. },i , llt11'(•11u or 1''11n•ig11 l\lHl
MJ1t1111 fPnlu1·lt1J,t 1h1• f1NHI llllfl 1u_
l,iltt1 ,•,1111plt'lt1cl. thf't'1.' lut\'l11~ ht1.t•11 httl ft'\\
IO u
vult1t1 ur nr1111g,•~ nod gr111lt•frult, Jlrt•· \'111u1~t'""· Jll:,,.t•11 ~ton 1lt ell<' ,._,,11t11,:- l )nlllt':74111 • ('t11UH.Wr,•e, ht 1t Ullll\11\I l't!·
port r11r 111<1 YPII I' Nltlln,-r .!\HIP :lo, 11117,
p111 ·,•tl hv .Jpfftll'MOII TIIOIURli-l, thP nd 1 t•r- l'lrn1•~p rur IIH' 1·ornl11g .,~t'RI' hruu~llt mu
1hn1, 111 111.--. mnrk,•1~ ot ('onll •
til'ilt11-t ll)lt•nt or tlu• 1'1 ,·h1111gP. wnM 111,•- <'111nm1rl~tlllf'il wllh 11w figurc-~ ot l111fp.
111('111 tlth'l'l IIOl MIii 11rll't' him hu Ir ~I)
Jl(•lltlll 1· 111tt,d Hllllt')<.:, 1,2!\!l.o:.o l'IIIH or
M't1~, 1d 111ul ndo1llt'tl nt r•' t<'l'tlnr'"' 11ti>t 1I • JM 1 11tl<'11t 11ml
;.:1K'1 •uln1h~t~
111nrl\Pll11J:
m1U'II, lw :,1n~ri. nl'I 111~ r,u·t ih1t1 1111J•
1111,t 11f tfw hoortl or 1ll1·t-.•tor:;t.
11.;:1 111rl11 R whh'h i,rJinwPtl thnl Hx<'hnn~,• ~111,mr \\t'I'(' l't"t·ehPcl. whlPll tpt•HU,"4 1111

Ill.' ~ 1&1141 111. 1·0111 h111t1 1,1 ~lu m lit h1rt
n1·tlrl!' In Jh'nr~t·• M111rn•l11P, with-It 1111•h•r tlw f'lr1 11tt01Ct11m•, 1~ 11111uu1111-t u11n0Kl
to 011 urrh•l11I r1 11lurt 011 th1.lJief1 mntt<-r'4
11 lt.1· th~ l11•,•nkl111( ,!own of ,rrny 1llsl'i'.

ST. CLOUD, fL4.

Bldg.)

trny of tbe mo,nx OLh r llDDOy&nce common t.o poorly l mper•
ed and "cheo.p ' ho.r<lwo.re.

Kissimmee, Florida

WHAT WILL RUSSIA DO?

(Maldase■

A Man With a Temper

OSCEOLA MOTOR COMPANY
Authorized Ford Agent

l>1tlhrou111 111 1110,I l'P u ~o11nllh• JH'i <'I'•.

Walter Harris
New York Jlve.

Ynlll'R ror thr rut 111'(' or J"J11rhl,1.
1•· 1u:,,cr,, it. mr. m ·.

HEALTHFULNESS WILL
BE STRESSED IN ADS

FORD CARS

,, ':-,z.::..

E. A. BARDWELL, St. Ooud, Fla.

tl'fl). ,

your order1,1 now for

pl11 •

WITH
'rlONS.

,; : i11_1~,. 'T'r!:_"!-'cl.:;-\J"'.:;-,itn .

dred foot front, beautiful Jawu and fruit trees and
flowel'I! , <'an be purchaaed or will be rented furnished
complete. Owner wl11 move to other property In
city. For prices and terms enquire of

t.,,.

0

fil'

The ooautiful nine-room hou1e of E. A. Bardwell

.. <l'-D }]j~ ,~,..,.....['.:,-,::tJ'

"°

t'l'RTIIER INSl 'RF.8 SAt"ETV ANU

, A . F.. llClNFOAN

, , ...... h .,

t~a it.,u"e 11 1 ,Ju1)lfl.1 r tu tfrue
1u1otl1 •
er 01w ot I hose t,unonH home.\ <lh11u•r'4,
llfl l'tl ,vf' Wl'l't' f1'<'1tf e1 l to n 1u,1111•h riflt•
on tlw hdu ud or .J 111)ltt11·, whCl 1~ "'" /'Cit\\ '
"'"'"''"· Ju•I ~11 .. uJ(lt or the laml had a llght llot11'1P whl,\h wn hullt lnJtl,{ h t,.·
t)(.. •tt f'Ulth'llfPtl tu l)ro,·,• to us \\1 lut t th(' ft,n• tlw ('lvll wn1·.
11<,~M lloll itl('II of t"lorhlo tor thl' rut11n•
t 'om lug ulon,c H\' t \ 1• tilt.\ ~H m t• rouel
mhcllt tw.•. \\T e """' th1mRH. 1HIH of ll{'n.,. a,r1:1l11. wt' n•uel wt.l \'pro nbout t1111·~.
of 11I IU'Olltl ll'K n,,., th1• strllhJhl, t•wn
8
'" I I ltC'I'"
IJl'('rr tl11tgh1
11 '"'
rowt1 ,.)lo\\·rd u1, n:'ry flu(',
CtlDI('
Hlo11g\\'('
011r('ffiH
Olll' ill('((
IHlltl~Wfl
Jo11 rnc•y,
011 t h t• rh•pa• fl ltlt• of the r;,atl Wt' l't'nc•ldug ..\'1•w H111,·r11u uhout t-t t11)tN•1·
ftlmul uh.•undt•f',C UM hlgh hH tlu- hOU8t-'. tlm <'. 'rlwr<l we Hht Yt!d 1111 night uod
11,•11111 ltul rt•tl hlhl.t·UH, 11 HP<'<'lt•H ot r t•d l'Hllll1 r.-0111 tlH'l'f• II OUI(', ulkr U I rip tif
h••~o11l11 , 1111tl rt•ufu1'y i,lnnl H utl grow- Ol'('l' l'i~hl hu11tlrC11l mlll•R.
1111-( wll,1, 11ml 111111!111111; Hut-11 o rank
'l'llt~l'l' w, 1 rP 111011s tfru(\w 1hnt wt• f-UW
i:1·ow1h u t,, 11luw•1 1,i.1,, tilt 1'11:.cJ: ut w11tt1r rn1 11t,, ~hie• or llw 1·nt11l f1•0111 J:!
1111ws.
to 1.·, ft'1 1 l fh 1t 1 p, nnd 1IIP niot-1,1ult1K•~,
'rht• t,;t~·oi11I 11hcllt Wt' Ml uyf'd 1\t , ~('11'0, oh !
I 1111,·,,,. r-tl \\ !'l\l(•h II lot or 1ht-m
11 t' lllUII low11, wllh ~1l04l 1u·nt-ttH '\' I,. for l11 111~ llf,• . . \ M ,, .... "''"'' 1•ot ul11,:c ilow11
Jh•• f11tutt.•. ' l'lwi·t• wt- ,n 1 rt• told thnl fl-0111 1,1:--~111 11111•<1 11 \\HM u r1)ul 11·,,111
tl1P ru1·111l11g ('0\lllll'Y \\IUC 1101 wlWl'P \\(I lo"'' 11 1h1 1 1•u11lt1 J,Cruzlt1g In tlw tlPld~
c•u111,1 _,,,. tr '"'"" t 11,, OhJ,, 11 11(1111·11)', ror \\1 1 hlld 1'-t't 1 11 l111t 11,,lf, l111Hl fhlil
u111l I flpy lold " hll,t'' Nfo1·lt1l'il 1th◄ 1ut 1 ht• \\H l\l tlr.,· t11111 111,(l1 f nr tlU' t·11IIIP 10 l(l'I
nnw1111l or J)rrnltw.- 1hnt llu•l ht•1111 '4hlp· Ulllo IL
1~\d from I hut t1t •t lu11 .
It hil t-! IH•4• 11 tlu• 111·,•um or IH,f llti' Col'
,v,, wt.'l'l' t1•1'l'IPtl nc ·1·nto1:~ l11t• HI \ Lu - u g1·,•111 111u11J ;\t'ut·~ to ,-(1t 1 Iii(' F.,·erdP. u whit• 11ml ,·1.•ry dt'1' 1) rht•1·, urnl 1,tl111ll1~. 1111d I lllll ~UJ•p If I \\'t'l'l' II rew
:,.mrn• ,,f tlw purt.r \\l'l"t' urruld \\(\ rnlghl yt•u1·s ,·,1u11gpr I woultl 11',V 1lw J)tn;(~lhll rtntl I IH\ hollolll pf 1 h(l 1'1Vt'1' IK•fm•t\ \\(l llh•~ or tllut ,•011111rr. •r1111t tlu1'k, rll'll
gut m·rn!-1:N, l111t Wt\ 1·Ntt•ll()d tht' o ll H'r
oll l11uc t'\ (•r, ·t1tl11i;t tn It tn 1uukt' f11w
!'1:lt.1< 1 l1t ·'C11rt't,\' HIid wc•11t mt () Ill' JO'tl'll('Y, t' l'tlp..;,
.\I ,IUlJlh.•r wt• ;,,rl' \Pl'Y 11111•1•~' lu lit\•t·
I l1U1I I lw ffrn,'.'tf gtu~~ ot' m1lk I Pn 1 r
1hue 11 .dta111Pr ot huk ..•I l.MJUUM, brl',ul drunk , from rlu- t'O\\'A In IIH' f:vpr.
11111111t1th\1•, 111,1111• 111<' and n flll(' (l llp of glJttl s.
1•0Ut<t', nll hom(,..-mult•, for 1w.-•11ty- t'lvC"
Wh il<' \\!' t•11Jo,1<•tl th<' lrlt) lu1111(•:tH(•·
t-t\11tf4, ut o IPR hou!"IC l'lgbt 011 th~ Dlxl<• ly t.11111 SOW fl !P'l'llt ntfllll' hC'Rlllitul
ll lghwu~•. ' ''( 1 rt•n< htltl Fort Lttntl('r- things I hut w,• shn II ue1•e r fol'gPl, Y<'t
duh• llt --1 o'do(•k, whh·h iH 111 th~ ll('W Utl'e<> or m1r t)Ol'ty wer ,·c>ry gln(l 10
<'<lt111tr of Urowu1·d, IK•l 11g th< tlJ>p('r gC't hnrk to Ht. Ctoncl, wtwre WC' coultl
pnrt nt lh~ t~inntr of no,lt•. ' rt w n~:<t enjoy th!' hcnu11r111 ~u11shln<' on,1 lh<'
111or11l11ic tht' lllfl ,\'UI' or tllf' t•lty tl1H l hi~ l n11tl free lrom waler.
Cri,•1111, Mr. Kllt'IWII , lout, fwn <'Rl'H 111111
'J'o hr HIii'(', we dill not C"njoy rn111l11g
100k our pnrl y out 10 ~('t' 1h~ t•l1y unit down fr11m Kl fl:i;1:hnmt't.' nrnl gPtliug h110
1llt'll tonk u-. lo thf' f:n--. rithltlt'~. wh1•rt1 th(' mtull1ulP8 Wf' round, which \\'111'1 J'(llll•
Wt' ;cnw tho,.(\ Wtlllcl(lr(ul ft'Rt!o( or t'll~ln• 1~" tlw w11rto1t r,luil \\P tonn<l Ill oll ollr
('(lrlnir, t ltP flr11h111,;:-" ,•n11oltt. \\~,, nJ,..o fourrn•.,·. J111t Wt' ltnvf' folth ihnt to
~uw llw m,u-hllu• llrnl ll1HI do1w llw tlnw Wt.1 wlll Jrn,·t1 u l'''tHl fhul will 1101
,1r1 1tlgl11g 'r'lll' rond 1tl tlw g,.l'l'Jl'ltHh\ t'll ll"-<' 0111• 1WHl'IH 1U full ll'°' P\'1'1·.,• tlmP

'

ST. CLOUD

hroth,•t• then ;if• rt•)tl t 111 011r hou1t.'W1t r<I Jo11r11f','',
Ml'r11111ed drlvlug 1l11·u1111h lhP r lllPR or WC'SI Pul•ll

R

, .. ~JHI w e "'':"~ on m.1r _v,!!i:;... ~\H\r• \H.•11.:
, l' ,,.1c "'-'' UIJtOUJf-<.I to 1•fdln1 thron;.th
t!w t•o untrl' In the North, It Mt>PmNl
1•p r,• ~tl'Hllll;P In ~c-<•
ll111~ o( lltP laml
uudt 1r t.. 11l tl\111 tl on, 1111tl MO v~ry ft•w ub.•f.l
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Letters To the Editor

utih, hu rnll!11,r. 'l'IH' , n,11 t't'1 rtlln·s 1,,11 L1h1• IUUll wl10 ru lh 1.-.i I 111!'4 ·rn•t ,,r. u duq•
t •ubll-.hNI fo~n! r) 'l' h~r da) by
t. Jltrh• ,•ul Tfyurlu:r 111111 ii 1~ iwn•i· " t ntul \ rllo ll'1 uhu1,,·/'( ln1 \kh1K urouml fut· n
•
(,luu :.I 'rribunta ( ompany.
_
lo!>o
lhrou~h ,-.pn:c1)11~ u 1tfn,·u1·uhh• h)
1'llllJI :
\\'llhu r W rh:ht 11 1·1111"11.
- ~..!ntt•n!tl Ot' ~~•.m• I ~lit" .\foil ~l oll...-,, fllllPI' ,·1·-1 n~. 111 utht.•r w , ,r1l ~1 h l~ u \\' l1•t 111•t,.th•t•fii1 hi._. wni·k to .. ,~ul'd tlh•
lhl~' tn11 , 0 ., tkt. :.!II, 1017 .
.t./ru :.:·-. 1..iu. n1 tt1" 1' 11 1·•ftlt<t". nL !tt, ..., 111,, ('l'O I), uw1 It l'HH ht• th •1l\•111h•tl 11u 10
~.
t-!dlrnr •rt·lhu,w :• _
t' 1,1 1,•11 rlilu u111h• • tht.• ,\ ,•I t•l l 011i.r:re111~
t · 1Ht · k ,
~-l1•ltl from t'tll'II Hl'll' ttl h 1 u~ t h ' II !uu· \\'I ll• 11 ,, ,, 1• 1111 .., ... , 1ii n l"lhlll\'i 1 10 klli',\l t.
n y wu_,, ut u11swt•1·l i1 ~ lht• IH'Ht \ 1 t,.i ttf
0 ,' \t iln h :i, ,~-;u.
1
r, •l~ ,,r thlrts 1,rnll t 1111'\ t.•11\'11 , 11' llw ht. l'>ol
11 11 " 1 ut" 11 11 , '"'"11h\ In :i{f . t ·h11ul I um
- 1'bl' ' l'rlh 111w I 1,n hll~I t•tl fl\ 1•r,• Thhr
tlnv and ,nnllt~ll t •t ..tn! 11.,rt o t 1h~ l"nltt.•,1 tuhll 1 11Jr1tp 111 1h,• \\ t.ll'h l. 111 tlll ~ 1--l"('· 11 , t..i L! l'nt u-h.v :u ul ..:hiw wluiu w,wli ll\'• ,•iwh.1wl11g l'll\'t'k f f1r 1 r,,r t lw Summ.''
1
~t ; tt•
put1tttc•• t r, .. , r, r $:.:.00 ft yenr, ll ,00
,:{w,c :
•r uhth'1,'( I F' u111I.
i-t~' mnnt h
,,r :"l(,ll• tb rt
111 011 Lhl'l
trl ctl~• I 11111, tlil!it 1'1_\'t'\1 1) l\f'n 1 r \\ hltlt\~u h •~ r111 ·
1
1
Jn allv,rnl"\\
Jp~-.. thnu .~1x1 .,· l'\~uti-- tt Kt\llllll tl\lt' ' ' · \\·lwu lt 'K t 11 111 • lt t , 1n11 ht' Jn1'., •..,; ulhl
I will 11nt ~u~, •mud1 nli11m t he 1uut •
1
~ 1 1 11: nutl('t'I In l ot•nl col umn , 10c tniv-= fur h. 1'{ tlu111 t'n•111s•tlv,• <t• 11t .:.
~rlui,i,
lt.' l'. t 11'1 no t think _.,·,1 11 tl i.i 1.._•1111h•
.,. llnt"
Htlt\'11 fur ll e 1, t1y 1Hlv~rtlwlt11; tur
111
Put up ht ~ndu wull'I' •~•Uh•~ or
1 l t•':ie nlwu.' r,a It~ li11sy u~ liu ~y t.·u11 hp
who !'11~ 11(1\l fhtt"' prott•-=t JrU H ' ll mud,
tlllbt~ I 1•11 11 1, ,,111<,dlon.
~mull t.•1111 . It 11ll!it " llkt.\ h ot t·ukt•to1,'' \\' li.-u IH' 1htuh~ tlw lkl~ ,~ ur1 lUt1tl t• t thom:hl , hul I rnlh'll Ht.hi L\ t, •w 1hl11tt;c,
- AJ\Prtliil11Jl hllht ar,• 111,yuhh.• o u Ib o
til.•"4'.
h) " th1tt 1rn~ ull'\' t\lly ht"t' H tiult.l.
or
tint 11( ,•11,•h m,,nt11
l'ttrtln n o t IUH)Wll h1,J1~'tl, 111 lwlf•l)lllt ho11h •t-1 t•lll11~ Ill
to ua \\ Ill tw r•''tUlr'f'II lv tlR 111 adl"n llf"(', trn t'1 11tt
t•,wh , It " Ill hl'i11J,? n diillur
t•uur~t•, l nut t,1 1111 tu tll f' Cnhl1d ~lHh't-i
11ml t-ht,,· 1..'t:•11 f..i u J{Ul1011.
ll t• h •lit•,·,•~ rh1H 1t " 1.mll '' I~ fht• mil~· urn l lh·tnf( 111 ~tt•tl m •ltt•uh•fl hurr1H·k~
.\ 11 0µ1,toruault ., '"' tho ~ 11fttWt.~I 1\ 11·
"u.,1
uth l lhtu ' I l'l \llJl~Ot'P I wlll t'\' t ' I' 11u,·l' to
u 1·,•tllh.' r.,· 10 he hk..'1tll'(l ut J01t1U1t' 1"\\11t1•ut B~· \\' hl"11 Ill' ,•n u t'\t'r 1lruw hl~Jet..'I' t)UY : l ' IHhll't' tlw tutrtl ~ht i,s u rnt pdvuliou~
volut , ~uy .\1, •udht , l ,ttkt•lu1ul , Kl .!ll~hn• .\ tu l ht• :1ulk..- 11ml i: r n wl"' wlw11 11,· rlt""'"' that muny o f o ur OOys ht 01111•1· hr1tt1l'lu,- . w
lillft~ IUl•T I OS , P~\AHLE IN
AOV N(' t.=, ,2 .00 ,\ 11 ..:AK,
Ult't.' 1111., 1 out• ur H1tH't1 1huu u hu111h·t'(I
hf~ pl ut
ot 11, e , ,, ,.,•hit.• 111'{\ e . a,.1ttt•tl I~) n o wt
pltt t't'ft, u l'1 1 u lrul 11l1111t ro hu~• ull tht' l "p•wt U.,, tht• " 11u i- h " of unotlw1· 1111111.
11,,wt' \' tll', 1 luu·~ bt't1n 011 guard tUHI
i,1,,· n111 u.uult• hy tht• U(lll{hhol'ill!,f fur·
hu vt.• "ttlkNI politt tu w1•1Uht' r that wa s
lllt' \'l-1 : ,,,tint.\ uud rt"d u ~-e tt hi u ttul • lll•'i,, 1111 th•"' Juh wl11"U tw tlr11\\' l!I hliit t)U~' fHr from \\'aUW (atll&O l't.lld 111 ·r,•xaM )
t,...111 s tundui•d . 1,11 1 It 1111 In ho tth•• 11ml ·r1rn1 1h111l', hr •ohll•'~ hi @ time il"·a,·: 111111 1 ,•on nt lo•o@t iwuilt,e l&Ollh' of the
,•uns, nn<I , hip It uul 1<1 u <il'llghlt'tl Whlll' the 1111'11 who t111•kll' tlwlr Joh things they arc t'lldurhlll,
w,wtcl.
with ,· Im,
, ~obaU.'1.'0 llUlY lw, probabl.1· 18 , llU lu.\ fir m ut C'allr1.>, nu ., hus bt't.ln 1.lol11JC Kt't.illl!t 1mtc hi11a anti '-1 llal1\n,r uh,~11,I t•f lu i·lvu"' hlllt\l, hut,
, ,
~ ;\ •.;.. .....~ioJ"-.\l;
tli1 8
\ ' l"' l"F
lhlug r,u· mnuy Yet1rtit :
I hu.
~- -•"-'••r::-~~ ·,.r1~,;.·--11t~ u1 tlltt' " ftrtl 1•Ut ·
nntl , in
tt.,~}Ll~f! ~'!!!.ki~ .... ._, t.~~~ l' · ~ ; . ... ,.-•.-w,--,,,_.....
~
·. -,...: ....•••,,',,•,,,-.•,',• · s'.\Trup. l"ah'o ,~ not 11 s 1,•, 11• tlH' ruuu who fqll,1 lu•~ hhu s.•lf "' llU'taut."eil »u fatr a21 hl ht• prattlt.·•111
• ·
•
•
n••lfllrll•I••· For ltU!tnu, .... when II mau
tnrµ-t1 u phu.,• tt~ ..\rl'udtu , aiul thv huut ·
hJtt1t\t\
h. ·ttllt.•d 111, b,•rure tht.1 cowpauy l'VW·
llwt"l tlt't' lh.tl n . w ~ll all111n~I ro (•ll.111.1 rr 11•' wn fill1' !ll his ,•h1&llt<f'fll anti ml ,..,,~ hl:-1 n1ttmler tor o,,,,r~t11ayhi1J • pa~fl. tul"8·
1..• ul1u1-c tl~ 1hn:R" of UIIY ~t.lUlh l-'ldrhht
tl im :
II
II
Ill (-1 .. ,.. " 111 ) or
11 ,•·<1 win Ir ht•°ll ulJe hi bands au<l Ing "" 1'" RL n•ve "
:
· •
\'O lllllY ,
vlls :
huvlu g f111,rottu11 to fix hi @ hw1k In ,•x•
• • • Editor
111 :o;11u1twu ~t .\)uhu uut . , u.-ur th~ Ut.•nr•
T ltt• uu1u wll u t,,lh~ ls the m1111 wl11 1 tu-1 1:r th•' eorr<~t mllmwr, • lt)O(I d11r•
i;:iu homu.lHl'Y lfllt', t h,'ti: lt!! n tlY l'Ul' fH l'·
qult:-c.
,\th.' J)(l f o1,1 arttl att~r n1atkt.'8 hi & flt.'U·
A Gl 'IOE FOR . IIO~IE . SER \ 'ICE t o r·~• wlui~ • 11t1)thll't :,1 , put uv lu en11:-1.
1, •11t·t• :,&tlt__\ Ul nnu.•h llM:hlN',
WORKERS
Ht'\' fumu t ll ll nhl hi l 1 ,~fl1'Y to,tu iu
L P11,· l11" ull J1 lk.t"' 1tJi1ltll•, I t'atll lmat,r•
1,~1,1rltla . ~ ow. l~u•r rlrnt l'i<lkul nu.;
111, 1 lh > ,:r,•utt\r "•tt.lutult.r eould l.1t•full
'flw lh•d ('ro,:..i: t h •JUll'tlllt'llf or l'ldl·
\\' IIAT 'J'HE KAI ER KNOWS
1
t hut Flnrltllall!-i ~lwuhl ht1~ .;_,•rup fron.1
our u1·mr t lrnu h.> ht• UtltlPul y llt.' l)l'ln•tl
1u11 n•lh•f 11t1t lu,rl1.t1..i: tli f' fuJ.lnwt11µ- 11~1
TIH• gt1,.. l1 r11111(•111·:o1 ft"-ltl t)h•t lgl' u:-:ks o f 1,,hu<'\'tl u n,I 11 ~ I HIii 1,11 lnn.1 rero tl1
·•don 't._" fur tht.• ,llllhl 1111('I' 11r hnnw .\ htlHHilU , \\ lh' lt t lwy tht.\m..ieh·('~ l' tlll
1
1
..\nwrl t.•1111 . ~111nk, 1 1•, und hu,·,, gout.• thn uirh till' or•
"'(->\'VI,'(• W\ll'kt•r~ In ll ))tWOHt•hlnµ tlw ti(\· 11rnkt C'IIHUJ::h ~~~rutl h• s11 11"ly till' wtwll• ,·t•1·.,· lltrlt of tilt.' hulh·ltlunl _
l ' 11ltt.'tl l"-ILUl P~'t 1,lll~ .\luhuma l'l~'l'Ut) So lltth' tu fnd rhut tlwrt• I gru,·t• dt.111\ of q111fch•K It ~t•\Prul 1l111t:'iili, I
J)(•111 h•1tt fumlllt•~ ot ~nltllt-1·~:
l.i.
ilouhth•S:~
m1
su
lt•
iu
rn:
ry
town
O\'l'
I'
dull~t•r
th(l
lrnlh·
h.hratl
,,tit
t1 \1.•rhh1k kno \\ whnl ,I um rulklug 11houL
t It ll'l 11:-1 h11t>ortn11t to 1"l·n1t'tt1 ltt•r tlh 1
fht.• t•utlrl! so uth ,,rn ~tntP~ ,\ t't' Wl1 uot t h,• lnt\.kll'lUl!t•t 1 11( tloh1,c lh nl lhlh'. ,hi ,\
. , ~ Ht 1 1\1'1,,· n~ I l'tlll flrnl 111t t. lht• l\4.1,\'"'
thl11~:-i I hu t 011p:ht 11 ◄ 1t to 1"tt• ""l11nt.1 tt"' l41
kt-t'I' In mlt1tl 1ltt• thhu:~ 111111 .,,:t\11u1,1 It' ,•1H ('r1,wl~f11(f t111ough tn follow t hi t'"\'. In unt.l tin y PIH I o, t• 1· u J:,t•rlrnl , tr 11.-1.1'"'· 111 1-~n111c·t• t•n11 in:•t t•hrn1·,1 1tt.•,,i I ht •r, •. 1iu1
1
1
umi,h ?
-.u1·.,~ . of .n. 111':oi.
111,,,. u1·t• ,... r ,1· lnf,•rhu- to t)t'h• o\\n tt""
do1h'.
.\ 11umht'r (jr " tlno·1-.·· follnw :
Fur1lw1•1 a :-,\ r1111 n 1 fi11l11µ- 110d ~rut!Hut wlw11 illl' l'\n l-.t.11· lit•urd 1lf thl~ 10
11111., uu u~~rn,·ttthm u11t l I rnu~t
nou 't 1i\,1 1-wl11•h11 \)l.11,1ph.' wt1h qU<'<-;•
lni.r
Pqul)mw111
I
,•,1rn
11u
rnthl_)
lf
llw,
.
t',,<H
I
t·1t11l'>o(•rrutlo11
h~·
l11dl\'lthwl
..
\
mt'
rl
H-.. ... 111·,· snu thnt tht.• IK1~- tht•I'\• ll)lPl't't.' l •
tl\11\~ l14•fn1"1 1 tht,,· hnn' hu1I II d1111u·l'
l"-'ll~ln•
:
It
1,..
wlrhl11
t
lu,.
l'llndt
(If fill.\
,·nu-=.
ht• 1•1111~ld\'t't1tl tl11 1 mo,·,-.111l•11t ~rn•h 1tt1• u ... ,ui,k•• from lwnw n1t111• tl111n 1111.,
t11 -.:a~· \\l11H thPY wunt Iii ~u~·.
1
n nw111u•t1 tn t:t,rm1111 , ·kturr thnt lu 1 1hl11i:: l'l..;,• tlult t•n ul tl 1,,.. :,.t 1 11t tlit•m .
J)rn1't ..i:11,:g,•-.1 tu 1111'111 1l 1 t• u11..:w,•r..i 1111111 of w11<h•r1th Ull'Hlltoi.
'l'hl~ ._,1µf-=\•<it~ tilt' 1111puriunlth•..i fnt· l'll>t.'lll liu• ,, 1 nmo\lllt~ 1lf UIOllt'." 011d PIil•
I l1<1 1~• r••ll wlll lll' llll !hi~ In l h,• Tri·
,11111 tluir ~IH1111t1 m:l~1 1 • Thi .. ,~ lli'h'n
-=nl.!'ur rP f hlt'rit 11', ~,u-h tt~ th\•s· hun' tu plo.,·Ptl l1tl'~l" 11umh,•1~ or ul{Pllt~ lu tlli:-- hmw. 111111 l w,rnhl Ilk <' tn tli.• nll 111P
d1uu• um·on ... duu,-Jy.
1
Loul-.luuu,
\\'
t.•
hun•
n
lk..'th•r
t.·nrn
,·,rnntr~
to
tru,.lrull•
It.
11:lllll'~ I hut Wt.' rl1 •Hl tl1t 1 " prcH t 1NI ," l11
lln11'1 t'oq.w1 thul tlll'll' 1tWII httJk'~
" ' hilt I~ hHlllll'tHII I t•IHH1,ch (111· t ill' yo111· 1u1rM•1· ng11i11. <lll l~· \\1th 11w ..;u111 tl
uml ,,111,.,._ n,,, 1um't1 t1111>-1rt1111t 1hn11 1111.,· nmntl' \ thn11 L,1u1-.t1111u. " ·1~ ha v,, 1111111
1
,-.ju~IP r111·t thnC tlt1• 1Hl11W :-.( 1 1'\ kt•" 111'h• 4'110UJ,th '" \H't lf.hh-4 ""'ll!:lll' HU rr1t.. h•11t tn K 11i-.:1•1· itl \,l }M'lltl I htH' UJH I 11Hll H\\" fll 1l111v ltnnl l'tH1 t1·lhutl•cl 111\\11rd tl 1t• ~11111 •
lwr '\lillt:-t In ord1•r tn mukl• lwr n•1u1rr ,up11I., · full., h1tlf th<' ll<'O ll k' of Il l\' )H'l'\'t' ■ t l..i: i lllJktl' lllllt 1\ IIUIIJ.;'h !111· , , , ·j,1•, 01 y· 'l'nh,ttt.t•o J.'untl n ptK•u.-lmc l1t•,4 1fh•
1·111t t.'il ~tuu•~. 'l'lwn1 Jtc 110 qm•,- tl ou lndh·ltlu ul .. \11wrlt•U M (•l tl 7.f'II I•• IH\11) t11
tir lwr rt"·11rtl l•ou1 11h•1P,
tlH• 11n11w-i.
al"'Ul J'\'IIIUrlt'rntl,·t• pr h:t)-.r i tlwy nn· tt1 ·1,•0111plf..ih, ,t.'l ..)d WIil \\ 111 . th P wn1·;
T nm u11c ~Uh' I will tl\'t \ t• }.(•• 111
• -1)◄ 111'1
,•111·1111rui~t"" d1lltl 1•t.\ll IO talk
~Ht·~'.
o..i
1111'
t·1 U h 1 ,·ro1) l-.. l'lllt't1 •
.\ 111t\1•h•tt 11n1~, ~u111>IY tr.
Fr11 m:t1 nni l 1lw1•f' fort..' au, uot J,l l>l' Hklu~
111114.llll lliln,;-,- tht\t 1•111H't'l'1l tlwlr Pl1lPI'~
I h,b· IW1 l thh11i~ h1\\'t• lll't' \' ,1 Uttit1 f lttl'·
1
That It I~ 11111~•
~tl'h.• t. J)U illl"I I H~lllr,t:, r,H' my~11 lf. !Jut I um ~unl ly :,.111•r.r tor
-oltout th,• rnmtlf tllfflt.·ulth•-... llu·\m1t
l,lu. from ll(.-t•1111\h1,.r lous: ngn n g1,•at t.lullr 11tt1•n 1l o11 to 1ht• gon•run1t' nt'.-.t ,·Pr,, 1he ho,·~ who unl tlwn•, Hild wtll l"lll•
Ullll O ull,
"-lll!lil'
Jr11d
twi
11i,:,
~lf\lP.
\"lZ,:
lluwlltvu
motll'..tt
J'(•111w..it
thut
Wl' .\11 wrlt•Utt l'{ l'St l tht•I"(), ~llHI I tl1i11k t lltll 1llf' OIU '"' who
, Uou 't lt!t thtl t·hll,ln•u 1·1.i 111• 1ol ht\ , 1(
1lw w11r ftWlt l t..1Ht • II t'<' " Ill "t hou1r lwuhl Mhll\V I'"'"' "ll·
fi«1) with mt'z,:~u,:,1
1111,l l"(11,_llh 1t.: t.-:- Pv l ► l,tott' un'ut fullur,l ut ~1. , •1tn11t nntl 111-.:ur,• thf' i-:lll·t.'t'"--=
~-t;}tH wht•tl t h('I'(• ix u rt•u l t' llll'l'~{•ll(•~\ 1lw uw11t1t·P 11f tht"' l ' luu~-S1n·,1t.•kh'~ <t1t1~ "'l'l'\'t1 tlu11 ,·11ru 1mlg11. Ent..• lt hulh Uhrul '..i 11""-'lllt hrn ,,ntl tut'lllsh th('m "llh whut
1
u11 tl nu ohl(•I' Jlt' l"""on t·no lk''--l"lhlt 1·11111,•. 111· t r11..it. ' l'l 1t' lnlll' I' 1w l1111µ:(!l' lH.'t•t l IN' purt t~ !'lo :-.11ut.ll us to ~'t. m trl\'lol , 1111 1 tht\\' \\'Ullt, 11ot whut Wt.' 1 ' f-ll~K lilt',\'
1.lo11't 1llt,,.('l)i,,.."' tl u• 11ff1th'l'1 or It 'r 1111i frttt•,•fl. u~ t lu• (1'tl1'1'1tl law:-: w ill hnlll 1lw 1otu l, it P\'111•y o rw d11ot'M hi !>! 1uirr. :,.-~: F:IJ.
It lu d1£'l•k • 1111d u..i to tlw tm·111tit'i tlh 1
'l' ht• go,·c•1·n ui('nt ru r11l~tw-c U"'- ,•tHnrKh
h • 1l1111't 1t1 ll tlH• fud.i dwt l'ttlH" lo
10 Pat u11 tl WP1H' t o k llt..' P u s fr,uu ~,01·,•·
ucu.i11tlon tn tlll' 1•tHU'f'll\ ot l1 1 111w (u Hun) wui,. not tint..• h) tilt' wum ,1f
1·11 11t• 11r 1111s ,.,1tvhnrlnt1 ,lt•tit·h- rw,l In
tug m· !11. "f'zl n~. ~o I wou1t1 n<h1 l-..t.• C' \'t ry
~,r,·lt work 10 1111.r outi-lth•r.
-.uul-.. t.•nt ,, 1)0U11tl l,•-....i: "- ht'tl t flour 11 um• wh,, wonh l 111 •lp tllt.1 1-ioltll,•r~ null
unu 't ,:-In• t·11urhtP1ll hal l11fut·1unt 11on tlu Jolt ,• ,,r 1l1t1 ,·u11I'. hue 10 l11(·om1K
1
11hont tlw r,uull., \\ l1t111 mnklni;- l11• rt•11,·.,· uu tlu• J}urt ot thP rt"fhwr~.,. u111n• \\t't'~ .. \ nH~rh •u wlll hfl\lp u l11\1Uy Ut"t. tlt•1 I HHlkt• tl11 1 h · f,,: fOY ill ll t01·t.•IJ;(ll 1·,umt rt
IIJ!"l'I'"'. ('am' ~1•11,\11 ,n i,,;.t, ('l11ml took t '\.tl'II 1:l:l,(K.)(),OOO l1n"llH'I-= ur w lu 'nl to Ht-Vil\ tthn 1·tP1' to ,-untrlhull• lo lh(' toq11Jrfp1;1,
1
))on'1 u1nkt' hH1ul11,•-.i of llH' Jlrt:~\.·l.l t tht' flt• ... t IH't-llllll m for 1'-'llJ,!UI' ('Olltl'llt UI ~hip 10 11~ l·~Ul't llH'Hll 111111•;,,i,
hnt't 'O r11111I.
1
tltP
,,
qrlcl"..,
F'nlr
ut
~l"'\\
Orl"1111..i o,·, 1 r
I
IP
k111n,·-4
1
llu1
If
1
ol'll
of
""'
1•u1
OIIP·
" ' Ith lK)-~ t ,-..,1m 1·tl~ ro ~~ou1·:--df nrnl 1111
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Y(lry t ru l y ,·our1',
a-. ) '1111 wt1ttlll your ,·,wu fumlly rrom
'l'hf' n1-.-.t o11 ruth11·t•, whh-h WU~ 11hHl 11 ll rt.'Rl' Cor thf' wnr.
{'orJ). I'. W. \" u n~ttltll .
11nytbln~ !hilt w,1111,1 hurl th!'lr ~l'lt-h•·
h1111"1t ull 11n r tlw t 'ultPtl ~tuws. 11°
11 ,, kuo\\~ thnt If P1tt·li 0111• or 11.:, .: t'H t
,1t111l1r 11011 1lw t•ff111:1 or tlt.>tt rrlug nlht•r llll nmr,~ IP:-'~ JIH'Ht II dHy ' "' will }11\\' t'
1Jrnl°t \t"41tttt1• 111 11111k1• l"-'l'U\111111111
t·11pituli..it ... frt1111 1•11iru.1,;lng 111 lhl' Ulllllll · •I.-H)O ,(WW'\ morl• mt•nt unl n111l1, P \'t• 1·y ,\' t"UI'
1 ' hlkull ~. \\' nal1 .• lkl , ~ ~ . JIii.
11111 u~ 011 u th•:,.! ,· l..i:l1.
llnn·t tull 10 cll~.,,n•r wh1:tlwr tlll' re (111·llll't• ttf tll1j.[lll' hi 1-'lortdtt. I f UII,\' OIH' to ft-t't l o ut· ulll(•!".
l~tlltor 'l'rll11111e ·
ll fl k111)\\"j,t th ut tr t'llt'h 11f 11 '4 t.'llh4 IHI
J... hnmt'i.1lll11' 1t111l •tt·~t'llf t1,-,·,i of rttlif\! hu~ 1111_,. 11,mhl H~ to th<' l)tl"'t-(i11illth or
011 nn n•tur11 t o t ' lill(i1ll ,., nftt•r ~• , .
mul to urnkt.• ••,amw 11•111pnru1·y provl~tou 1u11kl11" -.ui,rnr ut u 1,roflt iu Flo rl1 la: It 11Ulnl• 11•..ifot l'l U~u r n duy \H'' ll h1l\r i,• prurw,.;kl'I \! li,i lt tn H\•111t lr. ' f ttl'UIIUl Ullll
t nt ,-.u 11plylujt 11 htifon• wul!l11,: t11 rnuhP 111 1 wl,.h1 •"' t11 h1111w tlw 1rur :-: tt1r)· 11f 1~-,.000 llllliol rnm·t• l'i UJ(lll' a rt'fl l'.
()l ym ph\. 1 fo 1111tl ;,,i,,,•ftru l t·o11l(-'II( .,, yuu r
1111 r, 1...... 1,m f1tlh11<• , llf"I ~hould "rlt" 111
J lt• "11•1W1'1 1hnr 1r w 1• .\t11 r l'h 1111 111,II • 1.mf)f'r, u l1,u1 ~utlt111 n l 'l' rll,11 11i>.
fn1tlu ,. lm1ulrh,
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J>n11't full. 11t1\\1•n·1·. l•t l11qllln• 1lw•- «'upt. H. E . Hn..:r-, i-- tnl e (')1pml ... 1, Tullu • \' Idun!-.. l Hl ,-.u,·.- th(•l'lt' lhlnJ!II(, .\lli ('t l UM)l('"l'l (11 :,Ill)' th nt I ,,u:-1 , ·,~ ,·.,· llttlf'!l 111 ·
f,,1·,1 11a~·i111{ 1ht ih'l'II vl-..11. If prn,... llilP) 11:t ...... \.. ( ',ll IHI u ... k rm· tl 1•np,· nr hl i,. 1111111 ~ 1-:nro 1.H\'s l1u11~r.'' \\ Ill l1t· frt l utttl kt• pt 1, •n •~h"'(l I 11 1•, 111fl h1),( I 11 , h• 1 ' r rll,11111• 11f
·1111H•11ti•fl 111 th t• rli;cht O~Hlll~t hliw il tHI'\'• .\ u..: u ~t ;to, 1H 17, ~ o u 1· 1·•1rrt• ))uttdt~11r't'
wlrnt 01hl'1' :1~◄ •1w1P..:., l11d1111inl.{ dnird 1• a,hlt•t un 1111.i ulijt•4't .
\\'11 h11d i111P1u·tlt1d ro '")' i,i1111wihh1i:: h11.! h11nh1 ~ : u 1,i,l I hu I lw, I h •n' ftH"t1 • lm :-1 fl<. '\' 011111 o l l!H' M tthlll' ('I Ull1'lll g11.
i .J., IH'f' hHPl'l"o! l l'll.
ll lM
In tlil-.r 111·tfrh.1 ahout ... ,.,·,-•rnl otlu•r ~lt lf'II· uot II i·huit1·<• 1,, \\ 111 11111 wur.
fnli 'h · 11t·1•11 r11 lt•. 111 n•~n r ,I tn wll1• wu~
GRF.:A'r OPl 'ORTt':--ITIES
1lld 01lpo11u111ti1•;.( whkh Fl 11rldu 1,fft•1•..i1
l{ P Wll"4 "llUlll't 1•110 ,u,11 ,,, r,•ulh~1• 11ml fin,( 011 1111 • \\u1l.."' y,111 1· 1n1·1•p..:1~111d1•11 1
:--tJHLf.:('l'ED.
1111111 1 11 huvl11µ 111111u•y tu t11n~ ... t. lm t 1111 .. I( hl-.i n~,•1t1~ 111 1hl... f•ountr,,· (tJti ld Mlll'f' r t-iUY N It liot II 111111'11 ll1Uflt1• d qHt.•~tlun. I
1
F lorliln. puHir11lnr1.,• tht• ..i:u111lwn1 l-.r 11l1·1•11dy tno lull~. ~11ffkt ii tH "'II." (hll rnn◄ l ~nrlt1J,: 141t•II 011 1 or 1111' lrnthi1I• fhou~ht tl11H (lll t'~tlt,11 '!-n"' ~•ltl ◄ >d 11111 11')
1111r1
1111' 1Hl1·. ulMHIIHl..i 111 111011)· Ill'• hmn1\1•1·. tliut rl!" fruit nrnl ,·,·~t·l11hl1• 11111 .\ 11wrk1111'i,1 u1l11tl l1P w11111!1 ""1u11d u )"t•111'll n~o In IIH' :-.;111lo11HI 'fr ilm 11,•. ' l'ht'
l11dl1"'l1"h•. Ul't-' 011ly IWo ur II Jmrnh•pd mli,chl,\ JloOil l'\11111t·P 10 \\llt lhP \\Ill',
l'l111 ·h11111tl ( '0111n1t•1·l•l11 I o f 11t11t 1lnH'
f..!h,.•ll'<I 0 IH" 1rt 111111 h•,.:, It 1" u mu l t ,•i· ,,r m1n·t• 1·l1n rn •t• ,1rt1•n•tl r, ,r 11ruflru hll'
i ,r ~urprl,...·1 thut tlw-..,, huvlng rnnrn•r 11,,-,,..,1,111•111• l11 1•·1111·1,111 . Pt11 1I" (:or,lu
1u1~·•1• LE'l' Tfll-~
1:-tg l( 'fA14K ~1n1r1I lhlll !Ill• fh1g 11! llu• 1 llh \\'I N•
"
YOI" 01 " 1' <H J\01:St: YOl ' II 1. l 'I"l'l.t; eonl'lill 11•,:lnu•ul \\'Ill'!: l11fl fl r"41 11l1111ft•1 I
111 ln,•,••I 111 ,". 111 ,1 loll~ u~u 11 ,ttllt•il
1l"'"l"·!l·r .,f 111,• 1'11un1·,._ otr1•1..-,I n•• ll t•rultl
!\IT 0 1-' ~·01)1 1 C" IJ:Sl'H~ll\".\ T IO:S Ill '· on I hfl w,wk fl.
I wurt 111 thut ('1111rJ:P
Tl' ,,: n ·: lt Y ll.\ \'. llnrl 111: 1l11• "'"'•k 011 H'1111 ◄ l11 ,, p,•p11 l11g, .\p rll Otll, I ·:.. 111111
• rywh<'l'l' ln tldH 1·pi;l1111 111 put tlu•lr U.\11 .\LSII ~IAKES i\ S.\CRIFl C'E, .,r 01'tol••r J11l11 with th,• o ll 11•1· n1llll111i,
] u111 1r11tllt11ll y l"H,\' thttl Wtl luu l ◄ ·1\JJt11r•
•·tt 11hal In 1•11u•riwl"'" thnl m·t' l'Ul'U to
tirln~ lH'h fhul ,IP ,·,·turu..:
of .\111t•rlt-1111~ who 1,,, h111111J111,c loi.tt>th,•I'. ('(I fill tl\l' n•hd l'I un ll tll' fr1111f l1t•r1H'P
A ri•w \\f't•k It,.;,, 1111· ll ,•rulil 1,ul11t1:d
. \ hoy·,.. lml1~'ll1u1tl and y,,n 1l1 ht'lu11µ PIii h J H'l'f111 11il1J,C lll1o1 ow11 pull , lll'P goillK 1111\" 11 ( C:t•1w1·1il HH'l •lt•'M 11 11• 11 1 t•ltlll'I'
out IIJIP or t l11•-.l· I li111u-, . \ li II (1-.h 11 1"1'• \"l •I',\' 111 riwl.r I II h ,~ mot Ju1r, l Il l'!: t" Ill ht•r I fl l'll--111'1' ,·lt• t Ill r 111 '111(' wni·l d
111· f', 11• \\ l; llt• Ill' 11111,·k , ~Ill 11111(• 11 O\'l' I' hulr-wu,
,-,,r,·lt11,{ 11lu11t . Fl"th t1H•t-1 •n· ,•d 111 ,ur- unil l1t• mu.'· 1"' IIIP 11<'"'l nf pul...i. lmt ht- - ,1(•1u, 1t•ra1-.r
111 lhli wnrkM. 'rtu 1 y llud twi n• tl11 1 flt ....
(•Ull"'I' tlw r111l1t'I' 1~ :n \\'l1l'k 1111 flu,,.
1
loll"( \\U)·,.i flrnl Ii l'nidJ 111111 k• •1 l'\' t•i·.r· whllP rlu• lll'HIH'I' Ii-. 111 111111w. 1ltP1v ,·1111
'l'lu·• 1' 111111 ( 'hr C'o u1·l11r h n
)11 . i: t tn11<·t· 1,1 t'lm1·µ1• 11v1•1· 111111 \\ l' llud . lt
1
\\hf'rt' 111 tlw f ulii'tl ~lut.,..i , 111 41 '"'' 1'f 11 ,,1 11(1 thf• !'(nnu• l11tiln111•,v.
1•1H1tHl ◄ ' d 0111 u 4•111•1•t•1· or u 1h ll'd ~,f 11 tonk m11· r,•gl11111ol J,,,., ""' ' rn1t11111 M In
\IIIHJ::t·, lo\\ll or fll,\ 111 til •' j'ffllllll'f
J I jll( llfll 1111tll 1!1t• Ito,' \l'l"j!1•,-. hf1 IIUIII li't1t11r,,·. I t l~ '1111ri ur lhf' lh'ltl H'i-!f , ... . _i:1•1 1lw 11 '.
l r 1 h t·n• I"' n II ,\' fll)t• 111 t-t l . ( 'l01111 \\ ho
"" fl11tl 1111 '" 11 h• •lllt·d f>lifl. lutl\linl from htt1ul. tlll 111• n•11f'111•s 111111 111111' 111 l1ls J H'I'~ 111 Fl11 rltl11 , 11h,1t ,\'"4 full ot 1(1)1>tl
1
)lw,q•iwlm ... ,·tf .. , 1,t, lwH•l uiiwk,·t·t•l from lift... wllN1 111' I!'( rt•utl ., to plu~ rl w ,:11111•• r,r111ll111,! 1111ll tt•r, "hl1•h lltf'llldi•M 1·nl m u1•1I k110 ,, 11 ,,r 1111r 1·, ~11111"111 In thti 1'11nn-t" 1111
1
~t•wfouwllurnl, •·ntllll'd l"-uluiou frow lllt• \\Ith mr111, tlllll f111lit•1· un d ,-,011 l'ltu l ultlt• f>tlilo rlu l,. u1ul It !1'1 tlol t1Jt 11"'4 1111 F"11rt IU 11kt•h•y 1 who i.cul tu I h, r,,rt ~ "t
J'Hl'ifl, •· 110 "' 1 • ... ur,ll 111 ·"· lwrril!J.( 11111111111 • 111,,w-.pl\ 1•1o 111 u f'111i,.1•r rPIUthtU. Tlw fO\\ltl'th.i. 1lw Jll'1 11110tln11 or M'f'l'Y t11 • lu·t•1tNtwm•" 14 111 It•,....., 111111• 1111111 ~ ,~ 111111•
,,t flt,;h, 11114 1 rhdit lt••r•• 111 t'lorhlu 111 •111 Y l>rul di c·r,\YPrM tltut 1l 1t1 "kid'' tulk 111-.. t1 •n 1~, or tht 1 w11,,lt• 1•1111111r,\ , It I~ 011 Hlf'~, lt.•t ltl111 11 11111t• lh•• n !,tht11•111 . I \\11 ,-.
tor•·" l1n,· 1• 1111 -..,ti,• 4ll'lt•d 'I h frttlll lit•• lu11g11H~f•, u11«l 1lw " klil'' IPHt'W4 I hut ~-1111jll', ,.,.111l-w ,•t•kl,,•, 111Hl WI' ho J)(' il Iii tit<' \\'11ufl,•r ( 'II~• 111 IHIO- tl. I o\\11
1
)J 41 illu-rruuliui
·t11t1II rlt ·
l hul i-t 11111 n11ly 1 Ind l•ll l H 1111II~ jliltlfl "Ill 11ot ht' 1011~ IM•fol't' If \\ Ill l11 • 1'1 11fl'I, 1u•opt•rt,v 111,•rt>.• hut 11 l"4 t1111 fur fr,,111
111,~. tilt• l ,u nl'~ ('0111111',\' , r,,r 11W h i d-& lt
It 1 --Imp\_,. •·ldh •ulnu .c ilrnt. "hi! 1·111111;1111i•>11 n11d frli·ud wlu, u111h•r~t111Hll'l d1•11tly pH1"1>1•rrn1s 10 hN•1111u• 11 1l,1II .\',
YU II 11 " nftPfl me I \\1111ld 111\fl 111,
tllf~ "'l1IP111ll tl opp,,rtu11itlt·!'I oftt•rt·•I 1'., IIIM pul11f of \:It•\\' UH 11,1111uthPl't Jumc•vt•r.. J 1 1111l11 ( l111·1lu ll ,•rul1I.
i I 11111 u 1•p11 dt>1' o f ,rour n1l111tl1l1• JIii •
FlnrMu'" lmuu-11.._,, f.._h !ooillJ1pllt·~, \\" ilo l11vl11". q111 1101.K• to n11d1•r,-.t11 ud.
n
1111
lint llnn• 1•111111 "' ltl \U!°lllll"i poi11t
'1'11l-1 I!"! tl1i' 111111' \\1!1•11 rutilPr 1111d !olql)
' 1'11•• rt-.11111"' ,..,,11..:1111 '"' IM •M'. 11111111~ with pt1r. 1111, 1111,C tmlu,11•1 ll11 •d rii1· II t llr111u.::II
1
,,ur I w••lu 1 Ju11i,ln·d 111111• .. 11t -.PH ,-nu -1 tfl 1111111 lt,iwt lu•r 1111 ll1t• hu,r'M h11111Pdl11t1 • 11 t·11-.II
t 1 \P rul 11HJ11lht.i.
' l"hP 11:i rk wu I Pr"' fr11111 t 11,, 11!1 • ~u1l11111t l 'l' rll1:1111
1
IJl'f•,-.1•1"\''' IIIHI 11l1U·t' ll})OII tlH' llllll"h.1•1,1111.i 111,u,• 111 111rn r11t111·,•, \\ 111-11 1hP) liud~ 11w1·-.t11 •i,1 1111,·p k••pr till' ..i11 II w11tP1 J'1•!1,tt! 11 Wfl N l l'l/"I- U• d In :-l t , t ' lr1111I.
ut tlll' 1·ou11tr~ 1011 ••f 1111 1 fhu- fnutl ho,·p 11111g •111okP•l111k"4 1111cl luoh. IIHll"t' d0\\ 11 Ill 1111' fJIUllth. f1tll lln\\' tl11tl 1111'
, ·our~ l11 F . t •. ,\. l j,
rl"'h ulH111111ll11~ In ,,,-1,i-,v tun n111l l11l••f dl'i'J•h 11110 l'Hdl 11tht•1··~ ht•111·111,( 01111 rnl11~ Ill'!' IPltl11~ up lllHI lhi' ~ I . l,1H·l1•
,1011:S I Jl•; \'1-:H.
fruw l-'t•1·11n11tli111\ to 1\t•y ,r,,... , awl .. ,,111 IIIHII 1•\'1'1' ht'(Ul'P,
rln•1· 1l('11r,- 11111 ru11 l!-i )ol f1t1·tl11~ 111 ,\llh
1,: , lli1•111IH •I' or f '1i II, I Ith ltr •)( t \\" lot
from l\1>,,. \\'t·~t to p,,n~nn,Ju
\\.llllf
..\ 11il It I j,,,.,1 111 1Id-. pliwt· l11 1lu•I r MTi'fl t "'11f'l'i•-.II( IO f ht•
' f lfPl' !III , ·011111f t'( 11' 111!,11111',\'.
J~ .l..:• l11J.t clot1P 111 ullH•r ,-tHli'M 1·1111 IK• llt.·i•-. !hut ,,ur ,. 11 , 11 ➔ hi uud ..,. 4, 1111 rufi•..i t'\111111·1 ., ,,,.,..,4 11'{•·1·
dow• 1u•a·t>.
1111•111. I I ,,.. Ju~t ul rhl.-& 1x•rlrnl 11111 1 111, ,
11 11 ""' II . t •. l. 11 l1111•, I Jolt !hi s
.,\ w)tlwr g11lilt•11 11 1111urtu11llr whld1 11utlo11 ,·1111"' upon 1l11 • l'IIJII to 1-il'l'\·1•, 111111
IU\
IW.'1'11 d f'IUOlll'>llrnH•fl, hut JIPg"h'f•tf'II , tlli' fullit ·I' lo ,..,1t• rlr'l1•t1,
11101'111 111,C Wlit'II \\'I' "'"' 1111 h1 •tu1v tlllJ ·
J\l)\'t~KTISF.D U S1' l<' OR WF.EK
'" 111" ,·uHh·ntl•rn
M11gur 1•111H' 1111 ◄ 1111 ('
Thi' IIH II llt.1r hrU4 htld lll(l JHtMI , 1IU • r1t• ll~hl. 111111 111 111111• '" lit•1(111 !IH' 1111,v·~
~~NUIN(; O('T, ~I , 1917
Jf1Ullt1f11t·t u1·1• of M,rl'\11) u11t1 "lllj.(111'. ~1'111'4, t lwr gh1t:'l'I u1• t llti ru1 u n•.
work hnd 1·11 ll~h I 1•1111111,Cli l'h1t• ri~ll
l11 !ht• OJ)IHIOII or tln1 ll(•1·11h1, 114 tlw
Ho withou t IH 1lltrll11g tlt( 1 f-.•u111y 011,I f IIIO!>Cfly l" llf'i'klt•fl IWl't'II I Ill JH'OYll(io11
Jt<>ntl'lw. Mr~.
1noi,.I u11rn,·t~,·P, 1l u1 mo"'t r.:•lt1t hl (1 ot h •tlillt1 )(~ or th f' mot1H •r'"4 )(tl(• t•IMt•t\ IN I ht' 1'111 I 1'1' 11trl,-. 1 fu11·1 1 frll' 1h, 1111 ,l.
J,p1•, MrM. f . M .
'1'h lrt,r~t1lr1t•
'tt lll
l11 11d1 •1I
hv n •
HII.
\I,.. t'JK.'tt k thl H h1•ft\f word fur lht 1 lf'Hl'I P1'1"4
Yo1111g,
Mrl'I. l ,uloh .
In tlll,,1 1'11-'t· tlon of tht? Jiihthl i ugur ('an •111·rl tli•P <If " l )/11!: ' -l'ttlnlkR 11,•ru hl . ,11,111 11 ◄ 'H li'II 1111 11r ·1•111 1•1111111••• 1 r1;,,.,_
•
'l'o
he ret urnr ,l lo l)lvla lo n 11t D<•nd
,1rNI IM• 11la11tP1l 011!1 Ollf1' In tl vr to
ilrnw of li1"ul11 tornl 11111 .y ;cl111w lri.i. l' frt•• ·t ""
~P\'f~n y N1 r .-. A ftpr onf) plant Ina; It. ron •
The •Ira ft go t mllllt of the •lfwkr r• 111 tlu •M(I 1•01t1mnK lnr••r,• J.nk11lu11d 'r,iJ. l.etlcn 11fler fourlePn ,lays.
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Wages·two dol1,rs and twentycents per day.
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APPLY IN PERSON TO
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A. BENTLEY
&SONS CO.,
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United States
Cantonment Contractors
Offi9e, foot of laur;1 St.,
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Jacksonville, Florida
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TREES

ORANGE, GRAPEFRUIT,
TANGERINE AND LIME
(Nuraery 8toelr)

NOW READY TO SHIP. Several thousand tan be upplied promptly. All trees inspected by State Plant Board.
-----------ADDRESS

H.

E.

HEDRICK

BOX 156

ST. CLOUD, FLA.
to

IPancing
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.,,
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ADVERTISED LEITERS
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or

t 11nwtt

tll

flourh•h f o r ff' &r

I

o r nntll an(l talPra.

.

t>g1·11m.

J . J . JOHNS'CON.

Per N. B. Jli

There will be a Social Dance
at the Band HaU, Kissimmeet
Fla., Ftiday, November 9t 1917.
Dancing-commences at 8:30 pm
Music by Smith's Orchestra of
Orlando.
y OU are invited.

*

R. M. PLANT, Mgr.

.,,

-

.....

P\(lt; FIVE

8T, CLOUD TRIBUNE, mt'RSUA\', NO\'El'IIBER I, 1917.
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A reat uccess
. aud tlle remarkable cnreR It hn°k made write

PHONE
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'fli r µorb! for lmit year show that we nre th largest TANLAC Agency in the tate and wo are now prepared. to fumh1h
'l'anlac to the people of Osceola 'ouoJ;y. The SU('('tlBH we have had and the l'ODfidence we b11.ve in Tania(' '111akes UH lllll·
bitioua to supply a larger territory und sell more Tanlac thiFI year tha11 liu,t. If yon haven't heard of thlt! great remedy
and let us tell you wh~t it haR done for otberA. We pay ~he po1-1tage and will mail you a beautiful cnlendnr.

SEMINOLE PHARMACY

11

:\Jr. uutl M•·•· ~. W . l"ortt•r w<•ro> vl•I• 111' flH•lr l'tlJi1l d11 1w.-. 111 llwlr 1ww homt.•
IWN\ IUl\' (11g ht'i'\U (tll tlwlr way from
tor 10 Orhu1ilo \\'1>thU-l. F1day.
N°Pw \'rn·k wlu-11 tlw~, Juhu·••I Mr. autl
Jill••
•• , •• ('
B11lton will OJ)t'll 11 .... MrM. ('.)fM" r,1r tlw 1·,1mnt114.ler i;f tlH'
fK•hool ut A•hto n 011 Mouday, Octoll<'r JUlll'll("Y IU thf' \Vonfl,•r ('lly.
t ht' 21ltl1 .
10 lip
l '1m~•1·,,t• ru~>tl t,9 t-•u I l11J( rliih . Prll·c
SOCIAL
Car• O•ho111, ot WdMhlgton, U. ·, ha• "1'4hU'f~I 110\\',
'u.11 huy htr,Ct' ']UantltlN
toee11 •11 tl•f' c•lt.Y ,. ., th!,! wN>k anct •• • t~ht•aJ)(ir und wlll gh'(l tilt.. c•ou~uuH•r the
H. \II. Poiter, ,...al Ntate, loltlntllet?. 111e•tot lh<' New l!t. l'loud hotPI.
h('r,('flt. I). 1. Mrnlt h, N. \'. Av~. 10-lt
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~011 <•an 1)111 rou1111 or dty ta,,..
11t .I\. IC. Vrotialrt'•
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_
'l'lu•re an, th~ IIUl'fJe.n' 11.tlvertl.Mt-r
Th~re •.s, room_ tur, a 1ew more 11un11 ..
.,,,.. . , . ~ ;1:,•--..;·~~• ·t>•vai-~~~·du L ~ 'W-~ ,.....lt -~- l~,,.-·ht w· ez~:~,-~~;:~, al',:• ..... t h... ~
- - •:1:ht t1:tnclnR ~~--~~
tllau •·hu~h th•• .,., ....k .. ""·"• w ..11 Ill" C)( wh.<'11 ~hould he ........ hi' our •Uh- u, .. St. l'l11ud lloh•I, ............ e,•en•n1 retendt'<I anti ""' irrowlna In luh•rt'III.
"4•rlll<'no. •r....., p•aullns ttw,; 11118 arr•" heariia•M 1111,•e
IK'<'Ouu? 1•PI')' popu•ar
.... 1111,I onlt•rH shuultl IN> ,rlvt•n at ouce w•th thr yo11111 l"'"P•e.
Uolam• uy" lw t«oep,, lbe beat mrat11 tor 1'111·11• '""'"' of a111 l'lhul dt•Mh,••I .
Iler yonr fl'(.'IOh trulr 011d ,.,,,.,111bl...,
111 101v11, 111 the Nt'W l'orl& Mnrk,•t. Otf
Mr·•· J . o. Yrt't'land 111 ..-., 11 ,t,.llirlttrnl 111 Hml1)1••. F:,·,-r~OII<' w1111t• a 100d
fruit ,.. .,,.... l'A1r,111hw lhl' OIHII thal
Mr•. J . O. VN'<'la1u• wu • lll<'Ml of PUlt'rtalumt111t hud "'(-(hW)-141ay , 1tftf•r• ha• It. Mmtth•~. N. \ ". A1•1'.
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P•t'R1<1111t
MN. Uall' aud Mr,,. Nlt•hol• H11nd11y,
1tl
~turuecl
1
hnP
w1114
t•nJoyt
hy
t
hoHt•
pn..-.luf,
'llrP. •·•·1111clH tllnin hH
unll ,•11JOyfll 111 auto tr•p with th••m .
tuu,m,c who111 wfln• 'B',•~1111.nws II . U1tie, ro-"111 '1'(•1111(•-'1' nu•• .H HtOPt)IIII et
O. J,. Duc:k muter, t)f!t('(Jl)ftth. Of• N. Xlt'hOIH, II . .1111•<111<'1<, lit. llnrlM•r, t). Ill(• 110111(• or Air. llM. 11r•11kP1·hoft, 011
71( H3•ln'l<lt•r Alltl Ml,...:•• K t:.,, .... 111111 .\ . \\'l~..-)11Hln u ~l'llllt', 1 lt•r fr(,-.11(1,4 wilt
, ..... In Coon l)ulldln1.

o!_hce.

Al r • C1. \\' • .Mor,,..•urn 11, who hul-4 ht1.t 1 u
Ill for uhollf tel'< Wt""t'~JC, I~ "\lowt~, ,,..,
,•11,·t1rl11,c.

110,., •..

' ST:CLOUD

"WHERE QUALITY COUNTS"

THE REXALL STORE

'11hl1 ( "olu11il1l11 llwntt't.', 111 wh1c:11 thl p(
Art1. •1·u fl 11h:t 11 :,1 wus ;,.l1ow11, y, uw
uawkNI fru1J1 pit to dou1t• ut t:\ll}l'Y MhOW •
l11g. ('. .·1. Oro,.c"', rn111mgt1I' o! tlu• ('o.
lumbht 1h, 1u11"I.', l11tt'f lhl~ tu lilll.Y 1·,·• •ttrfl •
lug lhf 111·01h1t•tlon :

l(l't"lit

COT·TAGE

.. 'Jl.tlf)(i('t'll ..,t Hun11.~•hro•)k fi'urrn' I
1:on•lller • ·k110,:l~-011t· Hml the 1)('1t pl<-•
tun' Mur.r l'l(' kfortl :uus c•,·('r MIJl,KlMrt•i l
111. 1~1w .A t·h·rntt Pktut'\•s O 11·1--.orurtou
r. ,r,,., -;;::,
"; , . ;-.:-- ..~
!. ,!.u,~ ..i...:\,. ...Hit l.'(cl ..•lJ1bll..O nis ;~-:;, ... ' :. .. t-C-t.:_,;1-t ul.,1l.-l!~
i l,i,l;n • •tt ~,~ ! ~-•.&.C..&&M9~..,,.....,&, '-uu 111r1111••.1• \V('(Jnt•"'1ay, Ill the ht)me · malutal11 thlH high ,ta11tlard 111 thl'll'
ot hi• 1§011, .\11>1011 aktJIII. Ill• ,1 11 ugh futurl' ,,.,J,•u>!<'. tlwh·
I• H tort•tt•r, MrM. )ll1111lt..• Johut,1;011 1 wu,.. nmo11g aoue eo11t..•lust.)11.°'
.ENGAGE YOUll ROOM ~ND
th0JM' p1'(1filt"III. J>l11twr wnl't 1'4(IJ•,·etl for
HuudlCd"- f(t Jl0r1to1Hi wu.1tt..•tl in ll,w
BOARD FOR THE SEASOl"I
1
ut lht hox otfLe(i tor u L•hu lWfl 10 l'lf\i' thP
" mPrr>' 1111r1,,·.
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11kt l.lt'e ruill on

liJ('\1er11l

Ul'(.'tlHIOm! JUttUY

Hr. 01111 )•r•.•\ . llunl•h11:o>r, of Ml• h11tl to ht• tt11·nt'fl 11w~-, M

t<hauw11k11 , 111,I., orrh•!'<I 111 !It. ('Joutl room w11H ot 11 .,,...111l11ru .
laH• ~'rl!lu.v for I heir fll'•t vl•lt to the
dOT, Htul hu,1 t• htken UI) their rPHltl .. n<"t'
ht a Potlu1n• llt.'ttl' Eh_
' Vt"t1th p1;tr('(•l ttlHI

MIH11tll11,c

MUSICAL STUDIO LATE
ADDITION TO ST. CLOUD

t ~11 11 ut tlw Nt1 , ,1
frt 1Mh nnd MU il lJUltlt .. of ull kltul:-1. Utt

t'l'RSll-11 .\ll'SI('

WEST END NOTES

WJ.ITIFOalATU

J. H. CELLAR, Man11er
Floria A¥t .. ... . 14th ood 15th 111.

Ohio n,·~1111t' for tht:' wlnt••r. Mr. 1111111 Mlll!(<'r la n hrnth~t· ur on1· kllow tow11 ~mn11 urnl P01111·11th\ l ~n11r llu11t1"tl11g1'r, EXl'EKIEN('EI) Tf;,u •,o~R oi-· IS•
•~• f(IIHI to wt•h•o11w ful r htli'k ,._.atn.
1111d 1ro1 n 11,11 ...,1 1u·1• IIJ1,1n..,,1 111du1·,,,. ,,f
STKl'l\lES'l'ATION REAUV FOR
,·o,·k Murk,'l ror
l'iort,th\lm nt Kmlfh'I", N. Y. An.1 , 10tf tlw llt.fl h-lit'I' Milli<\
('I.ASSES AND \VILI, Al,SO
~Ir. nud ~•r~. t'. II. H,-1111 l<'ft w,•tl ·

REST

W. R. C. MEETING
1,. •, . ll llclll'II lll•lh•t Co1·11• 1111•• 111
rt1 guJ11r ruit--1.11011 fkto1H.•r '.!.:Uh, \\ Ith tlw
11r1. 1,. ldt•11t 1H 1hc1 drnlr.
Four of(kt1 L'H w111·t1 111),-., ~nt 111 roll t·uH

)11·,-1, :'ih11·h \V , \V u.111,u1 l'f' l11r1Wtl Ju,i
t-,;,,ttur,111~ from H 'l,,111 I I t 'unlulH HIHl

Hliltu•s· \\· . 1'01·t('I', IIIU' ,1r 11\11' J(t•tilol
l'flul t•loitntP n1t~11, I~ I\K)~l11,c rnl twr dwi-1•
I,\' .illu't• Jut hu ~ l rudPt l ort hb,1 ~·or,t ,•n r
urnl "''~' lll't 1d II Mu \\PII. \rt• u,, . J11,-1
J~n', tit,\ n uto n•1~1lr 11111H, wllh l~1hl
\\'ntult<rl111,t whPII In• will tulw 111l' 11·1tll·
(h"'411~t'.
Ph'<·I rlt•luu.ornl rt1 pnlr•
1•r u11d hllw 011 f ,·u111pl11g trip n.cnln,
JIIIIII,
0-tr
tor-ii " (' ('1111 ,-ti•t ri11nth{•r 1111~ or fhON 1 ~1'\\·
The l ,ntll,•• .\hi Hod,•ly ,,r
11111• ri.11 .,,.,.• ., • •
I •• , t•h11rl'l1 w•ll 111,~·· \I Ith M ... . n. 11.
!'-ll"~·lul for t-1111111•,ltt:,\ ~ov.--•u1hr•r !l1•1 t.
n,11111.-11, ,•or11flr ur St 1 W \ 1 ol'k lt\'t 1 UIH' 11.ul MolulU). ~o,·••nlht..•r ril II. l..1nl1fl1-1 nll
u11tl 'rw1•lf11t ~in-.•t . tltl to111orr,1;,, nft<•r w,Mll, HUfl or IWtl•l}lt't't• folllh..., , 2:"t 1'4.1 1' N.•nt
► 1i11111 . ftl um-thLrty.
tllJii(1tn111t. 'l'ht'.'' ,,1-.• ,-1 uit i-t o,·11r fn>m

Hllwr 11,1t·tlwr11 u11ol11t,., lmdu~ lt•ft Kt

t •1011,l 111 .\111:11•• ·

J-:,,..-,,·t

1-"o ur ,·h,1to1·M1 ,m11 u v1•tt:•ro11 1 ontl
l111•t"f 1 ot our mf'1.ul~1·s who llnvt? lutely
r( 1 lu1·1u•tl fro111 tlwlr 111wtlw1·11 l1 om<'~,
g,u•t' l11h•n1 Jo1th1,< tulk"'· All C'X JH'P~setl
1h (.l ml'lt•h •t":-1 tlfi bcl.11g hllllPY thn I the-y
,,1<'1·p lk.' rt111ll<.1tl lo rt\turn Iv t11P },;unny

,.I(.

0

llr. 111111 .\Ir•. (1. W . t'lark . 11f l1('11\•r 1·
• ·1 t)"' ~ •11., IIIHI J:l'flll1l1h,11~htttl', M li,itt
Mnttd .1111kl11, nt O for,I , Xt•h., urt,-top11i11 11t } 'torldtt 1nt11111t' urnl Xlulh
.,_ trt· l f,· r lltf• \\luft 1 r. •

\\'t• i -11 \tl It . n .. -11111 w1111,•, l!<H•<l
,\l :\•urhll'·• l'honuncy.
/nr tlui I.la
-tf
,;, \\'
fl'tllll / .

l'ol'ttl l' 1111,c 1~•,'1 1 1\1 111 wo1·1I
~llllh, who rtit •t1111ly ('t ► l lll ' lh.' IP I

ft,r llu• l\\u U111'hutu IOI>' 1-,,1 P, 1 1111~.' In •
11111

httlhll1111 wll 11111
,I Uiil
\\ti

lw t•'q,M.'t ' lt4 to ~t•tl"I
• h111•t Ihm>.

u\ , 11111•, thut
1t

l't'HU'utlM.it•,

If ,\' 1111 wunt "'hot.'JI,

hu,1-• 1ht'm In mu,1t 1111,v ,oyh•, ,-il1t, 1

111111 1:11•••: QUt't•!I Q1111llty, IV . I,. •1011,c•
lttri, •·101·tc llt'ln1 tt11,I nu~t,1 r llrowu . II .
1 '. H11111for,. ro., X1•w York ,\\'('. ltl- lt
luuc ltt-t' tl 111111h••I I h

.\ 11not1tH•t.1 1uf't11

1

1110,· lns: 11h•turt• 1h, 1n1r1' 1hut llf'Kln11lntr
lt1IIIJIII 1ht\ 1•rh,1N nt' 11,1tu1,...t1011 wili iM.'
10, , 1u11t 1;"', 111 ur,h•r 111 ,·ulh•d tlu • n :i 1·

t 1 11<'1(' :-Cutn .

tu, hnpu ••ti h.
~tl',c,

•

1,:. llr1111"'h1 lw,..

1,•,c1tl1u•t1 ht 1 1•

11, •ulth NUffl1•lt\ntl., IH rti1Hl'II hoi11t' 11111··
h1,t 1111' JUU~I ·o\N•k, \\llkh ,,111 ht 1 \\(•I •
t'(H11l 1 11"\\1'4 !fl ln· r 111n11r fl"IPIHI~ .
~hi'
wn~ t·tintlm-.1 Iii 1111 1 hn~11l1 rt I 111 Orl111i.ln

r,,,.

~ -,,•1·111 ,111~,-.

Mr. ►' r1111k Pt11fl~ u1111 hf" ,1t,11gh1P1',
l.llllt•, n11tl II t•n11"'l11 , ;\I, .... \\tpld1111111, 111·
rh 1,•d to"'t 1-'rltlu,v fl-nm ~1111h H1\1111, .
\\ 1tt., 11n,1 111"1• )1H•Ull'd f,u· Ou•\\ llllt'I' 111
HI!\ ~uurh l11illu11n 11\' t'II\Jtl, WIiii l 't111t •
r111h1 . \ . 11 . t ' l111rd1.
\\' 11rkmP11

hn,,· lwur1., 1•1111111ll'l1•tl th,•

o, 111·hu11l l11g 11f I Ii<" 1.k l tlt•l)ol , wllld1 luu~
1~•1111
inn,·1•1I 11,nl h or 1111.' r11llrund
1 r1u•k.- rnr II frt•lj,tlll 11011~11. urnl 111ulf•1·I
11lti1.

111-f' loo):r fl r,.r nt 1111,\ lltuti lo

tl1t• f1111utlntl1111,-i

or

llw

11\'W

l1t 1,tlll
1

ltTh·k lfll !(

t'IJJ,ti•r l'IIH111+11 ,

Frft•IICI.M or UP v. t111d ~11·•1. 1: . II
~nrt111·t1p hun• t't'i.'t1 1\·111I Wfl!'d lhnl t lil'.\'
111, 1 ,mlllP\\ lluf l11111r11r,ltl 111 IH'fl1t h ~lut·t•
11111, 1111,C I•• '1'11r1 H1 11 K11rlt1,I("' 11 ft•\\ Wt1i•krt
111,(0,
~II', Norrlirtt J) WU~ J}Ht-1fol' or IIIP
\l, •lhrnlist 1'11111·• h 1111111 Iii• f111l111j( 111
luit1lth ftll't"f'tl h11ot l'i'tll'i1 IIH'III

l« ~f wlnh•r 111HI Ju~, ,, lit! It• tilt out nl
tllP P'\': 1l'1'0H' >i;l,\1 h 1;,c, hUI ,.. ,.. ,•~• tWHl iHHI

111 1hfl-l ll"""llt' wilt ht' t01uul tlw lt'KI&)
,
11t11h-;1 nr u~i,:;,•,.:,.inu•11t"" l\l 1n·o1K.1 1•0 1 owu.
lll'. l't•IPri,:u u. of l>uk otu U\' t'ltlll\ hrn~
1·1•n l hl1rl(nl111'4, It .,1111 wnnl 11onw1hl11g
JC()l.>tl for tJ1lM wlulflt' tlll ~ IM ,Tour (·llnrn•••· Prrc nhu11ll1a:r o11 tlw hrlt•k P'1r<1i.'lt:, u-; u11,,·p1l to tllP c•ouutr r ,111 " r,11·111, urnl
Jf . ('. Mtun.tortl t ·n., X, 1 w York .\,,t•. IO~lL l1.•,·lp4I 11,, ttw t•lt.,• f•o1111t•l1 . 'l'ht• to111I 1111\\ w,• t1111 y look fort plP11t,· of H ' K•'·
11 "-Po.i"'ut •m~ ""' 11,0t•tl p,how
l:.?.tHH.iU tulili •-. ttiid .. ,nwi•-.&'' 111 tlw i..: 1)rluJ: mur
.\ ,·or"•"'•lt.. 1u11111t 111 , tw 1·1111 11111 tr11111•t-1 flu11 will I~• c•1llh•t·t,~I ri-,un tlw lll'Hfk'l' I~ kPI .
,.,11~ or I lw ~ht 1H1H'llf •• r I lh• nr,.1 lnl o\\ 1111ra,1, w1• •1t ,M:\Jug- 1wo~ihlrtl,-i would
1 'ou1roilf1 1frnluuu, or 'l't•unt'kSP(' 11 ,..
nr 1h1-.iht't.1 tlM from ( 'r,rl'itttl :,,,IJtrl11,.~ lll h ·lug tht' ,,.,~, uf tlw totul 111, 10 :c1n • i•i1t1tl aiul ►"lftilfluth ,dr◄\f11. ho~ sold
001
1
~ •• ,, \ nrk . 1 hP1't lw•ftll( fh' f' h11rrtll~ 111
t:..4 .t~. Tht• nrtlliut11t'1' klllltl~ thllt 1h◄' u1ul "Ill 1't•1111·11 to 1lw· X11tlonul ~01.
1 hP nrtlt•r, )'('rl1111) tlw 11n IH'f'tt ,cr,I\,·• t'IIKlllt-< 1 1•'..i: P~tlmnt<\tl ,•o:-it
tlw w,11·k tlltl ro.i' II Ulll<' ut .Johnt-trou ('If:-·. 'l't1im
t'l'JC h1 tlu• :O:t. ('lu111I l'-lt~•t lm1 Poul1I pr11~ wus . ti,liH7.:.~. \\hld1 I~ t'\'ld1•111l~1 w11
r11 11~ 11 .. , 111,; up n mnl'k1' 1 t11u l 1111•r1'111-1- , 1orrt.'<'I r1~111't•~ u~ 11 iotnl, whtlll 11 11'1
('11pL g_ J,'. 'l'UC'kt'I' 111111 wlft-, o r
flM:Ul'titl on H h11Jt1lfil or th(• u1111mn1 RM - n1•r•t.•11,.ih u1·g, Ky., will rt1 t111·11 to Kt.
t 'lo1u1 ha u f<•w tiny. In ,,gnln 1)8. ,.; 1111·
utlll'I' wh1h'r. ThPy hu,·t••u 11l••e lltth 1
i<aull l<tt•. llurlf'. )111'11 .. 1tl'l'h'•'<I ho ~I .
H110,1k8 "Pl"P t•,·,•r., wlt1.•i·,, 11hot1t ln!"I
( •1.·11111 lu~t )I mu ha y fnr hi~ rll·~t vll'lt nl"ht , 11111 rn1 hnr111 WltM dcuw ltt <.•itlwr
Th~ l'f'lll f'8illtt• 1JI01•t1tllge I• !hf' 111 ._
to tht' C' ll1, 11111 •tlf'<•lur,•"' tlrn: lw
pt•l'HCHI oi· JH'OJM.'rtx wlthlu tlw dty, ~n
ronu' ht"n• 10 .. fi,ltnr tor 11II tlnw. Ill' 1~ t:nr UM ('Onltl llf' l• 1orn(•tl. llullt1)\"t''t1 11 (',..1 or All hlVPRt fll(lllt,.:. ~(011(')1 W(I k11ow
•l• •llµht,~1 with th•• t'lhnnll' 111 thl• ••"•- llff.ti"'t.-...1 flff tu t hC' 1>ro1)(1 r n.uu111t.'r, ('\·trr• to 1uH'f' IK"t'n 1C'H t on 111m·t1ro~e fl"' lullJ:
111111, hn,· lug h"'ff lu'tl\T)' r,1;11ow 111111 h"t 1 ho•I~•. oltl iln•• , •,mui:. llu,••1111 I h,•h· fill 1tJr<l o~ 2,000 yt•nr~ IM 1 fort1 ('hrl-.it.
111 tlu• nortlu-rn J).11•1 nt tht' lpki• rt•1i1douH
run 11, 111" pr11fl"r •11ll'lt.
ttf ~lld1l~n11 , "lu•11 111 1 1lr•rn lt1 fl f\H' tht1
111,·lt111fow~
luH'P ht-..' 11 ~,•111 11111 lu 1111'
1
11111d or ~,111:,,hliw n1ul t h, , ,.. 01ultl1• City.
uutrrluJ,(P nf !'\01011 Hrow•'r u11tl Mr".
'1'114' ~t11.'1'C 1,:1111,::-e UHdt 1 t' (•u111111l~o1lo11 • L1u-J I•:. , ·,uu lt•rt111.-il, to ,k 1t' 1ll' 1hlM nft •
t11• \\•1111hli111·11 nn• 11111111 Ho11u• JC'tH ►tl wnrk 1•1w,011. 111 :! o'cltwk, ul lh\' Brower rest•t1111HK \\\'t•d,t nh111g 1h1 1 p,1tr1-.•f,t or llltl tdp111·,•, !.?I :'iJldllJ;tttl1 it\'l'UII{', nnth hll\t'
Rllon -\Vldr 8urtessf11I l\lo,•fe to ,~
t•II)', "hit h ~11,HIM t'IH 'tHU'lll,!1' lllt\ 1)1'0· 1111111y trh•111I" In tlw t'lry "11,1 will h•
Slag-rd •t Klsslntn1Pe l•' riday
fk.' l'ty nWll''l'H 10 t·lt•Hn up tht' hlt n11d 11h•11~11111ly s111·1w•11<•d to rf'wh·I' lhl~
hi\\ Ull 11rm11HI lhPlr htHIIPW,
II luol-.:-1 llll1UtUIH'1lllWIII.
:'11111-., - Plt·k/or(I I~ k11ow11 1lw \\Hrlil
111111'11 h, 1 tt1•r to tli• th(• ,., tl 'i'IP' t·h•nr or
'rlw Ht'hl'kit ll t 1 llfl'1'1Hirllih \iil J{h '( ll Ill tl\'t1 t' ltl lo\' t'1 '1" ot n1·1l,,ith· IU,t\ Ing pit'•
\\l't 1dlf" 1111,t J,tl'tll-11'4 111111 i, wiil l111p1·11,·t•
1
1
111,, U}>lli\,l f HIU'•' 11( 1h1 1 \\hill{' c-1 1~· tr P\• I lw ( L A. J' I lw.H J11p,11 )ltllH11t~· t' \' l'lllllg tlll"('M. ,ind ht I' i-: tH' (:'tlj,.,;f 111 U1 ht•t·1•u or
t•rr pro1Wl'I O\\ m 1 r or IP11111ll wlll 11111kr• wu-: 11 ~IH'f"t 1 -.11"4 fro111 t"t'J'~• ,J.,,\1)01111. ~unnyhro,,~ Fnrm .. ,,1,1w111·.. ••• hu,•p
1
1
:-1111·1101.10:(ld utl ollH'I' ,•trorlrt nl vh•u,cln,:
t 111 1 1t1ljol11l11,c 111·n1H•t•1 l1•,c 11,-1 utt 1•111·t ln 1 • Tlu•1·, w11 ... 11 lur~tl ut1P11,ht11t"t' :uut 1 ,
1'''-' t,rnly hnll n gn~ul 11!1w, 11111 11rt1,•r tlfll• nn 1111 Inn~ JHlhlh· with l'IP111t111t111tul
Mr . t,,11111 .\1111., \\·11111 1 1', 111·t 1,rild,•11t 1111,: 11 m•nt xum r,u· 1111, llt'liPfit of llll'lr pltt.,r1 nn tlw "'' l't't 1 11.
1
nit 111tt Jl1•h."k11h A;. ... ,•1t il1l .,1 11f r1oi;l1l11. 11•1•11~UI',\', 'l'IH' 1'111t11•t ulnuu•nt \\ 11 :-1 p(1•t1-t•
'l hro111:II i 11,• pffnrt.'I of ll r. .I. 1,.
vl,,clf1 1 il HPlll' \·,•14'111 1,,ul~•' ~••· :!!I !'-tat • h1K 111 pn• r.r mfu111t•r un,1 tlflM•rH'. \'rt•ll• \\· oodltt'<·k, who 1·t,n11ty 1onk 1H•1•r 1lw
11nltt,\', c h•1ol" 1 r :.!7th, Tlll,,c \\1t-c ht11• of. It tu llw 111pmi1t'l'ff ot' tllP 1t, 1ht' lillhl'4 ('11,;ift111 tllflll11't' nt Kf~..,fnltnt't.'. 111,, fllm
flt ·lnl ,IMlt u111I lilhi' t'\1u,•p,1i,.1 1tl 11111l'h who 11l1111t1t'd 111ul 1•11rrh•1I out thP urt'ul1·. for " Hf•l1t•1•t•u ot ~u1111yhr1~ok Funu."
1)h' U!ol11t·t~ HI h1 •1· l't'i't'JHl011 111111 th t• ('\' \ +
\\ltl1 ..\1111·~- l'lt-kfnn1 tl"I lltt• !"11111', h11n•
tli•nt )COOtl ft'ttllllJ( ~h0\\11 IIIIHHIJt tlll'
:\It·. 1111d )lr-c. H . n. Elh)lltt•r. or rr11.111 .. l1t·P11 J}l'!H'lll't'(I for Frithl) 11fi.11•rn11u1
111
1
11w1111 .. 1 ri,, 1u·u,· l11g lht•, lh•t•tl \ 111 tu 1hr iOII, N • •J.. lll'l'h('d hi ~I. Clmut 'l°llt' "'-( -" 111111 \l\' 11 11111,K, Ulltl llr. ,r1H.1dlM.'i•k t 1 '\lt'IHli,:;
1u·l1u-l1)IP~ nr 11,,l onh •r . 011•• ••11111llcl:1t1 1 fnl' llwlr r1i-~ 1 \ '"''' 10 lhi' Pit,\" , Tiu-,\ 1111 lt"' ltnllo11 Ill 1111' plduri• to,·ln,:- 1111h11
1111
'"tiit lulll11t1••' · Thi~"""' n ~1M1t•l11I nh'f'I
l Hl
1>1'illµ- 01 111 •' h,nut-. of I•:. , :. 1-:1t,,·, llt• of ~I. C'lo111I 10 t11Jw lr1 11tl:-i 1·111't•
111 ~ for 1ht• 1n11·ut•:-t• ,1r 1ttl~ 1 thut tl,P ti1tu1t• wi ~''" \ nrk u,·,•mui, u,ul wlll ,,r, ,tMIII.'· t1·t1 nt 1"hP 1111tttu,1t• wlll ht• i;th-PH 111 .t
111't 'Ml tlP11I.
l't 'll111111 fol ' llu • wl1111 •1·.
n'do1: h IOIHIH"l'UW urtt,l'Ulf!)ll rllltl tli,'

,.

,,t

.,n.:;

ot

4L \V , 1'1:1111 UllllllUIU "l' (I fl) ll\(l 'l'rl•
1111111• 11tn1 lw t·,1141.t•I~ io k1ww within 11
fP\\ tins" hn,, 1111111,,1 h11ll,lll1J[M lit• \\ UI
,11•,l1•\ 011 111.- lnl"I llf 111,, l'I l' llt'I' or '1'1 1 111h

n11tl P1\11111,) l\'n11ln 11\PIHH'. FM•l11~

nr

tlw

,1pl11J1111 111111 ht• "Ill ,., 111 t\\n lor1' rn, 111.·1·,•11111 l'C•1 •~•1 JCl1h 1 , 111•,1 ti, tllt• f'IH 'P 1111111
f'u111r0tl1 1 tl'hown~ N1nl1h Fo:,.l1 1 r, 11/.C•••I
l111lhll11,1,C, urul Pl't'd 1hr1•t' hulhllt1MrC f11
7:i. 11 h11t ·l1t·1or, tllPil 'l'w•,cd1it ·rnor11l11~
l'l1111 Hll Pl'llll~Yl\"1111111 . flt \ h~ \\lllllll~
Ill ~ 11·d1wk, or ht 1111·t f11l111r, 1, Ill 111"1
to lwnr \\ hut th't •l;tlt111 1.. ri)ndu'tl 11>
hump 1111 Ml\ti't'11111 HI r••••f 111• !mil ht'Cln
tht' 1•,1i,1t11rr1i,,, l>Pt1111·111u•u1 with 1•, 1,:cunl
111 fur M, ,,,,,r11t ,111 ,\'l'f 'l'lu• lu11r•1·nt wn~
IP tlu• lnt•11 1\011 ot 1111' 1,n..,1,1ffit·t1 ,
1
•·1111d1wlt14 1 " ·' flu~ n. ,\ It 1 0'-'I \\' f\41•
tlfl1'1ll1t , ·.
( '111111·11111• ll t' ll1',, • •\ , 01·1111111 . 11( li'l11r!1t I

MARY PICKFORD IN
SUNNYBROOK FARM

of u 1nt1..ih•U\11.
' l'ht.:' i,,11u,1to n1tt-- rn1 <1 ht thf' Cl .,·tlt' will
u f•(.·11111111odu1t' •·•n~~(li,t on u11~' kllul or
,-.1ri111u11I f11tcf1'1111w1H i-.1•,'C"l'III ut o ur
youuir 1w.1vlP hn, lug i\lrt111tl,, · Plll'uJlt•tl
for h1!itr\11 ·tlrn 1
<•11" of I ht' 1ww ld,1 t1~ hro11gh1 10 itl(I
dtr h~· Mri,1. i-:ouroril ll'l llwr or 1lw lilt •
w n lluu i,..ft·PI Jrultnr. whh. h lilt.A 1){"(:,t ll
1"11,11lar for ~.-,·tl rul mcmlhM fu northflrn
lntt•,-:, 111111 ht."t·nn,~ ,,r flrt pn11'1lur1t.,
Plrtt.lwJwn 1 tlw lK.'OJllP of Ht. c·1011tl will
JI(\ 1th· tl11 nn op11urumhs 10 hf?or th<1xt. 1
111 .. 1 rn111t 1 lll lil In or,•hf'Mf 1·0 work.
Tht' nthlhlnn of thl11 rutllo will ndtl
\lnH'h 10 tllP ~'-~ l1tl 1111 11 home Jtfp of
~I. 1l11ull, i-:ln<'l' tht11·(' 111·11 n1t111y promh4•
In~ rouns:- 111u..:.h•l111tM ill 0111' mhl11l lhnt
uwtl 0111.v llw Ps)l<'rt I n~truet lon thnt
('UH I)(' ~l'(•l11 t•'1 111 t 111~ 1-il tullu. llil\\' OJlt'll
r111· l'ln~--<•~.
~t1t11 1 -.~rut Ull't'fil'

9111,!

.:~

'tlw JH'f",-;.1•t1lft11,t or Mt,rlt•,.. In tJr,v point
•' 14'11l11iz- 1~ lhP hilt.l. I ln110,~nt1011 111 fngh.
1011 lllloorntlon.

111 tht' N,,vrml'W:'r I!;,.
Huznr OI'<' two Pittm •

Xllll or IIHl'[k_. 1.,,.

1

1

,.,.<,.

"''lf

llh' \\1111 \\U p/ tlhllH'fl II plt•('t' or rllllf'lll1,
\\hld1 \\ll ... ,ll'll\\'11 II ll(tlft•f>r tOWt'I',

011

\\Ul'tll'l

1

"'"'"'"i:

ltllf '"''"'"'· ,,11o1,•11II)· ,.,•., ... ,1o .. '"'" 111 1111•
'1'1'11 •11111' ,·,·,·r ..........v, ,.,,. 1111 .... , t 'rl
( • \ ", l\1 111111•.v I hlfr,( "PPh ~ul, 1 Ill" 1u 1 \ \ " du~ lw 1001'" l1lnuitt'lf 11\'t•I' to Kl i;c 11 h,1111P1 1
Nlttlld, \\lll, •h t1lau:, 1 tlw .ful,\· flrtt 1111,c 111111 , •l•IIPol !11,• ll•t·t•oln M11111r t'11. 111111
l18U/LD IT THE ONL
WAY''
IM't'1 II ('Otuh1t•t1l1 I lt1 llll' IIH'IIII h11lldl11tr 1·11m11 llnnH' \\llh o Ill'" ►'01'tl , l1 1:4 11
"" tilt> •ot 111ljol11l11g llw 1'111111 h11ll•ll11ir. IIII H , .. , ..... . untl O •••11 111 r . TIil• 0 ...1-.•11
lo I), I,. Hmllh, \\ ho ltn,,1 1uov(1d th•• Mtttnr t'o. 1111' 1>hwh1g 1u1111y 11 f tlw~1
,ifl)t ' k or UU:tl(Uzlll(\M l\lHI JJHIM'M4 fj) tlu• lll'W · •,..-1 1• In 1111• Ht. ('lr,11,1 .......t1o111
t•)J,lt• hull1lh1g.
Ir. h!UI Mr• Kt•11111'v thn111gh the 111~,lhnn ot th,• Trlhtm,•'•
- •
Ill I"''"'' ••• ,.. ,u.,,,,, •1r .,r ! '": .,_,..I') :•t• • •• '"n11. ·•' 1•· ''""• ,.
-••· '"""'"'
.- 1,,,n
llluft, N$, wbr.,. thf'1 <'lltll'l'I tn n1•kt' to mekf' • trip to 11•1•00• IClmorrow
!heir bo-.
111 tlwlr new · ront.
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - enJo:r 11~m

v,---rd

A NEW USE FOR AN OLD
ART

HALLOWE'EN SOCIAL

or

II ~. - ...,,,·,a,,~,- .. _J,-,,1:=:-

1~r.on., cox,

)lrt:•i,;piit.

11h1i-l of wo,-k 111 thl~ nw,lium hy Mlrt R
E . )l. . \ . ~lt1hm1fll " · TIOI h l'lhnw 1lt.t~lgns
ta·ont t 'ullot of Jlu rh~. mw J)fll11 g on ev•
t111l11g froek uuult front mnd.-l K ~◄'1· 111•p1I
hy o N(lw Vork hnpyl'tf't' ilh•f'<'t from
tltf' 11 t, •tl1 1 r uf Onllot Mtlf1 m·11.
lh'.,r , .. -.Int Pt<·htug iH o ufl or lht• 111n!il1
dtfr1t•1111 111Nlf11111~ know11. 'rlw nrf 1s t
dt·uwH with u stcl(l l MO' luf-1, l'UIIPd t1 liur111 . tlh·t'( •tl,:1 011 n <•1-ipJX'l' olnt<'. '!'ht'
qi~ 1t11t c·11t"' hilt~ tlw l ' OJ)JWl' Ht1rf1H1 (l nncl
LIH' ilPJll h of Ir ~ lh1C'M A"O\"'(ll'llk fhll hlttt.'k > l't.'JH'tHIIH'tfOI,.
LHi,,,l Frld11 ,\T t•, (1 nh1,: tlw 1~1,wtu·11t 111•0.:-.i nr 11)(1\f HP~" of t lu_
I A•tt1,:fllt 1 or tlu• ~ll'thotlfi.41 dt11l't'h IH'ltl U Th("' 111t•1111~ lhut 1111 111•fl,-(f w11rkl11g 111
~ t ldUI (i', tilt' d1lll 't II 1H\l')Ol'rt,
I 1 \\H M u (lr,,· pulnf n1t1 Ht hin•t• n ,·,•r~, )ol lll't 1 h1111tl,
11 11llrnn 1 't' II l'-•N· lut.
't' ht'
1h-t•orutlm1,-. f111· 1101 u lhw on1 •11 111ndP c•nn llf' ,-rr,wc11J.
1
\\'\'l't' o f j1t(' k •u •ln111<1 l'll!-l IIIHI lHllllpkln \ \ 11 Ii tM ' II •IIHI l11k , hru~h 01' 1w1H·II.
r,u•,•:,:, g, 11(1' 11 1'0(1 ti ml tlu ll'lll' ~. At T ::m 1111~1ukflM t•,111 ll<' t'P( 't ifk'd or t•Jlmln,_dPd.
lllt.' l[Ut1,-.1-, urrlvt\t l 1111tl p,111t •l1 u t·nm·tl But \\ Ith ctr-' Jloh11 't 1 t,·lalnJ.t flu• nrtl ~I
tlwy hutl : tl!Pl'i" \H'l'l' O\"PI' rtr1y 111 Ut · c•o111101 11111ktt ml r'1Ukt•!>l, 01u, r,1;tli, mt•u11-.c
t1111d1lll\'t' , I ht• Ill 1•g(lf.ll Jllll\llK'I' l'\Tt'I' l)l'Plol · tltnt 1h, 1 1111111•, 1 olulP li;c ruh1NI.
t•nt 01 -, 111 y uf llll'Joot' ,:uiht1rln,:..i:. 'l"n
Ho r,1r U1'1 i,.,c k1111w11 , MI Ftt4 H1t1liuiu 1 tz
tH,• rl mll·iliful ft't•llug uml put 11nii·r · I..: tht• fl1 •i,11 f11,,d1lon ut'tllilil t•1 <'mplor,
hrnly In 11 ,:noll hunuw tlu• flr:-1t S,?nmt• n11<1 tr111·1M' r '"" Hu znr tlH' flrMI 111agu plurt•tl
lht' •· mwdt'al drnlr," urnl zh1tl to 1mllli~h. fn-cltlm1~ ll1ttir,1t1·nh1 I
1~,'ullnn 1,1u,..-tre l'41H'1•pi•tlPil In \\ lulling •u •II•) 1s1h1t Pld1l1111.
thP lut-t f:c' n L M\
Jl r. \ 'in~ 111 ,11 ,(1 ll>J
1 11
1
\\· hult. , · I' t' 1·"'•
hntllk'\II"', 1111 "" wui•
111 ,, ..~n.-tllllP 'l'i"1 IJPI' ,.~ ;.,ilu," IIIHI llio:-tl
tllttlt·
•i,it;n~
to
IIH'
gT,twu
-op
,
1\\
lllrt1nt,•nH
to
mttkf'
,hwk~ Arni llr·it, ....
111
111 1111
... tlllU'\\hllt \\ l~t'I' n~ to llwlr f11tl1l't'"· On or tll(' di\ 1ml right or kllu;j,I.

1..:11d1 0111\ \\II"' ltll11dfnJ,t1•1I uucl 1t,,1 IH•
i ht• tn,H•r uwl lt1t·u,1d ,u·nuull
ilirt1-t•
1111 w 111111 tlu ' u 1,rl\"l•, 1·11 ltlllH'r hPII
11111I tl11·t'\"lt'd ltl JHf~ ·{'•ltl to th1• l11Wl11'
('t1pl . 11111I ,\lrl'. ll . C . t'op1.• 11rl'i\·11d l'\'J.tnlnr 11lg-l11 111·01.t1·11111 , 1i1fu1·th1K ut 7 uufl Jm t tlw t,.. 11 iu 111,, ll4•1fr,, ·. From
(111.• l'i't•Ulll~ ll1t• .-11111,,
litlllll' ' l'llf~duy from 1111 t•,1t.•iul1 •11 l i p , .. o't"11k •~ . wlll ,~, 1fulhmt•tl Ii,\ tlH' )lnr., IIIP IIJIIH ' lll"llllH'
l' h•kf,wtl Jlld11rt ~ Ht 1:-1< •. 11111 ,.. J,:lvlmr plt·n• uf llltl"'llll wn..i Jl4ihllt ld out u~ 1111,
tM iuiM i11 .\lnlu111111 u11d 0<'m·,.;ln . Tiu.•.,·
w• 1 1\i IIJJ h,.,. 1111to111oflll1 1 , h111 ollt th1 1 lr IIH' do11hl(l ► ho\\ l'or rn1t • 1u·l1·t1 Tlw 1H1 · "t'\IH' l" i,c pnl wlwn • llw ht'II hdou,:rt •d
, ·1111Hld,t•lt -"4 111111 I.Ptf911P1h•h.•k ••nuw rlic•
llll' 111111 l'Ptlll' IH'll 011 1111' 11•11111.
'l'la•r 1111"' 11111 f11t' \\Ill ht• t:'k u11d :.!,"i t·tinl-.i.
111 111·t•-cf of 11l11nlllJ' 1lwl1 ltt•lli-. In tht'
•·••lff•rl II olo•ll!(hl ful nit) 111ul "1111,, uwn .r
"R<'ht•rta llrf'RkH .\II Rf'rortl, nt
rl1,thl 11.1w11 . (ln lht' t11l1h 1 111 tht' •·•' 111Pt·
11•1111(] 1•1111111 i< IH'rhluu . wh,•r•• tht•h· , .,.,
UaJlon. Ohio
'"" 111 11·nl11l11,x \\Ith l · 1wll• ~,tlll ')I: t-101 •
:\llll'Y Pl1 ·hr111•t1 t'lll'l'it1tl 1)11 ,\IOII. () ., ur IIIP l"UOIII \' "t'l'P pl111·1 •1t .. ,,. lhtlill'd
1
dlt' l'Jtl,
'1'111 1~ \ \ (1 n 1 tlt 'PtllllJUtllh 1 ◄ I hOIIH' hi :-IIHl'lll 1)0 hf•I' 1·,'1 ·1•111 UJ)JM' lll'IIII( '(' , -n1ulh 1 ~ . 1lw11 tlw J,?111'1,,jfN "t. t'P l1lludfohl
hy M1·. n11 tl M,·~. ('1lh•. \\ho hnn• luktl ll tlt11 1·,, 111 ltl'hPt't."n or l'-it1nn.,111·1l41k ~· 11 nu . ,•d ua:11111"111111 uftl'r h1 •l11u f111'11t'd Hl'1itt1HI
I h l't't• I 1111111,,j clh't'<·lt•tl I II hln\\ nu t t hP
, -11 Utllt';,i, Tiu• nnutlt!'I' 11f 1•1Uttllt 1 ,1
Built on sand will not
lhrht•••• "•111,•,1•111<•,1 111,. 111111, • • • , . Neither WW one
114 1 1' of r,1 n1 rt ., ·,,u \\'1111111 llnrt.• (U Wlllf
built from poor mate- 1, r..", ~,•11111" ,.,,,,.,...... Fll',111 n•• ,11, .
,
rlal. It Pl)'S lo ••Y lbt Hsi. , ... Ith W 111 l111 • w1·t111!( 1ll rt, •1)1111 111111 th••
t'nll"'•"IIIPIH 't' """'"' 0111 , · 1111t• 1•11111IJ1• \\t'll1
y
not . 1,.,.\'11111 rln• 1·1•ph••t•11t11111 lh•• 011111•
lw1• or y1•111•i,,i )t\f ro wnlt ll Pfrt 1Mh11w111 ..
Ruy lh HI .rrr Kl NI) or lumber. Buy from ihe RIGHT
, .. , 1111111 ... IIIHI itllll(l'I' ••ookh•• Wl'n• t•rvPEOPLt,;, Duy a.t. th e RlOLIT PB.I E. lluy from US aad
t.•d. i111tl IHI\\ "oo<I tlu.•y wN'(\, Kn1hh'i.1 11
bes•~·•:.
Oort 1111(1 h,•r IINMIHtnnlH rlt•l!<'n·r• 0 WOii
~• 1 ._. •
•
1h•1•ful amonnt or f)rnl ' for UH• snt't'<'•~
~A
I t'r ,· a • nmt•n,
t t or It wa wt•II
11 · , r
-~
--•
o r 11\1• ..11
...,_ 11 , , . 111111 - · • - N , _ ...
IT. CLOUI>, n.A.
pl•nned, an,I the ltlf'MIN ,.,.rtab1ly tlhl

A HOUSE

.;.,u I h llitll •11.
J.'ort.v mC'mlH 1•·-c 111u1 four ,-t8tt,u·MWt.11'tl

11

IYN.

YOU

can· n wr toll where the

classlfled •~- i1-1 goi ng to .. top.
Tak the oneH you f'l' i 11
thiH paper.
Th y'r rea<l
fro111 Maine to Calllomla.
Vt's, that'M trm•.

Our dr •ulation iH nation
wide in the respect that tile
pap r i11 nllliled to reltttivt'H
and frl6lld!I a.II overth Jan<I.

Many interestinA'

thlng1:1

have happened in thlr1 way
through the medi n• nf o
want &d.M.

-------------

--

•
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.\11 , !Id ht. 11 lrn.: U 111ud1 hlt'J,;t'I' lhcr

'fh' 11..,..,,ud,11!.,11

t hun .r-111 111 p1·11portlt1ll to W{'lght \ll'
!rnu!
1,r.-t

t•1t r P! I,

'l'hPII

../1.,.tW. 0. Kine

lt (t1llnw--t 1hul tlh',\

J t , Cl•~fl. Tl•rfd•

ltllh•u~ Ju"'t li~P ~·11 u do. 'rtu.\~• ,u·~

1.!IOIH..:lt,r,

,·r,;,..:

u111111~1v.,·.

t •,un{• 1u1tl

Jr,::\'l ,I l){h·h.;itr,· 1·f JI, .\ . ' l'hPlllH"' t'llll l •

t I"~

It
p, 1 rk up

l•\"\t•tl

l 'n,,d,•t ,

Inn ~ for t'ir.r- . \
It It 11111<.

Nolary P■ ~lle

1~"(H,-;fn1l'\llr

Ulll' UJOJll\\

hn..t..

11)..."',t

Real E lalt

.......... aurta■

11,•ur tit, u,

II , l '. II 11 rrt l,•.1.

VETS ASSOCIATION

A. t:. Droaallt's Olllee

+,'::==============:+

Fast Through Tourist Trains

-

""'i

tt•11dUlll"l' O'-·tulwr :.?7th,

witn ,.,~,,d 1\1
nt :! 11. 111., P i-1• •;

ST. CLOUD HAS ENJOYED~
THAT STEADY BROWTH
THAT .MAKES ASUBSTANTIAL
TOWN, AND DEVEL~
.

hll'Ht Kt\llllf'Y 1·itll1' 1 for 01·1h.•1· 1111 •1 tlh'

01.M.•ulntc .-.i;o11 ..,:, , " \ uwrku .'' WII " i,.,1111J,,t .
t •ro~·l':' II)' ('l1111ll11ln lk't1Ud1ttuq1. ,\ Uo tlwr ~OH~ l1y th~ l'lwlr. HeCrt'lllfl ·~ r ..-lkJrt n•ntl ll IHl J'\_"""t"\1 h·t•1l. I lll'"lt u ton tnl'
ult ,,ht 111ul n('w l'dmr11t lN1 t o 1111.. t• 11
1
H"II t Oil t llt"' l'O!'o tl'UIU. ll r. l- 1'1t1I~ lh1dd ,
tl1t1 upw utt11rtu'~· 111ul uauln' 11f f'ln1·i(lu , a:.! r11 1u·s nt Ot:l't wntt th(.) tlr~l fut i-o•
dll( '('t l , tllHI ht.• ,ZHH.' 1t l(t'\tlCI t1tlk on 111-l
111>~ u1ul ,luwnt-1, trum lmunwth1t,: th t•
~-ouufC hh•n how to houl. nml In llw
11tt.•t111tluu.\ ~tudh•tl l1tW auul ftlh•1l ,·1tl'ltl u . 11fh(•l' th.l l'llllou~.
l h.• 1._•ul1-;'f:l1.f'1l tl1(•
ohl \"1•h •1·uu-z 1'0 1· t hdr \"'olh) r uml JolUl rl •
fh •tl 111 1111,\ 1 !-l lUl .. to(•t l to t•~tlt hll-ih a r,•,•t•
uucl lndt1 tlt'11th1 1lf l'OUutt·y.
\ V. II. (~roft, 11 tlt'W(1Cltu1•r tr,m1 th•'
:'1:,11·t h, irnt t<l<l tull of 1111! rit 1tls m In

tulk.

I• THE EAST

TO THE WEST

"Coast Line Florida Mail"
" Palmetto Limited"

"Seminole Limited"

( "omruth... X . H . \"11 1·wot)ll 1 of l't k'''·
:-:.-11.. .f:!n,1 Ill. \ ',,h .. Mahl he ,1111 11ot

_...........

UPMENl·-coNTliUEt·~ --···----,-

"The Southland"

_____

~J:,;.:.:· ·if-::: ·~1~.,~ ..,..,~

.. . .

......,

013!-ER\',\ 'l'IOS l'.\ Ki>- l>I S I SG C'.\R
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE
t11 ndard Railroad of the South

J. F. FARRIS & CO.
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The eight years history of
St. Cloud has been one of
continual growth. ~ew
homes are going up on
every side, and newcomers
continue to add their lot
to the happy community.
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GENERAL CONTRACTOR and .BUILDER
Piton• 34

P. O. Box 178

St. Clo,od, Fla.
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One Hundred Thousand High Grade GUARANTEED Citrus Trees
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
and BUY ER'S GUIDE .
G. P. Ga1Tett
TAX PAYERS' AGENCY
A . E , Drought, Manacer
JOHNSTON & GARRETT
Stale, Co·1nty and City Taxe s paid;
Attorneya-•t• Law
(Jrnccs 10, 11 , 12, Citizen's Bank Bid., ,\hs trac:s furni hed; Deeds r ecord ed;
Fire Insura nce; Real Esta te ; Notary
Kiaaimmee, Fla.
~lie; Ena •cs a dminis trated.
39-tf
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OJus Concrete Rock
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There is no better time
to bu_y and get settled io
this real Wonder City than
now.
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of aU descriptions
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LEWIS O'BRYAN
AttorntJ at Law
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"Havana Limited"
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The St. Cloud Development Co.,
St. Cloud, Fla., has some exceptionally
good locations to offer for a new home
in this city where the climate is unexcelled. Drop a card to James M.
Johnston, St. Cloud, Fla., for further
information.
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The Citrus Industry ~f Florida
of Greater Importance Than Ever

t·ulll'l►
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1
All good thlnga develop their full measure of usefulness through period~
of atreu and 1tr1Jggle. Even clvlllzallon ilaelf attains It• advanceo by mean1
or trials and tribulations. Today t.he worlJ la wrung with t.he misery of war
that tOml)rrow mankind may enjoy the ble11lng1 of freed<lffl.
Florida has had her ■hare of trouhies. Like the fabled Phoenix which
roM triumphe.nt from its ashes, the
Statft has emerged from every cata1lropl-e alronger than ever before .
Today she la greater and of more
uHfulnon to humanity than at any
pNvloua period of her exlatence,
. contributing to th11 welfare of t.he
Nation in more ways than la t.he
prtvilece of any other State.

The cltru ■ industry has been of
1naler importance than any other
in the development of Florida. Orange• ,ind grapefruit have brought
va1t 1um1 of money Into the S~ta
and have riven full value received
lo lhoae wlio have ho•Jght and eon1umed them, In food v1&lue and
health conservation .
Never wa■
there a time whei:, cllrua culture daaarved more <:on11deratlon.
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We soy "Wholesale Prices"
becaus.:, we will save you from
$3.00 to $5.00 on any tailor
made suit or overcoat that yo11
■elect from the line of

lJJ.~1

\\'at'tlS l'11ll re nf

ROSE & CO.
Chicago's
Fa1bionable Tailors
Come in and look at their
countless cloths of quality fabrics that delight young men
of fa hion 11nd make the busi•
ness men look the part.
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dntc hereof.
. D. 1917.
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From every temporary reverse formance of the dlru1 Industry,
thal has vlaited the citrus lntlustry which has brought Into the Stale unor Florida, It has com<1 forth bigger told millions of dollar•. The ()ra11ge
and better. And •• there has come and grapefruit jl'rove sllll olfers a
about a diver•iflcatlon of the produc- moot promising fo,•m or Investment.
Buckeye Nurseries have grown
tion of the State, beneRling her peo•
pie by widening the field of their and prospered for forty years In a
usefulness, the dominant Importance bualn~as founded on faith in this inor tho citrus grove has been made dustry. Thia faith today is stronger
and more pronounced than ever bemore evident.
There has been in the pas t few fore, not as a matter of sentiment,
yeus greatly Increased planting or but tlh a bu siness proposition ba9'!d
•laple crops and much attention lo on existing condition•. We shall bo
livestock rni ■ ing . All of this is of only too jl'lad lo give "reasons for
vast benent to Florida as a whole . the faith that I• in us" to any person
Eut let us not overlook the past per- who will write us.
If you do not have our lat.est catalog, please ask for free copy
...J
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1111H fln1tn('l"tl thf"

IlrltlHh rlouil>tlonH ontl nll 11111,••I t'Olltt•

lht• 1n,·Krr Am•'rlt•1111
lrle~. Hhf' hR• kP1>t lhP "''"" Ollt'll for
uuumtn <' lllrtir ~ hun• l'r0uhll:41lf•1' ('unu ftlllf'tl RIIII lll' lltrul Hhlp11lt11(. Hh,• hf18
fllllH fttt•torl£'~ or h1lV1' t'flllllt't~1tm1~ 111
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t't.t iuutn In whlt•h tlll'f IIR,·1• t'l tth~tuut.lul
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17-)K.\R•Ol,D ••ROOKIK"
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!10.f~'II), h•<'lutllnl( !\,OOO frJr ,•ar,·ylug ""ll·
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New Homes

LITTLE ADS THAT PAY BIG

READY FOR HOMESEEKERS

PRICES ARE REASONABLE
TERMS TO RIGHT PARTIES

•11,~,,,..,.

FOR SALE -

fOI SUE-REAL t:STHt:

FOR SALE

•
The three handsome bungalows shown below
have just been compl ted and are now ready for sale.
They are located only two blocks from the po toffice,
right at the business center' of St. Cloud. No better
• d
h
t.
b h
location can be ohtam~. .JlQ~.can . .f"tt J" . -;~se:;
··- ··
"
..
· · . , ...
tin: v• i C •
.
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Business Getters

J:1 ~·11,l,!'11l1.l11i.: IIH' p rim,• ht1t•ur111 1w,• 11f
{ H., · .\ ~1umlllr\l,)
th,• t·111th• l111lt1:-.t1·r 111 t-'!01·l11n ju,, u r \\"h•t·t1 . 11h \\ l11.•1·1•, 1111 till'
11111~
tltl-.c I IIIH'. 1!11• '1'1'1h1111t• t'Olll-ihlPI', 1111,\ •
lilo\\ ;
tldu~ rlmt'IJ , 111tl JH'l'll11p11t tliut h •mt .. \\'ht•ft\ d11 I tw hull~ "1n 111u
II~ •
1,1 t"1t11\l1n-1 • tlw pt•nJJh.• th," lht'.\
huul.1 \\ tu•u tlhln 1-.i "r1qH lu
't
J,:t'f uwu., rrn111 I lh' olt l h1tp5J,\ -~u -1t1da
I I I• 111 Fl,11°1tlu '
"u~ nr t•nrtchll'I tni,c tlw .-u 11 It\ hu ... lut•....
' I lit• IUl'),U' nu1I ilh•l't'll"'IIIJ: d1•111 111 Hl ro1 \\"l1t111 IIOl' I ht>l'l\ WUh'I'"' I \11'II Io 11', 1,
Cla••lrled adverfl••menfe ""• oenta per lln• (eight point
11101,• 1•nrfll1 nn,t rl w nh,.uhu ,• 1u-. ·tl t -t TIii fl .. li r,•r1i--1• 10 111,a.r
t ype, oaunf al• worf!• t• the llne). ,.._,,_.,. In aa1t1111oe.
1111 li1t·n •u,p 111 th,• rntY1t :-1 111,vl ., or 111, , 'l'hP df11111t\' ~1111 1~ '"''I'.\ uh ·,•
Na
ad1terf/aemenfa will be ah•rg•d for /eaa than 211 oenta.
~, u1111·., 1-i 110111..•111 lo ull, thl•r,•tu1,• I ht•
I h.m 11 lll't'l' 111 J, lvrhlMi !
J11ll0\\ 111,: 1.11'1 h·h- ht Ii l"l~'('llf l/llltit\H' or
'1'111,,•
I ht• 'l' lllll'~•l ' 111,111 ,. h o uhl lw, ,,r IIHln' \\' p Ur,• Ulll liHI h.JH!,C h1 I lit' lu ht•~
Hhuul-i , ,11 ~, . ,, , 1·1,
1111111 t11'lU1tl l11hlt.f't.•. I ru 'frlhrn11• rt•wh•r~ lu ud1 u 11lf'nlo!Ullt \\U ,\ :
-t'hw1111I I.II\- .,, .,,,.. ,\1, •,, Ill •11••t ,,,.. ,.,,, l'IINI or h11ll 1ll11 ,
"1 h,• fl\'i'tluua 11 t l•'lorhltt l'tlflh• fr,,111 \\' htl,• ,n,u 1ur11 IJlttt• with ,\ l't'lk
Ulll'I', \\Ith tlw 1111»\f ' l'h1-.'( ••f 1 11rth111 nu mort1u¥1• nl "" l tt 1·
1111 111t•t'dll:ii l'k' I. un tl J)ttrn~hti , whlt·h
'r tl\• ru I' fro111 Florlt lll !
,,Jluhll\ nm l i-lt a·nu,:,•i,. f l '11111 11u11h' 111 Ill•• ('Pllt. Pn•N<-1.H Joni tt•rm h uu1r1111<.''-"' wll l
1
flt\' n l"IH1t,·,1 ut t·ou~lt lt'ruUh• t r,mhh • l11
\\ urltl, ~. \'/ . l 'c.1r1t• 1·.
tt•tt hp atM-11l1rt1wtl tu 1mrt'ltdKt' I' " · lthmu
- duu·~-.•. \\'. Cl . t•,.·khan,, ~•OT } l,, ao
'1'•1 \ll , \\U l'I OIW ,,r tlw \\ tllH lt.•l':,t tu tl 1t• l ' hol'U:-1 :
F' l11rt1l11 1111,I F' 111 I• 1 'hur,•h ~I ., ;,,;, w \'urk l'lly,
IIJf
T t·'-llt'i t·nttlP tUl' II , who N.."l•(ll\lJ,,1 ,· hcltt\11 Uh. Flnrlllu ! ~\H't 1t 1-·1twldu '
h>t' lllh Mt . 2°40\llh , Olli.'
Flor:1tH tu look on\r llu.• t·oiull1110~ nml You r r1h. , · I~ lh'l'P uwt hh1t1 :
tlu111h· ri•ruom mt\tll•ru lmtti1t lH\\ ; t'IIMI
111 h lM• 1w,i,1:r1•:;t.-.l\'t• ~•nfllt•1111\ 11 li t I hi"' \ ou1· l hp1hl hnnlt'r wh lh• ◄ lot h
front': r ufnltt hed: tlt'Mil'Nhh.• ltl(•1ttlo11 :
fl0- r1 . r1·,111•; !fo)Ot.. 1wll •111• l•lllk ; ~kit•·
,111 ftl h11w IH ,lt• ,·••10 1, th,• 11\'t-•!--tlOC.'k ht • ,\ ~lh't' H or t-1 ph•11t lt'I' fotl.
" '"•"· Pritt' rt11111 . Mt't.• J . t:. u,..,.,,.,
:-;111••y , fur•ahtl!t•,I
i l t1"tl',\',
nc t '""" north.
7-1111
,.. •• ,,,. fur ll1ht-ho11 ..
w. :-.. \\' athll'II ... , Fort \\'u1·1h . 1'11111 ,, \l'h,1' 11111 111kt' II ruhl),•rn• ~·k .,., •••
I
. '-•-air•. . . • ·, . b••·••1111 ; lllOt.)••!:!t,""""':" )',"'""";
~
O\\'ll(' I', h1t1tkt.i.1'. uiul four tht1 (•~ JH"'l •-il1lt.•1t1 I hll qf ,,1ur fro t~· JCl'n.,.
IC ......
•
......
"' jhllP'." 1•1 111' tt,· •t11~:- t,., ·1· ·
1 ~
, 1tur•• t,! .\tr~. \\'" , ,\ , PhlJ•J•"'· I
:lfH.
.ll nr l11 1• 'l \'l.U~ L ll't•~ro<•k t •,untn l.,,., h•tt • 'l1,l !. , . .. .,:·.. ,,._,. ,, ,qo•1.1 ti\t,,t,1 ~-~"•; 1 • - Iii .. • ...,,# • - • Kfri r'v' ·;..•.., ::(.,.on."' l•~·:i'
._..0 un Jnttlnnu " "'-'tm,• 1111d JUh r' tn't.1ot;
10 •1.!J!
~ ~--· • •• . ,; " !'t' .. : .. tk ah11<II '"" 1•1•
' 1'11 , l't' , l,•111' l-'lnr l,111 !
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t,•Jrt•i,,1. 111w with lhn-. 1
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\\rrltP E . ~, .
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Bunlwt•ll 1 Ht . ( ' loucl 1 1-'ltt .
!!tt
llt11·p d11hht •t l ht1 ;lhP Hllill who JHl t ilh'
Tn rld11k or li' lt11·hll1 !
tru,·t :I 11111•••
011 1 ut ~t. t 'luud .
In•
·-ls'uru h• lu•tl rnuu1 : fo r
rkk 111 pollrlt•, .' .\ 1 u11y rHh\ w,• '•· ,.,.
111111,, 11 .. , •~1.
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IIKIII •11111 ...•l. ,~••1l11jr If
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l 't1111t• t1,1w11 I t' t-'l t1rlll11:
Hill' UIWII I Mll'l'II ,
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hu11e 1•,
t-tl ,t l 1 I••,
l"l>IUIIM 1111tl 11 h1•1i.i1, •
l11't·t 1..~1t ., for \'l':ldh•t1tl11Jr IIU' th ·h.~ r1 '1 lll)
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l' l ••rilln .
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1111
:--11
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You will never have a better chance to get a
ready-to-enter home than is offered above.
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'"'"t or m,• at,1111,,.

I wlll tarry a rutt llnti of snulf'nlr,,, toll•I arlltlf' , s tallor,t r) ,
(Klllltardtl, 11111,catnr ,i:ood ", ro1111- '
laln drlnk1, lt11 n
, Po(H'orn
and (N'anulH.
Will a lso take 1ub<fnlpC le,1~ rur
any new PIIP!'r or masallne puhlflilhfod. , I wlll add a "lunthe&n•
Pl~" and lll'rn aandwltht'!I and
011&er11, and hot drinks.

•"<I

FOR SALE

\ 'ours for helh•r M'rvlre,

W. T. .Angel
'-1'111' l 'L\'OF,.,

"°"''"'"""

\
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